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Bridge on Colorado
River Set for Bids
Dcpartmtnt Say* Say* Building of
Bridge Does Not Mean Routing
Has Been

Settled

Concerte bridKO across the Colo
rado River, 20 miles southwest ol
Snyder, ia among projects on which
call for bkls swas Issued last week
by the Texas Highway Department.
Also included are approaches to the
bridge.
Designated as a crossing for S ate
Highway 350, the bridge will be
near the crossing cf the present
swinging bridle south of Ira that
has been a source of worry to the
county for many years.
Approaches and the bridge prop
er will be .13 of a mile In leiig h.
Approximate cost of the brldjie and
approaches has been estimated at
around $65,000.
Tlte bridge, to be of reinforced
concrete, will be 24 feet wide for
the roadway proi>er. and about 350
feet long, accordin; to Jack G or
man, resident highway engineer in
Snyder.
When quiza-d about the status of
the proposed Highway 350 from
Big Spring to Snyder. Gorman said
he had no Information about the
maf<*r. He declared that the State
Highway Department was awaiti^.ia'
an amicable agreement of the rout
ing of the proposed highway from
a point 13 mile.' nor h-,vci.t of Big
Spring to its entry ir.'o Snyder.
A person td-.e.nlflod with the high,
way depar ment who asked that
Tlie Times not jiive his n mie it.iti
Wednesday th.at the brld' ' pn
lK).s.al .south of Ir.i did not nu t. -..ii.ly
me.an that the B ■ Spvln ■-t.)-Si:yi1e."
hlghw.iy would Is* r.)U rd ■v the
bridge even If It were bull'.
Gorman told The Time - Wednes
day that the Highw.iv 3.50 project
running 13 mile- nordu e t of B
3prlni; t- ward onvi' r. v.hieh h.
beer, unaer construvfi.n for .'cviral
mon hs. would be read..’ for top
ping within a week. H. K. Willl..ng'.
of Waco, con ractor on the Howard
County job. has completed ijradhi;
and drainage strue'nres and is now
preparing the surfaet (or toppin,:.

Scholastic Count
Shows Increase in
Larger Districts

KKATI'RliH SPli.lKK.R at the
free barbecue and conference
at the Snyder High School gym
nasium next .Monday evening at
K:U0 o'clo<k will be Walter J.
Hammond, president of Texas
Farm Bureau, when the Scurry
I uunty Farm Bureau will be
host.> lo members and others
Interested i» the agrieullural
program of the nation.

Bootleggers and
Vags Arrested in
Work Train Raid
Altlu'uUi Sheriff Lloyd Mi rri'.t
liitrned he was a little late In m.ikin the n iJ . six arnsts wrre made
by Men ! t and De; '.uy V. M. He id
last I'hursdiy uLlit
the Santa Fe
wo:k tr.iif. between Snyder and
Dermott. AI.i^o taken .n the ra.d
well .«.ix quart of wine and one pin
of whiskey.
M.iking the raid at 11:00 o ’clock
Thur.d.ty night, Merritt s.rld mos*
of the parly had orob.ibh quieted
down .'.nd prob.tblv most of the
.siilri s haa been consamed.
Je'.se Divis of Slaton an.d .Aaron
Sayle.s of Talmka. both colored,
were arrested on charges of .-elling
Intoxlc.ning liquors. Davis was .still
in the Scurry County jail Wedne.—
dny In default of $300 bond. Sayles
pled guilty Friday laeforo County
Judge P. C. Hairston and paid a
fine of $110 and cos s ol $23.50.
Four negro women, whom Davis
and Saylfs are alle,;ed to have taken
to the camp, were arrested on
charres of vagrancy. They plod
guilty belore Hairston Friday morn.
Ing and were relea.>ed after payins
fines of $14 each.
Merritt .says he believes two other
boo-loggers escaiaed during the raid.
Thursday was pay day at the
railroad work train, which Is enga.ed In laying heivter r.ills and
doing other work along the line of
the in.iin line Santa F" trackage to
Lubbock. The bootlcggeis and vags
were helpiitg the men spend their
pay.

Slight increa.se in the ’otal num
ber of .scholastics of rchool age In
Scurry County in the 1948 cniuneration was this week reported by
Forrest W Beavers, county school
superintendent. Iiurca'e of 35 .was
shown In preliminary checks of
schola.stlc rolls, which are subject
to correction.
Snyder showed a gain of 57 scho
lastics over last year's conn', which
would m.ake her r.ew count stand
at 1,204 .--chola.stlcs. Hcrmlrlgh dLs.
trlct showed a gain of 65, account* d
for principally by the consolidation
of the Pyron dLs rict. All the small
er schools of the cc.unty showed
Hill to Draft Voun«*
decreases, B<'avers reported.
Preliminary total .'hown by the
Men Submitted for
county census rolls wa- 2,257 chil
('oni^ress This Week
dren of .school age. allowing for the
graduation of seniors In the four
Snyder area parents and sons and
schiwls of he county with .senior
o
hers
watched with Intere.st the
classes.
progrc.ss toward military training of
young men as a bill to draft men
Six XcHfroes Taken in 19 through 25 years of age was In
Tue.sday In Congrc.ss at
(iaml)liiiff (iamc Raid troduced
W.i.shln:iton by Repre.sentative An
drew-*, chali-maii of the Hoiitte arm
six colored boys were arrested ed .'eivlces tominit-eo.
Saturday night In he “ flats” of
The measuri’ Ls the first to reach
Southeast Snyder .Saturday night
ty Lloyd Merritt when they raided either the Hou.se or Senate since
ty Lloyd Merritt when the yraldcd President Traman asked f-or tema crap game In ’ he colored section. ixjrary selccilve service and unlwrAll the boys pled guilty when sal military training ns part of the
arraigned before County Judge F. C. preparedtiess program.
Andrews’ bill w-ould:
Hairston this week and paid fines.
Call on all men 18 through 30 to
regLster for the draft.
Make men 18 through 25 eligible
for actual service.
Set a ceiling of 2.006,000 men for
all armed forces, 621.500 more than
he presen: strength. Propo.sed ceil
ings for each service: Army 837,000;
Navy .556.000; Marine Corps 111.000;
and Air Force 502,000.
Four newcomers, two of them
Drafting of men would start 90
“wins, have been reported by the days after the president signed It
Snyder General Hospital since la«t Into law.
week's report In The Times. They
are:
A girl for Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cousin of Sheriff Is
Moore, who weighed six [x>unds eh:ht
Taken in Liquor Raid
ounces when she arrived April 16.
Little Miss Moore ha.s been named
The sheriffs office 1* no r«*pector
Dora Jean.
of f:imlly ties when It comes to en
Twin girls for Mr. and Mr«. M C. forcing 'h « law. So declares Sheriff
Fowler of Arab Route, Snyder. Born Lloyd Merritt.
on different days, the girls may
Glenn Merritt, couMn of the sher
have difficulty in proving they are iff. was akrested Thursday at noon
twln.s. HJva Yvonne weighed fotir at Riley’s Service Statlcm In Ea-st
pounds 13 ounces when she arrl'ved Snyder, according to :he sheriff’s
at 11:55 p. m. April 16. Neva Elaine report to The Times, by Deputy
tipped the scales at four pounds 14 Sheriff V. M Head on charges of
ounces when she discovered America poaseoslon of intoxicants for sale.
at 13:15 a. m. AprU 17.
Seven quart* of wine were taken in
A boy for Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. the arrest.
Boren of Snyder. Whitt Lamar, who
Olenn was released on $300 bond
appcM’cd April 18. weighed In at when brought before County Judge
•Ifbt pounds three ounces.
P. C Hairston Thursday afternoon.
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F X P F im iO X SHU* Port of
Beaumont Is shown here as it
arilved In New- York Cily from
Antarelica.
('oniniamler Finn

Schools Enter Students in Play
Day Slated at Dunn for Next Friday

Barbecue at Gym
To Feature Talk
By Bureau Head

Overflow Crowds
Expected at SemiAnnual Singing

A volunteer service band of eight
.students from H.ardln-Slmmoas Un
iversity. Abilene, will be in charge
of worship sen-ices Sunday morning
and evening at the Flr.st Bap-1st
Church. It was announced l»*t week
by Rev. E. K. Sheplierd, pastor.
Special ma'ical numbers will be giv
en by members of the band, and
short tasptratlonal talka will be
presented.
Rev. Shepherd will cloae a revival
meeting at the First Baptist Church
at Happy Sunday evening, which
started Wedneaday of last week.

Konnr led Ihe Konnr .\nlarctie rrsearrh expedition, a small
bund of explorers, to previously
unexplored regions of .Antarelica.
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Ira Box Supper
Will Raise Funds
For Class Feast

H-SU Ciroup to Be at
First Baptist (^hurch

ISSU’E
NUAIBER

AND EORTY-EICH!

46

Consolidation Plan
Being Reorganized

Six Scurry County srhools Inve
pi iced entries in the annual school
Play D.iy of In er.-choiaslic League
event', slated at Dunn next Friday.
April 30, according to Forrest W.
Beavers, cour.ty school superintend
ent.
Thirteen a hletic and literary
I vents will furttisli fields of com
petition for the .smill schools. J. M.
Gl.x's, Dunn School superintendent,
Old fi.shloned box .'upper Is on 1-, arranging to entertain he visittap Friday evening at Ira gymna hrg school children and parents in
sium. .'pon.H>red bv the Junior and a hospitable manner.
senior clns.ses of Tra HUh School.
It w-as announced by class officials
this week. Festivities will get un
derway about 8:00 o'clock, and the
public Is invl ed.
Following the sale of boxes a free
movie will be .-hown, and to ct>mplete the enteii ainment, excen’ ts
from the annual junior-senior play,
"Mam.i’s Baby Boy,” will be pre•sented.
There w-111 'be plenty of good bar
Several auctioneers will be given
opportmV.ty to demonstrate their becue and trimmings to feed every
abilities a’ auctioning off the boxes, body who afen ds!
This wa.s the bold statement Isand $5 will be given to the cham
•sued till.' week by Ross Williams,
pion auctioneer. It Is announced.
Pniceeds from the box supper will president, and M. L. Andrc's, secre
be u.sed to defray expenses of the tary, of the Scurry County Farm
Bureau, as arrangements for the
annual jimior-'enior banquet.
The pity. 'M am a’s Baby Boy," free barbecue to be glv''n by the
w-ill be presented at the Ira school farm organization next Monday
evening at the Snyder High School
Friday, April 30.
gymnasium shaped.
Tlie free barbecue Is slated to get
Into the eating stage about 7.30
o’clock, burea.i leaders .said. -M. 1.
Williams of the Home Cafe will be
in charge of ptcparalion of the
food.
More than 600 invitation.' were
sent out this .veek. by officials of
the organization, and response to
Big crowds of 'Ingers and other the Invitations is expected to be
visitors are expected to overflow th.'> good, Andress declared.
J. Walter Hammond of Tye. presl
Hermlelgh MethodLst Church Sun
day when the ,'eml-annual se.sslon dent of the Texas Farm Bureau, will
of the Scurry County Singing Con speak as a guest of honor. Ham
vention gets underway, according mond. acknowledged to be one of
to M. O. tJack) Patrick, president. the best Informed men In the Untie
The singing, a scheduled all-day States on farmer problems, has an
affair, w-ill begin at 11:00 a. m. and Interc.stlng pensonality. The public
continue through the afternoon. It Is Invited to attend the barbecue
Is announced by convention o ffi and hear Mr. Hammond,

cials.
Stamps-Baxtc'r Rhythmalre Quar.
tot will appear as a feature a fr a c tlon at the convention. Comixj'cd
o f Charles Speed, Homer Tankcrsley, Jake Baumgardner and Tom
Wallace, the quartet will be accom
panied hy Mrs. Tom Wallace, who
Is an accordion artist In her own
right. The quartet will also appear
In a benefit performance Saturday
evening at the Hermlelgh High
School auditorium, spon-'ored by the
Hermlelgh Methodist Church.
P.itrlek announces that there will
be plenty off class and convention
song b(X)ks on hand for the con
vention.
Dinner will be .served at noon for
all visitors. Community folks and
tho.se of the rest of the county arc
ur.:ed to bring basket lunches sufflclcn: to care for the visitors.

.
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Spring Festival
Slated by P-TA
At Rodeo Ground
Spring Festival sponsored annual
ly by the Snyder Parent-Teacher
Assix-La-lon, will be staged this year
at the Scurry County Rodeo grounds
In Northea.st Snyder, Is was an
nounced Wednesday aftem xm by
the executive council of the school
organization. Dtte will be PTlday,
April 30, be^ltaning at 8:00 oclock
p. m.
Tile execu Ive council voted lo
U.SC the rodeo arena after bleachers
at the Snyder High School football
.stadium were condemned as unsafe.
The unsafe condition, however, w'lll
be corrected before fall, officials of
the Snyder School system assured
the public.
Dixtlsion to charge for the Spring
Fe.stlval came after the executive
council considered that there wa*
no Hallowe’en Carnival as usual last
fall, and since funds are needed by
the P-TA to fur her carry out Its
lunch room project.
Lunch r(H>m» at the Snyder gym
nasium buiiding needs some replace
ments. paint and screens, it was
pt'inted out at the Wodne.sday con
ference, The uni- also hoties to
carr\- out the he.ilth program adopt,
ed s«>vcral days ago before school
starts next lull- which will require
exL-a funds.
During the current .school year
he Snyder P-TA unit has donated
$125 to the band for Instrument',
h.is purchased a deep freeze unit
for the lunch room, and has gnen
approximately 3.500 lavcra tc of 20
per dayi free me.iU. n e ju b r price
of .school lu'.tchei is 23 cents, Theiefore, the Parent-Teacher Associaii'ii has .sponsored ov.'r $700 worth
ut free meal- this ye.-.r.
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TWO
SECTIONS

I*. R. Riley Arrested
Monday Morniuff in
Chicken Shack Raid

Entries for the various events a.s
submitted by Beav.rs follow :
Be hel Se-honl -Tonm y Pate. Gi li'.-ld.i Rlncha-t, Virglr.li Ariuild,
Gene P.ite. P.u.'V .Arnold, J mis
Davo.'ixjrt, Elmer Lee. B- nny Rine
hart. IXiuglis McClammy, Richard
Jones and Gene Loe.
Dermott—P.it Maddox, M.irgarct
Nell- Steel. Hoy- P>lant, Luther
Gene Edmcn.son and Vernon Ree'd.
Crowder — Sonny Davis. N uicy
Jea-n Brntley, Eddie Jame?, Larry
Smith. Odell Moore. Helen Pena,
Kr.in’s Hardy, Delona Key. Donald
Haney, Joe Rollin', Billy James,
Carl McCormick, Bobby Laurens.
Ennis Creek — Glenn Thompson,
Peail McDowell, June Davis, Milll?
Davis, Velma Lou Brumley, Patricia
Wade and Bob Allen.
Turner—Ranjona Clarkfwin, Palsy
Brldges, Kelly Clark.'on, John Gre'cn,
C. L. Holt, Carolyn nr.msom, W. Dec
Myers. Shirley White and J. T.
Myer.s.

New Election to
Be Ordered Soon
In Area Districts

Heavy transfers to Uncle Sam in
the form of Income taxes and to
feed dealers for llves'ock sustenance
probably accounted for the drop In
deiiosl s a Snyder National Bank,
a.s reflected In the quarterly finan
cial statement called for April 12.
These two items probably aecoimtcd
for most of the nearly $900,000 de
cline in deposits under the previous
statement dated December 31.
However, deposits in Scurry Coun
ty’s only bank showed that citizens
of tile territory still are in pretty
good financial condition, snee the
total dep*»lts stayed above the five
million dollar mark.
Deposits in the April 12 call were
$5,051,217.24 as compared with the
December 31 record high of $5,940.810.40 Deposits on the previous
c,ill October 6 amounted to $4,926,403.31
Loans and discounts at the Snyder
bank were up some from the prevou< call. The April statement showid loans of $558,759.72 as compared
\v:th October 6 loans oi $544,381.46.
Cash balances at the bank were
down .'omewhat also, t.illying $1.272.99.29 in April. $1,682,997.17 for
October and $1,831.297 72 for Dcci-n.bcr.
Other pertinent fiturc' frem the
April 12 .statement are: Govtrnment
deprjlis of $108,365.04. polltlc.il sub
division di^-.osits of $304,824.48, un
divided profits of $108,005.53, and
reserves of $.36,719.75.

Definitely defined boundaries of
the Snyder Independerv- School Dis
trict have been estabh.slred and Pew
maps of the district are bring pre
pared. M E S anfleld, .‘ uperlntendent of the Snyder School System,
was advised Wedne.-'U.ty by attorneys
from Dallas, who have been work
ing on the project of straightening
out techntcaU-ies concerr.lng the
boundaries. The teehnlcollties w-ere
the cause of calling <ff of a ^consolldatlon election in the Snyder,
Turner and Bethel dis rlcts set for
March 27.
Stanfield explain* d to The Times
that bond buv-ers wtre specific In
their provlslous In defining ex.act
scho*)l district boundaries
The
Snyder dlS rict h.id addj'd small
blocks of adjoining p’ operty from
time to time wxthout establishing
definite boundaries if ter each such
addition.
Sui>erlntend*;:t S i n f l L i stated
Wednc'day that
«lection or
der would bp Da.s.sf’d . oon, and a aew
date for the election would be set
by County Judge F C. Hairston.
The proopsed coi.= Jiniition of the
T u n er and Bethel districts is part
of a .'erics of mrru-r.s contemplated
for neighboring dl.'- lets.
Snyder School- are r.ow h.andllng
j fcholi.M;.-* from 13 du r : , n e a r b y
on rnnsfer liitl ciuttnu t basis. Offi
cials of the IocaI IhioI system expla.n that they ca.mot continue to
handle all the-e oih*‘r districts un
der hi-, arrangement without add
tlonal buildii.K f.r, tlliiif",.
New
buildings c mnot be built wltho-jt
111 w- bor.d L'-ue-, and new bond
I'sues c::nnot lie voted with the
prcM nt d l rlr* iimltationt herce
the movi to cf iisol'dat. Hi, nei:hb*x-ing district--.
It is poi;;ted mil tint under :he
comsolldation pragriin tire valua
tions of the district would automa lcally be raised, which would
carry more bonds, pn-bibly without
any arldltior.nl cost to any districts
Involved In the proauim

Milk Produced in
County Gets Good
Rating in Aests

Scur’-y County milk has been
riven a clean bill of health, and
thore ha.s not been a bad batch yet
“hipped to Lubbock, accordinj 'o
G. G. Huntrr, chief of the milk
division of the Lubbock city health
department.
Hunter was In Snyder .several days
ago In.specting the dairying faclliles of a number of Scurry County
producers.
He declared he found
Dunn—LaVenie Townsend. Joan mlU handling equipment and biilUlBolding, Wayne Payne. Margo Ash ings In fine shape. Later, a .scries
ley. Kathleen Lay, Barbara Smith. , of tests of the milk being shipped
W. L. Thigpen. Lolita Whl e, Marlon from this ,'ectlon to the Lubbock
Lay, Rita Jolmston. Annie Mae plant of the Borden Company were
Brash, Mary Lou Byrd, Jacqueline conducted. Tests proved that the
Byrd, Ted Billingsley, Bobby Glass. milk had a very low bacterial count
Mary Alice Richardson.
and rated high for cleanlinc's and
condition In which 1; arrived at the
Bob Rofhe Reports as processing plant.
Lester Jackson, resident manarer
Soil District Enj»ineer for the Borden concern, reported
also that more thin 175 cows tha’
Bob Rothe reported to Snyder are producing milk In Scurry Coun
this week to .serve as work unit etngl. ty for the Lubbock plant were re
neer for the Soil Conservation Serv cently te.'ted by Dr. J, D. Williams,
ice. Bob received his B. S. decree V{- rrlnarlan from Colorado City
ill agricultural engineering at Texas Tests were made of the dairy herds
A.
M. College in February of for tuberculosis, and there was not
this year.
a single reaction to the tc'-’ s In
He served a short time with the tile more than 175 cows.
Soil Con.-ervatlon Service in 1942
Much of the production from
before reporting to the Army Air Scurry County is now being re
C<-r|xs, where he .sened 33 month.s, turned to the county for consump
with 15 montlis In the South Pacific tion, Jackson says.
.IS a fighter pilot.
New- Sign at Cash Food.
Rothe Ls welcomed to the Snyder
community in the belief he wiil bo
New brilliant neon sign Inform
of re.il value to the Upper Colorado ing the world In Ea't Snyder of the
Soil Conservation District as the whereabouts of the Cash Food Mar.
district ranks high in this section ket was Installed last week-end by
of the state in the c.'tabllshment Jack Caperton, owner.
The sign
of eonnservaton praoilces which re covers the entire front of the store
quire the services of a competent on its south facing to the Sweetengineer.
wator highway.

Ninety-six cans of beer and two
pints of liquor were taken In a raid
Monday morning at 8:00 o’clock at
the Chicken Shack In East Snyder,
oix-rated by P. R. Riley, according
to Sheriff Lloyd Merritt, who made
the raid w ill Di'puty V. M. Head.
Riley was arre-lcd by the officers,
and whfin arraigned lx fore County
Judge F. C. Hairston pled guilty
to charge of possession of Intoxi
cants In a dry territory.
Fine of $100 and costs of $23.50
were paid by Riley In ’ he case,
Merritt told Tire Times.
This Is
tlie third time Riley hag been arrest,
ed in recent moniths by the .sheriff's
department on possession charges,
Mcrrl.t said.

Hereford Man Fined
For Drunk Drivin?;
A. L. Simmons of Hereford wa'
relea.sed Monday af er pleading guil
ty to a charge of driving while In
toxicated In Snyder Saturday nliht.
He paid a fine of $50 and costs of
$23 50 when arraigned before Coun
ty Judge F. C. Hairston.
Simmons was arrested by Sheriff
Lloyd Merritt and Deputy V. M.
Head In East Snyder a* he "herded’’
his car east c*i 3Sth Street Satur
day about dark.

April Statement
Reveals Decline
In Bank Deposits

AVAR-TIMF SKIPPFK of the
Itatllrship F. S. Sk Texas, ('aplain ( liarlrs A. Baker, rommandof the ship throughout l> Bay
operutiutLs and Purlfic Island
fighting. Hr limk part in the
San Jacinto Day dedit-ation errriinnih's .April {il in Iluaston
w hen the ship was prr.sentrd the
state as a nirnMtrial.

Lions Governor
Gives Plaque for
Williams Service
“ Why belong to a Lions Club?"
w-ns the pertinent question put to
his heirer.- Tuesdav at noon when
Govenior of District 2-T-2 F. W.
Woolam of .Andrew-s spoke ’ o the
Snyder Lions Club. Then he irroceeded to answ-er his que.stion by
pointing cut the opporlimitlcs of
service offered by combining Indi
vidual efforts In a civic iroup.
Woolam declared that every cltlwn has an obligation of service ’ o
his community whether he dis
charges the obligation or not.
“ Lions faster good gm-ernmen-,
constructive education, spiritual stir,
roundings. In eresting politics, com
munity trettci-ment, unite men In
fellowship, provide foriuus for dis
cussion of timely topics and pro
mote high business ethics,” the dl trlct official said.
Fellowship Is
where :w-o or more get together to
perform an act of service, Woolam
said.
At the conclusion of his address
Governor Woolam presented a Lions
Club plaque on behalf of Lious In
ternational to be pre.'ented to Mrs.
Sam Williams In tiikrn of his serv
ice in Lionl.sm. Williams was zone
chairman for Lions Club In this
area at he time of his death tw-o
month.s ago.
Guests at the Tuesday luncheon
were J.imes Tliomas and J. M.
New-ton. The latter reinstated his
membership In the Snyder club.

Betty Behrin«-er of
Snyder Has Poems
Aeeepted by Printer
Betty Behringer, Snyder girl, Is
one of the author.* whase w-ork has
merited a place in “ Import an-t Am
erican Pools atiti Song Writers," she
was advised tills w*'pk by publishers
of the year’s most oulslandlng vol
ume of lyrics and poei'ry.
In a contest of thousands of en
tries for a place In the anthology
only a few hundred w-ere chosen to
ap|)p.ar in it. Many of the au hors
competing in the contest had prevluuslu had their woc-ks published
in magazines, new.spapers and im
portant books. This Is the first time
Betty has had any work published
Edith Warren of New York City
Is editor of this outs andlng vol
ume. Clemj-nt Wood was the poetry
judge, and Valiant House Is ihc
pubLsher. .
Bet y is the only daugh-cr of Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Bchrlnicr of Snyder.
She graduated from Snyder lILh
Scluxil In May, 1947. Po.s.se.sslng the
six things Edith Warren says a
true poet must have, she w.is award
ed her iroet’s cer iflcatc April 3, 1948.
Poeirn written by Betty which will
appear In the volume are “Shine on.
Silvery Moon,” “ I Miss You So’’ and
“ Youth.” The poetry and lyric ait'.hoUigy will be off the pre.ss later
in the year.

Spelling Team Takes
First in League Meet

DIKEAKE MOVING — Claude
Mrf'an of Victoria, ranrhrr and
inemlirr of the Irxa.* I.lvestock
Sanitary Commianlon. points to
a map which show the north
ward prox'PM of fool and mouth
disease wutong eat’.lr in Mrxlra

Snyder siielllng team Journeyed to
Albany Saturday, April 17, to enter
'he District 6-A Interscholastic
I..eague spelling contest.
(hat It a'a-.aii'ig ranclurx of
Johnny Cole and Max Wayne
Hrurry County aiel Iho-.r of Ihe
Hairal competed with
Albany’s
Sowthweat. MeCnn and other
team of two girls.
T..rmben of the comnilxaion say
Snyder won the beautiful blue
<he dinease li wi.hin 275 miles
ribbon with “Flrat Place” written
•>? the Texs* bor'I-r. Fight on
aeroM
In pretty gold letters.—S.
the piagxie has beta on for wueka. H. B. Tiger * Tale.

Area Schools Get
Seventh Stale Aid
CheckThisWeek
Scurry County schools last ''’cck
received state per capita school allo
cation funds totaling $11,090. when
the .seventh paymerr: of $5 on the
state apportionment of $55 was
reel ived by county schools.
Snyder Schools received a little
more than h.ilf of the 'otal, or
$5,735. on the ba.sls of 1.147 scho
lastics that are attending the Snyder
School.'. The remaining $5,255 was
paid to the o her '.’h'' I- of the
county on thilr tabulation of 1.071
scholastic.', accordin to Por’ e.'t W'.
Beavi r,', county sch; .1 .sup*-rlntendent.
B*‘uvers stated Wediusday that
the State Deiiartment of Education
expected to pay the entire balincc
on the state apportionment diirliu
the mon h of May. Gennally, the
payment L' not com;)Ietcd until mid.
summer.
Beavers explained hat the socalled $.55 apportionment would ac
tually amount to only about $52.75
per scholastic, since the county ad
valorem tax and other charges are
deducted from the state allotment.

Rev. Surface Doin^r
Fair After Operation
Rev. E. B, Surface of Abilene, well
known retired Presb.vtenan minis
ter, underwent m.ijor surarry Mon
day morning at Hendrick .Memorial
Ho.spltal.
Ills condition Tue.sday
was “ as w-ell as could be expected,"
relatives reported.
Rev, Surf .ice. who leren ly retired
as pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church In Abilene, was ,'upply pas
tor of the Snyder First Pi-csbyterian
Church for s*-veral months.

Smith (iets .SlOO Cash
For Barrow Winniner
John A. Smith,
showed the
zrand champion barrow .at the Fort
Worth Fat Stock Show In M irch,
this week receUed a .'urpilse a’W
’ard
from Purina Mills at For: W'orth
In the form of a $100 check.
Boren Fe«xl Market, local dis
tributor for the Purina products,
made the presentation on behalf of
the Purina orzantz.illon.
The $100 cheek was sen; In appre
ciation of the rompatiy, Boren .'aid.
of the fine brand of stock, being
raised by the Snyder club boy. The
winning barrow was led Purina feed
all during his growing doys. Smith
says.
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!P a g ie ^ ) 4 1 *
Martha Joyce Miller Becomes Bride
Of Donald H. Cox in Sunday Rituals

Hei’mleijih Women
See ( ’andlevvicking-

j

Pyron ('lub Invites
Mt. Zion Women

Fluvanna Women
(;. L. Hanks Feted on 1Methodist Women
Study Pecli’Gom ("olors WeddiniT Anniversary 1Study Mission Hook

Hermleigh Home liemonstralloi
Mrs. J C Stahl presldwi over the
Mrs. Hattaway was ho.stess ’o tlie
Mr and Mrs. C. L Bank.- of I Woman’s Society of Christian
Club met April 13 in the home of
bu.slness s(.*slon of the P y o n Home Fluvanna Home Demonstration Club
Mr.s. G ’ ither Mayo.
Demonstration Club in her home last Friday afternoon, when color Snyder were honorees at the home |Service of the First Methodist
T^lss Martha Joyce Miltor, ilauiih- white checks, with Ixdero J.tcket and
Mi.ss
Mary
Louise
Piehl,
county
last Tliursday afternoon Members schemes for bedrooms were dl.siu.ss- of M” . and Mrs. J. M Lewis and |Church m e’ Monday afternoon at
tor of Mr and Mrs M Fra:ik Miller, swing skirt. She wore a sor.-age
cliildren at Ira Sunday in |ioiior of 3-00 o ’cliK’k at the church ba'chome demonstration ngen‘ , gave a
answered roll call with “my favorite ed following roll call.
of
.split
pink
carniv
ions.
becim e the bride of noivilJ H Cox.
the Banks' thirty-fifth
wedding nieiit, when 14 members attended.
demonstration on candlewlck hericolor
fcheme
for
a
bedroom,"
nr
an
Billy
Wilts
of
the
Clayton
ranch
During
a
short
business
session
son of Mr. and Mrs T C Maynard,
Mrs R. W. West had ch ’irge of
anniversary.
A
big
dln.ier
w.as
en
s|irends
and
rug.s.
"interesting
fa
c
I
’ve
rea<j
about
our
ciunmlttees wore aiipohved for the
nt the r.uich homo of her parents served as best man
joyed by a group of relatives and the W’or.'.hlp program. Mrs. Lida V.
A large delegation from the Hemrgovc'rimeiit,’’
For
tlie
reception
that
followed
year.
In Borden County Sunday
lelgli chib was sclieduled to attend
Club members voted 'o invite the
Miss Mary Dniise Piehl, county friends. Mrs. Lewi.s Is the former Hardy had charge of the lesson,
Tlie double rin: ceremony was the ceremony the dining •’able was ■the Texas Home D« monstratlon
laid with a lace cloth and centered
Mount
Zion
Home
Demon.-nration
home
demon.stration agent, gave a luiura Banks, duugh.er of the hon "Committed 'o Us." ‘T h e Fields
read by Rev M W Clark of Snyder
with a cry.stal bowl o f wlilte iris. As oelation district meeting Tucsd.iy
Club to the nex’ meeting. May 20. demon tr.d'.on and different .stltche.s ored couple.
Abroad" and ’‘Tlie Revival of Elubefore the stone fireplace In the
An anniversary cake was the cen rope" were topics for the day. Next
At one end of the table wa.s the of tills week nt Sweetwater.
which will be In the home of Mrs. use<l In making the bedspreads that
llviiaK room
A bronre basket c f
Ice
cream,
cake
nn{j
cold
drink.*tier’d wrddlnr cake and at the other
Orval Hess. It was also voteu to she showed from various clulxs. ter of the dining table that also ir.sson will b<‘ "North American
Ivy and vases of white stock form
the punen bowl, where MLs.s Norma i were .served to the following membuy car wmdow bnekets for cloth‘*s These articles were of such nature was loaded with baked hen. d 'e s Frontier" and "Pl.intlng the Church*'
ed the mantel, and white carna
Jean Rigwell and Mis.s Joan Miller, berj; Mmes E H. Vaughn, James
hangers to sell that f^e rlub mlglV to be blended In wl h any color ing, and other trlirmlngs to make when the W S. C. S. convenes next
tions and bridal wreath were u ed
Bryant, Laiwrenca’ Boattenhnmer.
mafer some money.
cousins of the bride. jKiured.
scheme u-*ed In a bedroom. It was the meal a regular banquet fea.st. MiHidny In ;i social gatherim at
■o decorate the room. Mrs. C C.
Guests for the weddln ’ and re- James Davidson, Prank Orovgs, M ly
Mri. Orval Hess, roiincll delegate, interesting to note how little the j A tendin’! were the honorpe.s, Mr. th" home of Mr H. W Hanks,
Miller, aunt of the bride, pliyed
cei>tum were he families and clo.se Hendrix. Shorty Hendrix. C. W
reported that M's. J. C. Stahl had cost is when liand-inade.
and Mrs. C. L. Hanks, Mr. and Mr.s. with Mrs. Harks. Mrs, Oltvec Mc“ Alwavs.” I laive You Truly” and
frien.is of the bride ai d gnxtm. Hooper, Elmer Henry, WilLsle B raw -1
been elected as an alternate "o the
Next meettn! of tlie club will be Lewis Dunn aiirl children. Bro. and Cllnton and Mr.-;. Giles Gamer us
the "W< ddiuR March."
Cianlng from a dl.staii e were Mr. ley, Fr.ink Naclilingrr, W. H. L.vnn,
district Texas Home Demon.stratlon In the home of Mrs J. R. Meadovs Mrs. Kenneth Die and children of hostesses.
S rX D A Y BRIDE of Donald II.
The b-lde. who w.is give”. In marn.l Mr- Claude M iym rd of E a't- George Vicary, Rov Patterson, Joel
Association mp'ting at Sweetwater. Aiiitl 23, when a study of <lutles of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Le.ster Brice
rlage by hrr f.ither. wore a i»de l.ind and Mr and Mrs K R. Riussell Grovc.s. Orovrr W.ilLs, Tom Mason, j Cox, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Tlie girl''’ 4-H Clun spi'tisor. Mrs. county officer and tm fitc laws will and Miss Jo Ann Holliday.
Office supiles at The Times
Maynard,
was
Miss
Martha
Joyce
grey g.tbsrdine suit with Mue acce.s- and Norma Jean of liunc in. Okla B’’n Hendersiui; Mbses Minnie Lee
Tlieo Smiles, repor ed tl'at tlie girls be reviewed,
Miller,
damhleiof
Mr.
and
sorlp’ . .ind carried
sm.ill white homa
Williams and Piehl; three new mem- j
had attended a style show of dre-ses
Oap visitor W.W present at la
Mrs. M. Frank Miller of Borden
Bible, a gift from the O il Sundiy
The bride graduated Ir.im I.nmesa ber.s, Mniea. Melvin Vernon, Robert
made from commercial patterns. F ild iy ’s m e'ltn;. Membris presen
county.
The
couple
will
be
at
School, which fh c ha. at ended High S c1mk)1 and at ended Texas Taylor and C R Roberson; and
Miss Piehl showed an attmetlve hat Wl re M.nes. Cleone Fulford. Virginia
home after a honeymoon on
since Infancy. The Bibl.' was top- Tech It 1 ullxK’k The room nt- three vl'ilors, Mmes. Dave He.ss, Wll
she had made and given the pat Belew, L“iia Alil-sworth, Mary Bley,
the Wallare ranch In Kent
jx'd by -in orchi.i. with a .shower of ten.ied h! ih scluxil at Carhb.id. New Cross and Glover.
tern ;o the girls. The women liked Lmi Meadows. Irora Mllllran. Mary
County.
smtill white enrna ion.s. S!ie war' a Mesirs'. and studl.’d a J» hn TarleNext meeting will be in the liome
It so well they got ihi’ pattern, too. Be’ew. Clalin Floirnny. Elli'ji .Steven
m.itchln garland in h t liai'.
tei’ Cnll ’ -’c. Stcplie:.vill,. before m - of Mrs Grover Walls April 27, at
Candlewlcking Is one of the old son. Maybcll.' Ainsworth, Mildred
For •‘.'omethi ■: borrow ? a .-ue car. tering he Army
He -i-. .is captur'd 2:00 o’clix-k.
est hand crafts of our 'orefathers. Mathis and Mr*. Jones
ried a bin-' lace h 'nilkorchief be at Corregidor and wa.s a Japanc-e
Miss Piehl declared durlna her demlonging to Mr.v R. Clyde Miller, and I i)rt--oncr for 43 months.
He was
on--mtlon
It Is so-colled because FOR SALE AND FOR RENT Sbma
aches a:.d pains ran through me
I
■•something old’’ wxs an hiirloom I honored wiih Siime of th, highest
tie Suffeied for Years From Gat on
Mrs. Robert T.iy’or was honored they had to use the candle for their MOW available at The Times
like dart.s. I felt so run-down I was
cameo broooch which ha l Ix'en her 1 milit iry decnr.itkms our cimntry be
at a gift tea Thursday afternoon, II iht In working on their spreads
Stomach, Indigestion, Restieu- cros., wiiii mi’s 'll for compl ining
grandmo'her's.
stows
•
April B. from 3;00 o IrCO in the at night. She showed how It might
so much I always got up feeling
Pai h Miller, si.sto’ of the bri.ie.
Af er a .short lion ’ymixm tin
ness. Muscular Aches and Pain.<;
Flonnce Jones, daughter of Mr. afternoon in the home of Mrs. Guy be done by hand cr by machine,
wors than when 1 went to b<’d.
was her only iittcndan;
Stw was couple will be at home on the and Mrs. W. D. Jones of Pre.sldlo, Joyce Adam-. Hoste.saes were Mines.
Mother o f Eight Wants Others
and told where the club members
"Reton 41 was truly a blwwlng and
dre.sed in a ■
‘■uit of tiny grey and W.ilUce i.inch in Ki’iit County.
Ir’came the bride of W. U Taylor. Arval Allen. Fred Young. K. P. Lof- mlg’ obtain the thread and a gauge
3 n lief to me I eat anything now
T o K row About Retonga.
fort of Mr.s. Annie Taylor of Hemi- Um Sr., Scliley Adams, Clarence needle to ni ikc candlewlcking. Tuf and my food seems to give me the
U’lgh.
Tip' ceremony was pev- Davinport and K P. Lofton Jr. e j rugs, bath room sets, chair pro
"No one knowrs better than my strength and fner^y I need. I .'leep
formed at Ira.an. Rev. L. S. Calvin,
Guest.s were intnxiuced to those tectors and other Item, can also be
husband how niiieh Reton?* h.-is fine and no lon^'r dfliend on harsh
Viood’s Laundry l.< I’.iiuipi>e<l to ll.i\c Your
i pastor of the Ir.ian Churcii of Chris:, in tile receiving line by Mrs. Guy m idc from candlewlck thread
iji;' h Iped me." declares Mrs. Ed D. lux UIves for r l i ’f from slu gist
read the double ring ceremen.v in Joyce .Adam-s. In the receiving line
Dellcio'is refreshments of punch,
Nunnelley. well known re-ideiit of bowels. I feel easy after meals and
tile home of Mr. and Mr-. D D were Mmes. Annie Taylor, O. S. sandwlchei and cookies were served
RED No 2, Oh.itchec. ADbama. r.m not bothered with excessive gaa.
Jonrs.
Hagood. Joe U. Ro'nilsch, Clarence to a tendants at the meeting.
whose hasbond has farmed on his The mitscular aches and paliv ar*
Melbi Hagood w;is maid c.f honor UiVc:’.i)or .ind the honorce.
present home.site for 57 yeirs The rrll vrd. and I have regilned much
Vi’e are prep.iied to pro|H-rly wa.sh and :-liai>e your
and Guy Joyce Adams was best
M s. FYed Youna and Alma Nell
mother
of eight children, Mrs. Nun. of my lost wel.‘ht."
curtains, lestoring them to correct sife and sh.ipe,
man.
Retonga Is Inten" d to relieve dlARoem lTh served at the lace covered
iiGlcy gratefully .stutts;
Mrs. Taylor attended Sul R>ss table dt’cor.ite.1 with 111 ics.
"I w.is In misery half the lime tre-’s due to In.sufflclent flow of
Teachers College ? ’ Alpine, North
Mrs. Arval Allen preslo'-d at the
from .*-our stoin-ch and indigestion. digestive Jui'os lii the stomach, lost
Texa.s State College at Denton and register. Thos,. rrgi.stering In the
El Caterer Club of Fluvanna com .
I often ft It like cas was pre sing of appetite, borderline Vitamin B-1
Texa* Wesleyan College at Port wl Ite bride's book were: Mmc.--. H. G. niunl y met last Tue.sday evcnirig
The
aialti.st my chest so hard I had to d flciorc,.’. and constlpitlon
Worth. Taylor Is a i-r.iduitc uf i H..nibnck O S. H a;ood. Tillma In the heme o f Mrs. Raleigh Mason.
gasp for breath. I couldn't set m to arltve Ingredlens of Retonga fctr
Tex IS Tcrhnolo.;lcal College.
He Parker, M. A. Ol.oss. G. L. Smith, Mrs. Wayl md MathLs had charge
sleep sound. 1 had to lake strong j purely herbal, combined with Vita1509 Avenue K
Telephone I04W
.MTved In the Navy two and onc- Joe Glass. Howard Bourland, Hy of the program. "That New Look”
pur natives IJce salts to get r lief min B-1 You Can get Retonga
lialf years. He Is principal of Herm Ci ldeway. Jay Vaughn, J. B. T.Pc, w’as the topic for the day.
from sluggbh elimination
I w.as |Snyder Drugs and all other good
leigh High Fxhool.
Huliert Zlrke, !3. M. Piper, Delmond
on ed;e mo t tif the time .Muscular i drug store.-*.— fadv.)
Club members enjoyed a wiener
Pijier. O. B. Darden, Walter Stlrl, rorhl la*t Thursday nl.’lit on Mr.
Mary Nell Hanks of Tex.is Wc.s- Guy J. Adams. Schley Adams, S. Jone.s' creek and tl.er. wen- to the
leyan College. E’ort Worth, spuit Glllium, Betty Llglit, B. B. John on. ’.lome ol Mr, a’nd Mr.*-’. Raleigh Ma
the w e ’k-rnd with her parent , Kev. Arval Allen. C. N. Davenport, L. E son and played b-'ldg"
and Mrs H. W. Hanks. M.iry Nell Saunders^ Jim Ola.ss, Theo Soules,
Wayl.aiul Mathis ■and Mrs. Burl
Mrs. Joe York has ju.st oivned a
Is majoring in organ at tlic Fort K. P. I/)fton Sr.. Raymond Carllle, B 'l'w won h ljh score, while Ray
Wor li scluKil.
new Tot to Teen Shop two doors
A M. Talley, Will Young, A. L. bulford and Mrs. Wayland Mntllls
north of the Palace 1 healer, where
Pioer, N. E. Simmons, Lee Mc made low score.
you'll find
Millan. FVed Young, Vcm Gilmore,
Joe D. Roetnlsch, J. T. Bryant, J. B
Glover, Bryant Taylor, J. W. Green,
Infant Sizes Throii.i^h 12
Howard Sw.inn, W. G. Ijee, Annie
Years in ('lothes and (d flsH
Tay’ -ar, W. D. Jones i mother of
^'verylhing the infant needs from
‘ he honoreei, Otis Young, Clyde
Diajicrs. Diesses. Shoes. Sox and
1 Ij
Ha.’ood. L. 1-. Hungerferd, C. D
Slips to ('lifts for the I5ahy.
Brock. W. C. Cleckler;
Mines B F McGuire, J. V. Glover,
• I t’s pleasant to toast tho
Lee Roy Light, O. C. Darden, Rip
liraltli of a friend. Hut don't
Buckner, Kenneth Kidd, Orval Hess,
neglect your own wcll-licing!
Wl.'L!. Rl, M lU n V H A P n 7 0 .SU(W YOL
Dave He.ss. Arnold Havgood, Lima
Arc you feeling a liit under par?
McOlothUn, J Z. McG’.othlln, C. A.
Hettor sec a Doctor. Ilis timely
M .w niiNG.'^ KM< n n : kilm ) i l s '
Clifton, Lowell Light, Floyd Light,
exam in atio n m ay sav e you
Frank Andrews; and Mi.-ses Mar
needless expense and suffering.
garet Miller, Myrle, Jane and Mabel
So, m ake th a t appointm ent
Glass, Helen Stirl, Melba Hagood.
today . . . and bring your Doc
Margie McDougald. Shirley Gillum,
licra Light and Nolle Davenport. I tor's prescriptions here for our
expert, prompt compounding.
Also presen iiii! gifts were the bas
2605 Avenue S
Mrs. joe York
ketball girls and junioo' class of
Hermleigh Hl-h School.
ASK YOUR DRVQGIST

IN MISERY HALF THE
TIME; BLESSES RETONGA

Mrs. Robei-t Taylor
Honored at (b ft Tea

Florence Jones and
Robert Taylor Marrv

iCURTAINS STRETCHED
W d Wash

Roujrh Dry

FI ( ’atorce H ub
Meets in Mason Home

Finish Laundry

V/OOD’S LAUNDRY

For the Little Ones...

T ry Yo u r

SORE, ACHING

H ete:s ta rym HEALTH

York’s TOT to TEEN SHOP

Penetrating Liniment

D r iig g is t

For Fi'esh, Nationally Advertisod Brands at Ki.urht PricesI

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Through Monday

$3,59 Alarm Clocks, Guaranteed Gilberts— $2.89
$2,75 Alarm Clocks, Guaranteed Gilberts— $1.89
$1,25 Caroid and Bile Salts Tablets............... 98c
Pepsodent Tooth B ru sh es......................34c

SNYDER DRUGS

$1.09

$1.25 Retonga
$1.25 .S. S. S. Tonic
$1.35 Inner Aid

........................... ... 98c
$1.09
...

60c Syrup Black Draught

Cbc-cta/fn \
e iE A S S lN O

CM AW S

gEGUlARkT S2.C0

oo

n

C17E NOVt

IT’S MOTH TIME

SPRING TONICS

..........

43c

29c Moth Ralls, l-lii.

21c

$1.00 ’Larvex

79c

$1.00 No-Mo-Moth

79c

25< Gulf Spray

19c

25c AlFPurpose Bit, Snyder Drugs price........ 19c
75c Cashmere Boquet Dusting Powder............ 39c
69c Aqua Velva Shave Lotion, our price..........29c
59c Johnsons Baby Lotion, buy il here fo r.......43c
$4.79 Bexel Vitamin B Complex (99 day supply) 3.29
5f!c Menkens Shave Cream, our price........... 37c
$1,59 Ortho-Gynol, Snyder Drugs price.......$1.19
POULTRY NEEDS
GARDEN NEEDS
50c V'igoro. 5-LI>.
35c Black Leaf 40

47c

50c Walko Talilets

29c

25c Tobacco Dust

60c Garden Guard with Rolenone
WE

R E S E R V E

THE

19c

30<’ I-ec’s Lice Powder

21c

79c

75c Sahhury’s Rotacaps

63c

49c

(lOc LeGear's F’oullry Tonic

$1.00 Karmex. DuPont Weed Killer.
2-4-D

39c
...........................

R I G H T

TO

1. I M I T

........

49c

QUANTITIES

(.Add State and l ederal Tax on All Cosmetics)

I

Ai

Stinson Drug Co.
North Side Square

Z ^ / M A A / A C / S rS
JOHN p r a t T T ^ I ^ ; r . e . p a t t e r s o n

».1
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Seven Permits for Oil Drilling Issued
For County, Induing S,000-Foot Test
Seven p<.'rinlta for oil tlrllUng In qu.iiter of Sectiim 193, Block 3. H.
Scurry County were l.<u>ued last week .V O. N Railway Survey. An 1.800by the Texas Railroad Commission, fo it test with cable tools.
Li iter No. 2 W T. Pulls, 330 feet
according to a nlease to The Times.
T ie y IneludeU
f-r K, ,1. Gray fr. m he south. 990 feet from the
one for Laslter Company and four WT.st line <f the le.ise in Section 131.
Block 97. H * T. C. Railway Survey.
tor Mi4nolla Oil Corrroratlon.
All-time high for locations for
Rotary and cable tools will be
oil te.sts staked In West Texas In UMxi on the 3 200-foot wvU.
ore wctrk. 91. was eqililled during
Mnanolla No. 7 Lav Strain. 990
the WM'k .April 4 to 10. Inclu.slve, feet from the north. 330 fivt from
This figure was first reached during he west line of Block 1. Klrk’and
the w\x«k endliu March fi. The PleUla Survey. Rotary rig wdll b<
record number of wildcats In one used MV the 1.900-fout well.
week. 16, was establl.slK’ 1 during
Magnolia No. 8 I.ee Strain. 330
the week ei.ning March M.
feet from th enorth and east llne.s
Nineteen counties sh.rred the 91 of the lease In Lnt 18. Survey 2. BUx-k
locations. Including six wildcats, la?t 1. J. P. Smith Survey Rotary “ ooLs
week. The ,. *.,e number o cai n- Will bi> used in the 1,900-foot well.
tls during the preceding week had
Magnolia No. 21 ee Strain. 1.541
recordrHl seven wildcats and 46
feet from the north, 330 feet frem
starters In fields.
live east line of the le.’ ie In O ’Keefe
Totals for the f rst 14 weeks hi
SubdivtslMV, Rl<xk 1. Klrkiaml A:
1948 bcxiame 104 locations lor wild
Fields Survey. Rorary rig will be
cats and 817 in proven .irras. a grand
used on the 1.900-foot well.
total of 921. This is a wirkly averMagnolia No. 1 Harrle Win-t in,
ege of 65.7J up f'om 63.85 throuih
3;i0
fet>t from the tiortli and east
the week ending Ap’ il a.
.MOIliJ.ING a pair blue euUeii
Thiee of the wildcats la.st week lines of Lot 72. Subdivision 37,
rhaiiibray furnul by Burris Vorwere Sfoited In Pecos County ant' Kirkland A: Fields Survey. An 8,000.
nuin is the 1948 Maid of Cottun,
one each In Cochran, Crockett and fixat roUry rig wildcat, the well is
.Matilda Nail of Fort Worth. The
is
lix-uted
four
mit.'s
southwe;
t
c
l
Gallic- Counties.
fonnal is reminlsceiit o f roman
Snyder.
Hot! Icy Couiiiy 1-d It field loca
tic days in the Okl South.
tions with 21, a dozen being staktxl
by James PltzOMralU In the liCvel- ( ’barter Nijrht Set by
land field. Pecos County listed 12
proven area starters. Scurry seven. Hermleiirb Lions Unit
Ee or six, Crockett. O.irza and
District Govenior F W. Woolam
Winkler Counties five each. An
Scurry County Hume Demonstra
drews, Cochran and Glasscock t l w of Andrews has accepted invita.ion
tion Council met in regular session
each. Coke. Cmne, Gaines, H"le o f the newly orr.inlzed Hermlelgh
Saturd.iy in the conuty agent's office
Howard and Reeves Counties two Lioivs Chib to pn.sent the charter
with Mrs. W. H. Presco t iiresldlng.
each and llawton. King aiid Mitch to the 'outheast Scurry County civic
club when a special program is being Recreation was led by Mrs. Jivck
ell Counties one each.
Wrieht.
Roll cull was an>-wered
The e. vt.i Scurry C ju ..tj loca planned for May 6, according to
by 10 clubs reporting activities of
officials of the Hermleigh club,
tions are tabbed as follows:
A tirogrum of btuiqueling, enU'r- their clubs.
li J Uiay No. 1 r. p. Bl.irkard,
Tile yearbouk commltttw asked
330 feet from the north and west ment and the charter pre.-enlatioil
lines of the southwest quarter of Is being planned by the Hermleigh tlvu2 each club list demonstrations
Section 193, Block 3. H. & G. N. club, *o be stagtHl in the Hermlelgh Uiey would like for another year.
Mrs. Frank Strum, ki.ance chair
Railway Survey. Peiged for 1.800 High Schooi gymnasium.
Arrangt ineiiLs are being made to man. reported that $45.50 had been
ftxit with cable tools, the well is hi
the Sharon Ridge Field.
care for a crowd o f around 200. as turned in on doiutiuns asked of
E. J. Gray No. 2 T P Blackard, members of neighboring LJons Clubs each club nu'mber over Scurry
330 feet from the north. 990 feet and othcis will be Invited as guests County.
The tlirec-E chairman. Mrs. J. W.
from the west line of the sou hwr.'-l at the charter night.
Coffee, set a niee lng dale of April
24 for the exhibit committee. Final
plans for the exhibit to be shown
•May 2 through May 8. which Is
Home Demonstration Club Week,
will be made.
Plans were made for a special
library of books to be borrowed
from the state library at Austin.
These books are on the reading
list, and will be loaned to any club
memlver of the county.
Council n'ports Indicated that
an estimated 45 women planned to
af.tend the district Texas Homo
Demuintratlon Association conven
tion at Sweetwater Tuesday.
Council Chairman Mrs. W .H.
Prescott asked that special effort
be made by each club president and
CMUvcil delegate to be present at
tile next regular council meeting
on May, according to Mrs. FYank
NachUnger, council reporter.

( ’ounty riu b Cuncil
Hears (Jood Repoits

Texas Suffering
For Lack of Rain
But Wheat Holds
Texas crop prospects continued to
suffer last week for luik of rain.
Ithough most of Scurry County
still wa.s “holding on ’ with the good
r.ilns Ifit fell In Febrtury thit
passe.i np other .sertlon.s of West
Texas.
The United States Deivartment of
Agriculture reixtrted flr't of the
week that rain was urgently needed
In practically all areas of the .state
to [x-rmlt comitletion of plowing and
pl'intlng, to germinate seed and to
maintain growing crops.
High dry winds con Inued to de
plete already scarce soil nvolsture
supplies.
Despite dry conditions, wheat was
reported making good growth In
the northern counties of the Pan
handle.
Wheat and oaU were showing se
rious effects of drouth In tlie south
ern counties of the high and low
rolling plains and in the Edwards
Plateau. In central and sontliern
counUes prospects for outs for grain
were very poor.
Cotton needed rain for furiher
growth. Dry ground was delaying
pUinting of both sorghums and cot
ton.
Range and pasture grass develop
ment was practically at a stand
still, ihe U. S. Department of Agri
culture reported from Austin.
How Big .Are W’e?
The most lovable and livable qual
ity that any hiunan being can possess
is tolerance. Tolerance Is the vision
that enables us to see things from
another person's point of view. It
Is the generaslty that concedes to ’’
others the right to their own opin
ions and their own peculiarities. It
Is the bigness that enables us to
want those we love to be happy In
tiielr own way instead of ours. Are
we always big enough to be tolerant?

LOOK!
We will be in Snyder every
Monday to pick up mattre.'ses
and furniture upholstering.
We built new custom-made
(urnilure.
Drop us a postal card and
we will call at your conveni
ence.

BEAUTIFUL
F IX T U R E S

for Your
Bathroom
are now
Available
fiom Stock!

Ti*i-Community Club
Meets in Pitner Home

Also Ready to Serve You 'Rith . . ,

KLEC^RICAL API»LIANCES
FLOOR COVERINGS
AIR CX)NI)ITIONERS

Your Patronage Appreciated!
PHONE 608

Snyder Plumbing Co.
Next Door North of Palace Theater
W. C. (Bill) Snider

W. H. Scarborough

WES-TEX
Bedding; and
Upholaterinff Co.

4-HCIub B oys(;o to
Sheep, (Joat, Wool
Instruction School
Further training for sMive Scurry
County 4-H Club boys came last
week when County Agent Oscar
Fowler aceompanled Ray Herring
of Dennott and Alien Stokes of
Snyder to Brady, where they attend
ed a tixiinlng sclvool In sheep, gout
and mohair grading.
Herring scored 688 points out of
a ixjsslble 800 in selecting sheep and
goats, and Stokes nude a 560 score.
In Judging wool fleiMtes Herring
rrored 1,113 points out of a pas.sible
1,200, and Stokes scored 1.025.
In charge of the training school
were Extension Service specialists
who gave the boys pointers and
FUR gKN.ATK—Koecoe II. C'uldemonstrations with eight cla-sses
lirr, 41, of Balias, Navy veteran
of sheep and goats, 12 wool fleeces
of World War II, recently anand 12 mohair fleeces.
iinunced his candidacy for the
Fowler reports that the boys are
Bemocratie iiuniinalion for U. H.
doing good work in prepara', ion lor
senator. The veteran lost both
state contests slated next month
legs in a Southwest Pacific ac
at Sonora. About 98 buys from 16
tion.
counties of Central West Texas were
at the Brady school. Tlie groups
Came by It Honcstlyt
were guests of the Brady Chamtx'r
A New York schtxvl teiichpr tells of Commerce Friday night at ple
about a liltle boy whose coat was so ura shows In Brady.
difficult to fasten that she went to
The Snyder trio sle|>t in the open,
his assistance.
having carried their bedding.
As she tugged at the hook, she
said:
Billy Newton of Galveston, former
•’Did your mother hook tills cott Snyder resident, has been vLsiting
for you?"
with relailves and friends. He Is
"No." was the astoimding reply, employed by the StanoUnd Oil St
"she bought It."
Gas Company at the port city.

H

Butane Gas
-MI Sizes Butane Tanks
Hot Water Heaters
Cook Stoves and Apartment
R a ii)i:e s

C(M)Ierator Electric DeepFreezes and Refrigerators
Thor Glad Irons
Thor Washing: Machines
and Dish Washer Combined

COME SEE US!

Rev. Wm. A. Casseday, Minister

Trl-Community Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of Mrs.
B>Ton Pitner with 11 women pres
ent answering roll call with their
favori'e color for bedroom-s.
Mi'S M-iry Li'Uise Plehl coimty
home demonstrativHV agent, gave an
interesting demonstration on the
making o f bedspreads, rugs and,
quilts.
Present were Mmes. Glenn. Gib A HOME^UKE CHURCH WITH
son. Coffee. Pete Broo'K.s, Popejoy,
A FRIENDLY WELCOME
Dabbs, S*oker, McNeil Patterson.
The Recreation Center In the base
Andrews and Fhtner.
ment of this church Is growing by
leaps and bounds. AH are invited.
Our Shadows.
AU are welcome—young and old
We never know the length of talike. Join the happy party Friday
shidow of a man, we never know
of each week at 7:30 p. m. Mothers
how far reaching his Influence may
and fathers, bring your .skates and
extend. We should always .strive to
have a good time with your chil
live so that the sh.adows we create
dren.
may fall upon fertile .soil and help
.someone else to lend a be’ ter life. Bro. C.isseday says: A better tomor
If our influence is for good It will row calls for greater moral courage
live long after we have passed on, today. In America your conscience
but if our influence Is for bad it dies Is the only dictator. Obey the voice
with us. Let’s live the kind of a life of your conscience . .. "G o to ctiurch
th.vt we fh ill be proud of our .'had Sunday. The Prc.sbytcrlan Church
ows wherever they may fall. -Jam cs will make you an excellent church
E. Woodhouse.
home.”

4%
Farm and Ranch Loans

Office Telephone 234

507 East Highway

Hugh Boren, Secy-Treas.
Telephone 67

Oleita Mitchell, Asst. Secy.
Office in Basement of Times Building

Bright & Early,
I-Lb. Pkg.

COEEFF

PINTOS

Recleaned,

A />
'^ U C

25c

2-Lb. Cello Dag

No. 2 Cans,
2 Cans for

Endish PEAS

Tea

43c

5-IJ>. Box

25c

Schillings or White
Swan— ! ,-LJ'. Pkg.

TOMATOES

13c

No. 2 Can

W E EEATUKE THE

Best Beef
65c

Cured. Half or

|

O ’9 V
Pork ROAST

45c

s r u,

Sansage
39c
Hen’s Spring Suits BOLCXINA S 30c
49C
I orK viiopS“
FRESH DRESSED FRYERS
1
Bluebonnet oi
^

trC

Nucoa-Tb.

Bordens^ COTTAGE CHEESE

FOR FLAVORFUL MEALS.
SU C E D STRAWBERRIES, Pkg........ 55c
MIXED FRUITS, Fkg............................25c
ABRK’OTS, Pkg.......................................15c
GREEN PEAS, Pkg................................23c
SPINACH, Pkg........................................ 25c
RUM C A K E ................................................39c

Suits by Rose Brothers
$31.50
Luxuriously cool . . . Airgora Spun . . . Deauliful patterns.
Sizes 36 to 46 . . .

Slacks of above material.................... $8.50

Bottle,
6 for

FRUTO

1

Some

d ^

25c

New Washing

36C

Miracle— Pkg.

V'-8 Fancy,
14-0/. Bottle

Pure Lard

.Armour’s,
3-U). Carton

Package
MARSHMALLOWS^-^

N O ELl.BA N KS

U JM & G O

25C

3 Pkg.s.

CATSUP
f

Now $3.95

'ip a ^ iifn\ en
en t
t c/ X

Any Flavor,

JELLO
i| M | H I ^ M n

Close-Out of M ens Shoes
Men’s Dress Oxfords and Loafers. Broken sizes.
in two-tones. Values up to $7.95 . . .

Snyder National Farm Loan Assn.

Flour

Residence Telephone 486-J

)es, men . . . it’s time to dike out in that new Straw Hat.
We have those famous Lion Brand .Straws . . .

Small pay

Ij'zhi Crust,

Scurry Butane Supply Co.

$1.65, $2.49, $2.95, $4.95
We have been serving- F’armers and Ranchers for 30 years.
ment—long time— let us explain this loan to you.

wheny oa consume a meal, temptingly prepared
with freshest o f foods from the B. & B. FOOD
MARKET, you” U feel like writing a note to ns,
saying “ You’re swell!”

Sliced BACON

M ens Dress Straw Hats

PAYABLE ON OR BEFORE

. f f t

IN SN YD ER !

1305 South Lamar Street
Sweetwater

Presbyterian Church’

W S Wt

FREE DELIVERY

O 1
^ i C

85C
19c

W M . A . BANKS

89

AM PLE PAR K IN G
■NJ
I

T
F

P>gt Four—Section I

^ T u i r » d » y ^ ^ il ^ 2 2 ^ 9 4 8

Political Office Cotton Advances $5 per Bale During
Announcements Past Week But Market Acitvity Poor
The Tinips li authorized to an.
nounce the following candldatM
for office, eUctlon to be subject
to action of the Democratic Pri
mary Saturday, July 34:
_________
-e

Spot cotton prices a d ’ '.n<fd iboilf
$S p»-r bale during the w.vlc, but spot
marto-t activity decren.sed. accord
ing to the Dcpirtmeiii of Agricul
ture’s weekly release to The Time*.
Farmers offered so:iic crop lots
For Ooiigre^. 19th DUtrlrt:
on the advancing prices. Pi;rchasOEOROE MAHON
Ing for shipment to Cluna and Eu
ropean countries continued brt m
For Judge 3'lnd Judirial Ilktrict:
leas volume than la.s^ week. The
A. S. MAUZEY
volume o f buvlrg by mills was
small Textile m ark f activity deFor County Judge:
cllued with prtct>s aoout unchanged.
P C HAIRSTON
ligypl iinjrosed an exi>ort tax on
EDGAR TAYLOR
cotton equivalent to a' out 3.75 Am
erican cents per pound. The BiaFor Sheriff of Scurry County:
zlllan crop Is expected to be the
LLOYD H. MERRITT
.smallest In the last decade. The
For County Ta* Asseasor-CoUector: Indian central cotton committee
rtcommended an Increase In .tcreHQLLY SHULER
age of about 25 iier cent or approxi
SCHLEY ADAMS
mately 4.000.000 acre'.
For County Attorney:
Weevil counts indicate that boll
weevil emergence this year may be
BEN F 'niO R P E
.somewhat higher than expected,
particularly In Tcxa.s and the CaroFor County Clerk:
llnas.
JIMhHE BILLINOSLEY
Kr'purts Indicate that the supiil
of farm labor April 1 was somewhat
For District Clerk:
MRS. EUNICE WEATHERSBEE larger than on the same date last
year. Crop preparation made good
For County Treasurer:
MRS MOLIJE PINKERTON
For Commis.-ionrr, Precinct No. 1:
T. B KNIGHT
EARL STRAWN
J. C ILUM) DAY
For Commi.vsioiier Precinct No. 2:
GUY GLENN
E. U. B IT.IARD
JONES CH.APMAN
For CommLs>ioiier, Precinct No. S:
TED H.\NEY
STERLING TAYLOR

\

For Commivsinner, Precinct No 4:
M.ARVIN H. HANSON
HENRY C ELLERD
A D. HIGGINBOTHAM
\V. C fBILLt REA
C'L.MI J. CULP
Foe Justice of Peace, Precinct 1:
\V. C. DAV'TDSON

progress in Oklahoma and Texas
with some cotton planted as far
north as Dallas. In the Mississippi
Valley area preparations are making
only fair progress. Cmdltlons In
the Southeast Improved somewh
but preparation and planting are
still retarded by contin'.ing rains.
Prices for middling 15-16
cotton In the 10 sjjot markets aver
aged 3763 cents per pound Tlmrsday, April 15, compared with 36.77
cents a week earlier and 34 78 cents
on the conesponding Thursday a
year ago.
Spot prices advanced
during the we<‘k and brok( through
the 37-cent level for the firs* time
since the latter part " f July, 1947.
The fur;her advance was attributed
to current and prospective buying
under the al{j protrams. to the slow
progress In the preparation and
planting of this year’s crop and to
anticipation of higher loan rates
for the week ended Wedne.sday was
37.15 cents per pound against 35.93
cents for the previous week. Prices
(or textlle.s were about unchanged.
Some asking prices were a little
higher but very 11’ tie business was
transacted at the higher level.

O L D P R O B LEM S
SO LVED

^ a n has suffered tong with back. ache, soreness, painful elimination,
discomfort of losing sleep. Chem
ists have solved the problem. Cor
rect the ph. of the body fluids—
trouble leaves. CIT-ROS $1.00 at
your druggist. For sale by
STINSON DRUG COMPANY

Patients at Snyder General Hos
pital since last week’s report In The
Times have included:
Medical Patients—Myrtle Ora and
Veradle Patrick, daughter and son
of Mr. and Mrs. M. O. (Jadci Pat
rick of Snyder; MLss Jeanle Nichols
of Snyder; Mrs. John E. Sentell of
Snyder: ,Mrs. Lloyd Davenport of
Snyder; Mrs. Jesse B. White of
Arah Route, Snyder; R. W. Myers
of Snyder: Bruce Kerley of Flu
vanna; Charles Ray Cockrell Jr
son of Dr. and Mrs. C R. Cockrell
of Snyder; Janis Oladson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard 01ad.son of
Snyder; William Pylant, son of Mrs
Jean Pylant of Fluvanna; Tommy
Lewis Freytag, son of Mr. and Mr
Anton PYeytug of Hermlelgh; Mr.'.
E. E. Grant of Dunn; Mrs. J L.
Webb of Snyder; Nolan C. von Roeder of Knupp.
Minor Surgery—Billy Longbotham
of Snyder; M. U. Vernon of Sny
der; Mrs Mar\in Key of Knapp;
Belinda Bell, daughte>r of Mr. and
Mrs. Gaither Bell of Snyder; Mis.
Clyde Boren of Snyder.
Accident Patient—Barney Heywood of Abilene.
Remaining Patient—Mr.s. W. J.
Beaver of Fluvanna.

Joe Odstrcil Gets Air
Force Unit Promotion

OlD WASHER
ROUNDUP!

Announcement was made this
month of the promotion of Joe E.
Od.'trcil, member of Squadron A,
509th Airdrome Group of the Walker
Air Force Ba*e at Roswell, New
Mexico, to the r.ink of Corporal.
Corporal Odstrcil, brother of C. E.
Ods rcll of .509 25th Street. Snyder.
Is a elerk.
Squadron A. ,509th Airdrome
Group. Is a part of the Eighth Air
Flrce’s .509th Bomb Wing (very
heavy a unit of the Strategic Air
Command.

S P E C IA L T R A D E -IN O F F E R
AN D EA SY P A Y M E N T PLAN
H ELP Y O U B U Y T H E B E N D IX

t

OF Y O U R DREAMS.

Of LUXE MODEL

you’re not in the house!

BENDIX
Washer

N o other washer has saved so
much w urk . . . s o a p . . . hot w ater

au tomatic

. . , clothes . . . fur so many m il
lions of families!
f N O N f TODAY f O » T IA D t-IN O fftT K

Roe Home & Auto Supply

Dir' work is scheduled to get un
derway within two or three weeks
on the 10.02-mile .'tretch of farm -tom.irket highway in Borden County
from Gail .'outh tow.ard Big Spring,
Jack Giirman, re.sldent highway en
gineer in Snyder ’ old The Times
Wt'dne.sday. Ted Smith of Sweetwas ha.s the contract for the road.
Workmen are already busy buildj Ing a bridge across Grape Creep
I nine miles south of Gall on the
I (ami-to-market project.

LAWN
MOWER

SPARK
PLUGS

liiiis l

MGULAR « ♦
PUALITY PLUGS AT

Outside White

S*

WHITE SUPER-DELUX
IH l O n ttf ,1 ,1
GUARANTFtD
25,000 MILES!

Shop White's For All
Your Garden N eeds!

2S-LI. RAG

^/55
Tht Comptatc
Pleat Feed!
Other Siiei, Tee

OUTING JUG
ONE GALLON
STONE LINED

Your FORD TR.ACTOR Dealer

$4775
^

^a s y

A powe
letinq £
ity throi
your tui
this Spr

85C
S ' 53C Sugar
Maxwell House
Peaches - 27C
TEA
Pkg....
Pineapple“
*33c
\ U b . 25C
10-Lb. Bag

EVERYTHING MUST BE OUT OF OUR LOCKERS
BY TUESDAY MORNING!

C-H-B

“Green Dolphin
Street”

TueMlav. .April 27—

“ SUIMW Mc'GEE”

^

SI-25 Weekly

;\\

,

BRONSON "ALTOONA"

CASTING
REEL

in sta lled

b u t y l tubes

t o u r o ld t ir e s

4:00 I 14

AT WHITE'S

TAX INCLUDED

$27!

— m----|P>

SEAT COVERS
GENUINE FIBER

; ..... ^2^9

MINNOW
SEINE
O N L Y .............^2 ^ 9

Wednesday and Thursday.
.\|*ril 28-29—

“ RIDETHE I'INK
HORSE”
with Robert Montgomery and
Wanda Hfiidrlx. New.s end
Novelty.

Laval Wiad end
Anti-lech Lesh

10 FEET LONG
4 FEET DEEP

At the TEXAS

FURNISHED
LINE

CASTING

Friday and Saturday,
April 23-21—

r o d

FOR
THE
■IG
ONES!

COACH OR
SEDAN . . .

1 S-Feet Liee, Cerh
Sleker, Heeh end Heldar

Saamlaii ttaal rod
with bvill-in action
and balance (or coilina ta io ond accaracy.
S'/i (aat long.

AUTHORIZED DEALER

W H I T E
THE

/ 4 c U < x S to n e < x
H O M E OF G R E A T E R V A L U E S

“THE
YEAR LIN G ”
In technicolor, starring Greg
ory Peck. Jane Wyman, Claud
Jarman. Chill Wills and oth
ers.

Disitlled

wl'h Van Johnson and Jcn«t
Leigh. Cartoon Comedy.

Quart

VINEGAR .......... 12c
Junket

Pkg.

Ice Cream Mix 12V^c
Del Monte

303Can

PEAS ................... 19c
Liberty

Each

BROOMS.............. 79c
\Xel

Each

MOPS.................... 43c
K-B

10-Lb.Sack

M E A L .................. 79c

(3

Eagle Brand

C»tt

M ILK.................... 25c

SALMON
MACARONI
Raisin BRAN
Salad Dressing

Pink.
Tall Can

Best Maid

Skinner's,
Package

For Suds

Skinner’s,
Two Trackages

Ivory

Best Maid,
Pint Jar

I.ifebuoy

MARGARI NE
Uncolored
U b . QAA

37C (2
• ^ a a d o u a / 'fe i'S

Med.Dar

SOAP.....................10c
Bar

SO.\l’.....................10c

lancy.
TOMATOES I’ound 25c
Crisp,
9c
Head
LETTUCE
Yellow,
25c
SQUASH
Whites,
63c
10 U)s.
SPUDS
Texas.
ORANGES 8-Lb. Bag 38c
Sun-Kist.
Dozen
25c
LEMONS
New.
POTATOES Pound 1 2 lk
Rutabaga, f O l /
TURNIPS Pound i f c /2k

' f o i ' A / a tio M

Pkg.

D R E I'T ................ 33c

PounfJ

Fruit
COCKTAIL

Quart

PICKLES ........ _ 25c

Wednesday and Thursday,
April 28-29—

“THE ROMANCE
OF ROSY
RIDGE”

F’kg.

J E L L -0 .................15c

^^ven

M AD ”

Sunday and Moinday,
April 25-26—

Asstd. Flavors

Potk.

SAUSAGE Pound
Longhorn,
CHEESE Pound
Chuck,
Pound
ROAST
Cut— U..
STEAK
Spiced,
Lunch Meat Pound
Sliced.
Pound
Bologna
Skinless.
WIENERS Pound

“ FIGHTTVG
with Leon Errol and James
Kirkwood. Serial and Com
edy.

l e a t h e r e t t e t r im m ed

Shop White Auto
Store for your Home
and Auto Supplies
and Save!

fp:'..'urlng Don Barry, Dale
Evaivs and Tom Brown. N o v
clty and Musical.
Bargain
Night—.Admission 14 and 25
cenus.

14-Oz.

C A T S U P .............. 17c

Sunday and Monday,
.April 25-26—

$3.98 Gallon

terms

t r a d e -in

Lubbock

starring A1 Pearce ahd Janet
Martin.

White’s Deluxe

Plus TAX

FREE!

2909 Ave. H

[^ure Cane.

“ MAIN STREET
K ID ”

FOR
MOST
COUPES .

G U SSES.

Scurry County Tractor Co.

1931 25th St.

Folger’s
COFFEE

Saturday Night Prevoa,
April 24—

FISHING TACKlEy^>
FOR EVERY
FISHERMAN

6 :0 0 X 76

•

SOUTH I»LAINS
M ONUM ENT CO.

with Richard Hart. Van Hef
lin, Lana Turner and Donna
R ed.

f2 ^ 9
llgald. hat ar
cald. Idtal ai a
kana water
ceal.r.

r»hone 404

are true as Uie augur acta as a
plumb, aKtiurinx a vertical drill
ing poKltlon rexardlraa of tractor
tilt. The average operator can
dig 600 post-holes In one day,
actual teats have proven.

Rent this Post Hole Digger for
$10 per Day from

Auto Washing and
Greasinff
Ezell Motor Co.

with Joe Yule and Renie Rlano. Cartoon Comedy.

HOUSE
PAINT

SIMONIZ
W A *_
WPNFnzSHPT*

VIGORO

600 HOLES A DAY are now
powible with the hydraulically
operated digser using power from
the tractor’s power take-off.
Even on hills, as farmer Walt
Kemppalnen shows above, holes

Mrs. Velma Matthews and Flo
Etta Howard of Midland visited last
Thursday and Friday with the'f
parents, Mr. and Mrs.-W. M. How
ard.

“JIGGS A M )
MAGGIE IN
SOCIETY”

s a v in g s

I S.O O O M •

~

Mrs. O. B. Hamilton of Chi''kasha,
Oklahoma, spent the week vlf'tlng
her mother, Mrs. J. C. Maxwell,
and friends.

DOUBLE FEATURE:
with Lee Tracy and Don Ca.stle. Also—

SIMONIZ
K LilN ER .

V i -U c li lla c li

The Rhythmalres will appear at
the Scurry County Singing Conven
tion Sunday at the Methodist
Church In Hermlelgh.

“ HIGH TIDE”

»C H

I Remnoaf
LaaBthi
Par Ft.

Class room building fund of the
Hermlelgh Methodist Church will be
'the recipient of proceeds from a
concert by tlie
Stamps-Baxter
Rhyttunaires of Delius, when they
appear Saturday Mght In the Herm
lelgh High School auditorium. The
program will begin at 8:(X) o ’clock.
Composed of Charles Sliced, Jake
Baumgardner, Homer Tankersley
and Tom Wallace, the quartet will
present a program
popular and
.secular songs. Mrs. Tom Wallace,
accordionist, will accompany tlw
singers.

Friday and Saturday,
April 23-24—

WHITE'S

b ig

See our display of Granite
Monuments, or we will call
at your invitation.

Program for
the Week:
PALACE
THEATER

For a Limited
Time Only!

S A L E

•GRANITE STATE'

— ^

The history of the regular Army
of the United States dates from
June 14.1775. when Congress authorl/.ed the enlistment of a corps of
10 companies of riflemen for one
year in the service of the United
Colonies.

600 POST HOLES A DAY!

Brid«:e BeinR^ Built on
ISordon County Road

VTashes, triple-rinses, and damp-

Spring Time Value

Li^Kt weight end eety to
tiendlel Five 1$*' bledet,
brenze-buthed roller. Semi*
oneumetic fires.

Snyder High School baseb.ill team
edged Into the win column In Dis
trict 5-A conference play by de
feating Anson 12 to 4 last Friday.
The win pulled the Tigers out of
the cellar slot, occupied only by
Colorado City with four losses with
la.st we»-k’s game.s.
Hamlin and R o'coe are running
neck and neck in the District 5-A
baseball race, however, each having
a jjerfect record (or perceivtage.s not
counting the Tuesday games, when
Rot an scored a surprise win over
the league leading Hamlin Pled
Pipers with an 18 to 13 score.
Percentages shown below show
the Pled Pipers with four wins and
the Plowboys three. The two team.i
meet for the first time this season
at Hiunlin tomorrow (Friday).
Rot an was knocked from the ranks
of the undefeated last Friday, fall
ing to Merkel’s Badgers by an 8 to 6
count. It was Merkel’s first victory.
Standings look like this;
Team—
W.
L.
Pet.
0
1.000
Hamlin ........................ 4
Roscoe ........................ 3
0
1.000
1
.667
Rotan .......................... 2
Anson .......................... 1
2
.333
Meikel .......................... I
2
.333
Snyder ........................ 1
3
.2.5r
Colorado City............. 0
4
.000

Stamps Quartet Will
Appear at Hermleigrh

N o m ore washday drudgery for
y o u ! T h e B e n d ix d o e s it a ll !
drys the clothes . . . even when

Fv
! ;

Iffamlin, Roscoe
Hold Top Rungs
In District Race

Snyder General
Hospital

tlv

fa tu o u s

M '
T W in j* y . April 22, 1946

Dramatics Club Play New P-TA Officers
Veteran School Men
Seen by Small Crowd
See Film of Modern
Installed by Visitor
Motor Lubrication "The Blue Teapot" was presented Mrs. R. B. Kerbow of Lamesa,

Snyder Citizen Protests Shooting of
Dogs Without Privilege of Licenses
This article la In protest of the
existing lack of city ordinances con
cerning dogs and the 111 treatment
of dogs lit Snyder.
•nils week a dog. a little broanand-whlte Scotch Terrier, was shot
In West Snyder by the chief of
police right In the front yards of
residents o f Avenue U. I say yards
because the policeman had to give
the dog quite a chase before he
finally hit It.
Why was the dog shot? Not be
cause It was reported to be mad or
because It was creating a disturb
ance. but. because someone who
doesn't like dogs took a special dis
like to this one and asked the police
to come out and shoot It. That
.sounds a little far-fetclied. but. It
happens to be true.
Tlie dog did not act in any way
as though It was going to attack
the big policeman—in fact. It could
not mal^ up Its mind whether the
offlcee meant to play with It or do
It harm. When It saw that the
policeman meant to do the latter,
the dog's natural instinct told it to
run—and It did. but It didn't get
very far . . . it was .^topped by
bulle:s from the big ix)llceraan's
big shotgun.

Upon Investigation. I find that a
dog ow w r here cannot buy a dog
license for his dog for the slmjde
reason that Snyder does not sell
tlwm. Alsti, stray dogs cannot be
taken to the pound, because there
hn't one. So. In order to own a
pet dog in Snyder, even though It
has been vaccinated and wears a
collar and tag. It must be kept In a
concrete fliwred cell If it expects
to live any part of Its rightful life.
I agree with the local officials that
stray dogs without tags should not
ro.im our public streets, but I dis
agree with tlielr policy of shooting
dogs In our front yards without In
vest Igtittng whetlier or not they
have a tag on. and of not giving
the owner a chance to claim his pet.
Snyder should have a dog pound.
If a stray dog Is picked up, It should
be kept a certain number of hours
In order to give Its owner a chance
to claim It before the do? ts dlspo.sed of. And mos: certainly, our
residential district should not be
used for slaughter grounds in front
of the eyes o f children and any
grown txsrson with an ounce of
warm blood running through his
veins.
Citizens who own pet. dogs and

All Kinds Repairs
You can bring your car to
us i n confidence!
Our
trained mechanics and mod
ern equi|>menl are your as
surance o fsatisfactory work.
Your Business Always Appreciated!

EZELL M O T O R CO,

Sew Radio
Service Shop
Just Opened!
Joe Clinkenbeard has just opened the City Radio
Service Station at the corner of 24th Street and
Avenue R—block north of the Fair Store, where
he and Wallace Campbell. Technician, are ready
to serve the jreople of this territory.

I»ARTS A M ) TI DES
A PORTION OF ^<JUR R.\DIO REPAIR BUSINESS
VIILL BE APPRECI.XTED

CITY RADIO SERVICE STATIOS
ERS

Times Riant Installs
New Automatic Press

to a small crowd Tuesday, April 13.
in the high school auditorium.
The cast Included Oeorge Rich
ardson as Pa Brown, Jacqueline
Bayouth as Ms Brown, Jack Longbotham as Jimmy, and Katie nnn
Tadlock as Cynthia.
Proceeds of $14.55 will go Into
tlie Dramatic Club funds.
Some remained for the dress re
hearsal of "The Valiant.’’
Purrls WlUiiflns Jr. gave a cornet
solo accompanic'l by Mhs Polly
Harpole, between the p'ay and dress
rcheamal.—S. H. S. Tiger’s Tale.

district vice president of the Parent.
Teacher Association, presided lost
Thursday afternoon as new offi
cers of the Snyder P-TA were In
stalled in an open forum meeting.
New officers Inslallej In appro
priate ceremonies were: Mrs. W riymond h.ais, presWent; Mrs. Harold
Brown, vice president; Mrs. Her
man Ooak, secretary, and Elmer
Taylor, treasurer.
Following the prograttt, Mrs. K u •
bow was honored guest at a social
hosted by P-TA officials.—S. H. 8.
Tiger’s Tale.

Console and Table Models in a variety o f styles
and price ranges. Radio and Combination Record
Players, too.
Come in at once for the best buys in town in
Radios and Combinations.

Roe Home & Auto Supply
Three Blocks North o f Square

VETERANS
LEARN TO FLY U N D ER THE GI
BILL OF RIGHTS
Private Pilot’s Course
Commercial F^lot’s
Course
Flight Instructor’s
Course

Phone 99

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
RECTAL, HERNIA. SION AND COLON SPECIALIST
Ab3ene, Texes

Piles Cured without Knife
Blind, B leeding Protruding, no metier how long steering, withia
e few deys without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or deten
tion from business. Fissure, Fistule end other r e c ^ dseescs
successfully treeted. See me for Colonic Treatment
EXAMINATION FREE

C. A. A.

A P P R O V E D

F L I G H T

Chunk McCurdy, Chief Pilot

S C H O O L

Jack Swaim, LjOCs I Mgr,

LONE STAR AVIATION

Colo. City et Cretvferd Hotel every & d eud 4dk S e t, 2 le 4 g.
Odeeae. Elliott Hotel, every 2ad end 4di Sub., 7 to 11 e.
Midlei.d, Scherbeear Hotel every Zad ead 4dl Saa.. 1 to 7 g.
Big Spriag, Tex Hotel evory 2 ^ ead 4tfi ■ o a ,, 7 to I I a.

Telephone

V/i Miles South o f Square

The Times Has Office Supplies

see your
S<3S
V

appliance dealer
or L o n e S t a r G a s C o m p a n y

WATCH YOUR
CHICKS GROW

SUPREME^

ICk STARTER^
NO
SUV.^'i
tP llO N N '-

Drest setecteJ by fashion anthoritv and sketched in one

of Southwest’s Bne apparel

toying; ond brings you incroosod
profit Just m is tw o t o b ic ts In
eocH gallon of wotor oil through
th « growing sooson. REN-O-SAL
a ls o p r « « « n t s s p r t o d o f c a c o l
coccidiosis. in lorgor dos«s.

RAPID DEVELOPMEST
.Always keep .Ayers Chick Starter before your
baby chicks and observe the remarkable re
sults. A'our chicks will become heaver, health
ier birds and will feather out earlier.

Stores

m r

DaLuxa
Model CIO
' $449.50

C lements Feed Store, Snyder
Adams (irocery, Hermleijrh
H. (\ C'armichael, Fluvanna

Stinson Drug Co.
North Side Square

GET YOUR ORDER IN NOW FOR THE WONDERFUL

EA SY SPINDRIER
DOES THE AVERAGE WEEK’S
WASH IN LESS THAN ONE HOUR

B
A

1
f

e

f

e

st£ m s m p y
u s y n tA c rm
TOPAyi

in her clothes . . . in her kitchen
The smart woman of today chooses for a formal
dance, a famoiis-desij’ner’s hoiiffant dress— chooses
for her kitchen a famous-name automatic gas range
built to “C P" standards.
Like gooil fashion, her range is made smart and
distinctive hy designers who know the importance of
style to her. The streamline appearance on top . , . the
smartness of the handsomely fitted handles. . . the
appealing distinction of the smartly designed mantel
charmingly reflect modern design.

et

•
:

Wa have available tor imme.
diste delivery tMk famous
brsnd of homo freaters. Stop
in today! Select yours! Prices
'rsnge from $199.95 delivered
and initslled. ^Mia^p
«
Illustrated belovv is popular
Model C-S. Holds more than
170 lbs. of astorted pierishable
foods. Hat finger lift counter,
balanced lid, lid lock, interior
light, food storage baskets and
dividers, adjustabla tempiaraturs
control,
silent-running
sealed-in oil-op>erating mechan*
ism. r-—
.4
Cairiet five-year svarrsnty and
'ona-year food protection plan,
D i m a n t l o n t : Width SS”,
Height 36”, Depth 2934*. This
'is the famous DEEPFREEZE
horns frtezer made only by
DEEPFREEZE Division, M otor Products C^orporation, pin,
near of tha home fraarnr indut*
»ry.

your money with
G Easy.moreIt’ s for
your best washer buy.

"b

■

T w o tubs work at once to get your
wash ready for the line in a hurry.
One tub washes a full load while the
other rinses and spins s second lo s d
damp-dry. Whirls out up to 29% more
water than a wringer. Clothes dry
faster and they’ re lighter to handle
and hang up. There’s no wringer to
press in deep wrinkles, break buttons,
or ruin zippers.

2

K

NG

&

BROWN

West 23th Street— Telephone 18

PR IC E :

$269.95
•ltd Ifw fa lM ifi

WKDGCWOOD Automotk Got Kongo built to
*‘CP" itondordi with dividod top ond griddlo.

ROE.HOMEASD
AUTO SUPPLY

■.
■.
■.
IL

ShTi’DFJl AIRPORT— SNYDER, TEXAS

Newest piece o f equipment added
to The Times printing department
ts a Little Olant automatic cylinder
j>res.s, that was irt-tilled last Friday
upon Its arrival from the factory
In New Jersey.

Tile new press, a more advanced
model of automatic press sold by
S eiul y o u r (IuchUoiim a b o u t llveThe Times last fall, is capable of
H tork o r iio iillr y p r o b le m * to
printing sheets up to 12x18 Inches
F u iin F ai-t*. Sir, S o u th K lg h t h
S tr e e t. St. la iu l* 2. M issou rL
at a speed o f 4,000 pier hour. People
Q u eN tlon *
w ill
l«e
a n a w eretl
of the Snyder vicinity are invited
w it h o u t eh .irire, e it h e r )>y m a ll
o r In Ih l* e o lu n in . a* a s e r v ic e
to see the itress In opx*raton.
o f th l* n ew a p .'ip er
'
Among other recent additions to
The Times plant are a 34-lnch elec,
care anything at all for them will trie pvapier cutter, typ)e-hlgh router
see that they have a tag for vacci and planer, and newspapier filing
nation on their pets, and If Snyder cabinets.
will provide the dog licenses, we will
buy them. Do? owners are willing
to provide these safeguards for
their dogs, but if the police are go
Tractors & Motors
ing to shoot any and every dog on
Steam Cleaned
sl?ht and at the suggested of evevTy cold blooded perjon who asks
Ezell Motor Co.
them to. the tags and licenses won't
stop the bullets.
Phone 404
1931 25th St.
If a child cannot have a pet with
out fear that It will be shot any
minute, it's a pretty sad state of
affairs for a community that calls
itself civilized.
Many persons who read this arti
cle will no doubt think this is rnuchto-do over a do?. Those persoivs
cannot help liavlng a piece o f dryice where tlielr heart Is supposed
'. oe. but they can try to undcrstaii'i that there arc some In this
world ^'ho do like piets and who
Agricuhure Deportmciit
want protection for them whether
Expert* Forccott
ilic r pets be do,is. cats, crov.-s.
horses or coons.—A Snyder Citizen
Biggett Meet
•name available at The Times).
-Sfiortog* in 20 Year*
•Without onoogh good moat it’*
going to b« • difficult job te '
koop your family strong
|
hoalthy. For good physical /
condition is your bast iasiuwnce
'against tha possibility of coo*'
trocting disoasa,
|What ara you going to do about
k? If you'ra not sura, lot US
G iv« four boby chick» Or Sols*
•uggart that y w usa natura’s
^way of prosarving • good sup,
bury's REN-O-SAL in thoir drink
ply of meat whila it’s still ob«'
ing wotor. Tbon w otch 'om 9row
ttinabla
by froaring and
R E N -O -S A L s t im u lo lo s fo s t o r
storing it in • Dcapfraexa horn*
9rewth, quicker m oturity. oorlior
f reatar.'

USED RADIOS

SH O R TAC E
OF M EA I
FO R EC AST

RADIO RKDAIR.S A N D SKRVICE

Block North of Fair Store

Q.—How much floor space do
broilers need?
A —There should be one square,
foot o f floor space per chick when
no outside y a i^ are used. Whon
outside yards are available, slightly
le.-B house space will be necessary.
Broiler raisers have found Urat It
pays to give the birds plenty of
room. Where the chicks are crowd
ed. mor ality and vices Increase,
and growlh decreases.
Q.—Howr Important Is pasture In
raising hogs?
A.—Although fine hogs can be
raised without pasture, authorities
are agreed on the advantages and
great economic value o f good hog
l>astures. Oreen pasture is one of
the best and cheapest sources of
vitamin A as well as otlier essen
tial nutrients and Is a big factor In
malivtalTiing nhe health and breed
ing effclency o f the hog herd and
In pnxiucing rapid and economical
gains. The use of good pasture
results, too. In an important saving
of grain.
Q.—Do dairy goats need browse?
A.—No. An experiment at the
research farm o f a famous feed con
cern clearly indicates ;hat browse
does not supply any tsetnr or fac
tors neces,'Rry for milking gouts that
may not be supplied by alfalfa hay
and grasses fed with a properly
balanced grain ration. Dairy goats
relish browse but do no; require it.
Q —How much range do turkeys
need?
A.—It is generally recommended
that 100 turke>'s up to 16 weexs of
age liave one-half acre of land, with
an additional half acre from 16
weeks to market. The requirements
will vary, however, wl'h the type of
roll, topography, crop grown, weath
er conditions, presence or absence
of disea.se, etc.

A visual story of a unique accompllslunent In the field of modern
automotive lubrication was unfold
ed In Continental Oil Company's
motion picture, "The Miracle of
Oil Platln?,’’ when atembers of the
Veterans Vocational School viewed
the film Wednesday evening at the
Snyder High School gymnasium.
Tills motion picture, with a cast
of Hollywood professional players,
was filmed in Hollywoiid and In
Continental Oil Company’s bl? 1,280acre refinery at Ponca City, Okla
homa, and presents the dramatic
Story of oil plating.
The audience, while being enter
tained with a human Interest narra
tion that contains both comedy and
education, was introduced to such
technical terms as methyl dlchlor.'^tearate, thlalkene, furfural, methyl
ehtyl ketone, hexane and selective
solvent.*, each with a basic func
tion in the dramatic story of oil
plating.
The story moved around the huge
refinery and took occasional circuit
ous routes through Continental Oil
Company's many recreational facili
ties fiM- employees, including the
beautiful Indoor swlnunlng pool,
tennis courts, athletic Meld, large
gymnasium and the colorfully de,‘ l.?ned cafeteria .
J. B. Nelms, district sales repre
sentative. was In charge of the pro
gram. Arrangements for presenta
tion o f the film were made by H. O.
Beard, administrative officer for the
veterans schools.

W e Have a Good Stock of

Ono of tho mony m odoli ond ’ moiiot’ * outomotic g o i rongoi built to ’ C f" tiondards •voiloblo in Soulhwottorn itofoi.

Moreover, her automatic gas range built to “CP”
standards lights without matches, broils without pre
heating, cooks complete oven meals without watching.
Automatic gas ranges with the ideal combination
of beauty and convenience in use are distinguished
by the "C P “ symbol.
Choose your “CP” model range from the doaens of
models now available in many different brands.

Three Blocks North o f the Square

e.i-

■^ »• •» ' <V4e« •• m .^ .
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IVEIVS FROM DUNN COMMUNITY

F lt t v a n m N e w s
Nelva Horriag, CoirMpoodtnl

MRS. BAMA CLARK, Conreeponilent
parents, Mr. end Mrs. M. O. Nall
M • d .M»* !
Durhaii
the pleasure oi laving all r d r and Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Sherrod.
Mr. and Mrs. Othell Ellis o f Hobbii,
children with th. m on Aprt' 11
Those present were Mrs. Eu’ le Now Mexico, are here visiting with
Koch Mr. and Mrv. Billy Duri,a.a Ills parents, Mr. asui Mrs. Jackson
of Llttleflrld. Mr. *nd Mrs. W M EllU.
Miss nixie Ann Grimes of Mid
Binyrl and son of 1 1 bbock, Mr. ..nd
Mr.s. J. O. Bhcld Ji and daugh *'r, land silent the week-end with her
Jolono. of biiiC'.-. Slid Mark n m - grandparents. Mr .and Mrs. T .E.
OrUiu*6.
h:itn
Hov. ti. A. t i ' i i c returned list
Thuisd.iv iie.-.i S '.’ t'eixirt Lo.'.siana. Mrs. tiltfoiil remained at the
bedside o f her daughter, who wai
111.
Pat Pogue, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. R R Bowlin and
Mr. and Mrs. John Wixxlard and
children arrlvetl Tuesday for a visit
with lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lehtia left f’ riday for Port Worth to
R. D. Sherrod, and sister, Mrs. O L. visit relatives amd attend tlie IceBowers. Mr Bolding went with the cuixides.
Bud Payne ha.s returned to his
group on a rabbit drive Wednesday.
Mr .and Mr.s. Buddy Crowder and home ait Bell, California, after visit
son of Snyder visited Sunday with ing for two weeks In this coinmun
the Blake Durhatns.
Ity.
D M Pogue made a business trip
We are glad to report Mrs. W. A.
Johnson being able to be brought to Abilene Monday.
Mr. and Mr.s. CurtLs Corbell .spent
home from the hospital after a
the week-etid at Odessa visiting
severe case of the flu.
Mrs. Orvall Naylor of Hobbs. New with rehUlves.
Mrs. Raymond Sml h Is home
Mexico, spent last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mr.s. W. M. Thig after a week’s stay In Tennes.sce.
H H Toombs of Abilene is vliU
pen.
E E. Bowers of Pasadena .are here Ing with Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Pojue
risiting his brother. Oscar Bowers, and PaUsy this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams and
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sherrod and clalldren vhlted with the Faxon
suns spent the week-end with their Williams '.t Hermleigh Sunday.

Plainview News

Kruejrer, Hutchinson and Overton ( ’link
Lubbock, Texas
OIISTFTRK’ S

Gt;NFK.\l, St KGKRY
J T. K n ugcr. M D.. F. A C. S.
J H. sales. M. D , P. A. C. 8.
(O r ho)
H. E. MAST, M D. (Urology)

O R Hand. M. D
Pr.ink W HudRln.s, M D.
(Gynecology*
INTERNAL MF.DK'INK

LVE. L.XK. NOSK and TIIKOAT
J. T. Hutchinsoii. M. D.
Bon B. Hutcliinson, M. D.
F. M Blak»-. M D.

GFNFRA MFDM'INE

INF.tNTS .\M) CHILDREN
M. C. Overton. M D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
J B Hountree, M. D.

G S
H K
X -R A Y
A. G.

\V. H Gordon. M D.. P A.C.P.
R. H. McCarty, M. D.
Smith, M D (Allergy)
O'Louahlin. M D.
AND LABORATORY
Harsh. M. D.

J. 11. FIILTON, Business Manager

1947 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE with radio and heater.
dandy automobile!
1946 PLYMOUTH FOUR-DOOR SEDAN— With heater.
is a clean car.

A

This

1946 FORD TWO-DOOR SEDAN— Eriuipped with heater and
seat covers. Price $1,695.
1947 PLYMOUTH FOUR-DOOR S E D A N -A low mileage car.
1941 CHEVROLET FOUR-DOOR S E D A N -W orth the money
we’ re asking for it.
1941 CHEVROLET TWO-DOOR S E D A N -A car with lots o f
good mileage left.
1941 FORD TWO"DOOR SEDAN—-See this for a real buy.
1940 CHEVROLET IVg-TON T R U ^ K -W o rth

every cent o f

the $695.00 we’ re asking.
1939 FORD PICK-UP— One-half ton capacity.
194U OLDSMOBILE

FOUR-DOOR

radio and healer.

Mr. and Mrs. CulVen Toonrba spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Duyla
Pogue at Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Ellis nad
daughter, Marcene. of Sweetwater
"The
Valiant.”
Snyder
High
spent Uie week-end with friends School's entry in the one-act play
contest, won second place Friday
here.
Glenn Toumbe of Plainview visited night, April 16, In the Snyder HlKh
wk h hh parenU, Mr. and Mrs auditorium. Albany won tlr^t place
Cullen ToombK, over the week-end. with a .sa’ lre on Shakespeare’s "The
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Slancll and I#adies »i)e»k at l.ist "
children of Jack County were week
On the oast of "The Valiant” were
I>>imie Everett, Carl Vos-s, Jack
end visitors here.
Mrs. Ina Uou Smith iind Tommy Gorman, Billy T<an Deffebach. Don
arc vialtlng at Fort Worth this] Bvimm. and Betty Lynn Gatlin.
The play was directed by Misa Jean
week.
Mrs. J. E. SmlUi left to be at the ne te Cordray. co-sp<jnsor of the
bed-side of her husband, who la Dramatics Club. Stiii^e iiianagtis
orttlcally ill in an Amarillo hos wore Joe Lee Halpain aiui Jo Alyce
Goa-.
pital.
Mrs. Wraymond Sims. Mrs. Ray
Snyder High School ’ eque-sted to
mond WlUlama and Forrest Beavers host the one-act play conte.st and
of Snyder were viators In our school District 6 -A accepted the request
Monday and helped with the or Other schools entering the contest
ganization of the Parent-Teacher were Haskell and Stamford.
A.ssocla;lon. A health program was
Haskell began the contest a'. 7:00
planned for next term.
p. m. with their play, "The Bond
Young people o f the Church of Between.” Stamford waa second to
Christ enjoyed a wiener roost at the lierform with a comedy, "The Neigh
Dermott Pailc last Friday night bors.” “The Valiant” waa presented
sponsored by their pastor and his third by Snyder High School. Tlie
wife, Bro. and Mrs. Johnnie Rich laat and the winning play, "The
ter. The group was carried to the Ladles Speak at Last,” was given
park on a hay ride. They were led by Albany.
In group singing, which portrayed
Donnie Ehrerett, local high sehoed
the spirit In wtiloh the group was senior, who played an outstanding
working. Wieners and marshmal part in “The Valiant,’’ was choeen
lows were roa-sted around the camp a member of the all-district cast.
fire by the group from the church
Mrs. Rex Klker, director of the
and several Invited guests.
speech department at Abilene Chris
Amid a profusion of colorful tian College, waa tlie critic Judge.
spring flowers the Juniors and sen
Mrs. N. J. GuiUet of Stamford was
iors of Fluvanna High School staged the general director of the contes'
their annual banquet at the First plays.
Christian Church at Snyder. An
Lucie Enfield, local business ■wo
imprea-lve candlelight program was man, was lime keejier foe the con
used wltli the spring theme. Jean- test.
ean Jordan lighted the candles and
Refreahmrn.s of lemonade and
gave the symbols of the colors of cookies were prepared by members
the candle.*;. Nelva Herring, Bonnie of the Dramatics Club. Tliey were
Holder an<l Jeanean sang "Remem served to members of the various
ber Me." "Now I.S the Time" and
plays and their sponsor In the H. E.
"Bog Your Pardon.” Mrs C. A.
lab after the contest by Marianne
Landrum played "Deep Purt>le. The
Randals, Sandra Josepbson, Betty
prophecy was read by Melvin Ains
Lynn Ga' lin, Ch.irles Bkrdwell and
worth, and Bill Jones read the wlIL
Jo Alyce Goss
The menu consisted of spring salad,
M1.S.S Katherine Northeutt, coh.-un with pineapple, orange baske's. green garden pea.s, tea, am sponsor of the Dramatics Club,
worked as the property manager lor
brosia and cake.
Mrs. Forrest
After dinner the group was led the entire contest.
in sinking. Seniors present were Be.ivers, also co-sponsor, was hos
Johnny Sam M.icDonald, Bill Jones, pitality chairman.
The Dramatics Club wishes to ex
Bobble Gene Ball, Helen Ray Boat
man and Bonnie Holder. Juniors press Its appreciation lor the co
were Vemelle Beaver, Melvlna Alns. operation which was shown by the
worth, Mary Jo Hughes, Jeanean Marshall Furniture Company In pro
Jordan, Bobby Jo Browning, Bill viding the properties. The club atoo
Stancil abd Truss Parquhar. Teach wishes to thank M. E. Stanfield,
ers present were Mr. and Mrs. C. A. superintendent, P. F. WilHams, prlnLandrum, Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Turn clp.ll, and Coach Tommy Beene for
er. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Beaver, Mrs. helping the contest run so .smooth
Clair Pearson and Mrs. Nellie Smith. ly throughout.—S. H. S. Tiger’s Tale.
C. D. Jor.es was In Lubbock Friday
on a business trip.
The box supper given for benefit
o f the boys' baseball club was a
big success. CuUen Toombs was the
"teirillc’* auctioneer. About $13S Mr*. J. B. Adaaaa, Cone*poa6tal
Mr. and Mrs, Howard Hogue vis
was raised to provide a fund for
ited Sunday vr^th Mrs 'Byrnn Wren
the boys’ recreation.
a* C olirid o City.
Mr. and Mrs. James Sanders and
New portable typewriters ready for
children of Hobbs, New Mexico, vis
immediate deliver yat The Times.
ited Sunday with the Bill Pate
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hall spent
Tuesday and Wednesday at Eunice.
New Mexico, with their daughter,
Dig^nified Granite
Mrs. Bernice Harless, and family.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Milam Fowler on the arrival of
twin girls In their home.
Mrs. Murray Jackson and Malic
of Gall visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Bentley Saturday.
Allabeth Rosson of Abilene was
home for the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Connell visit
ed Rev. and Mrs. J. W .McGaha *t
Canyon Sunday.

Price $795.00.

T . C. G O S S
AN D

Union News

SEDAN — F-quipped with

TW O NEW FORD T RA CTO RS -Can get equipment for them.

NEW

Albany Wins First,
Snyder Second in
One-Act PIay Tilt

U S E D

CARS

Block East o f Square

Dignified Wren Oranlta M eeumenU In nil ilaea and dentgiia
at modemte coot make It enoy
to mark the resting place of
your loved onea.
H. L. and LEON

W R E N
At Wren Hardware

She Recovered Quickly.
A woman lay very 111. Having
brought up a clever orphan girl, the
sick woman called the orphan to
her and said:
“ I shall soon leave my little chil
dren motherlpss. They know you
and love you, and after I am gone
I want you and my husband to
marry."
The young woman, burs: ing Into
tears, .said, "We were Just talking
about that.”
Tlie wife recovered.

Tigers Win from
Anson 12 to 4 as
Team Gets Going

Laxurious Rest

Wlnless after three conference
giunes, the Snyder H l.h School
ba.seb.ill machine finally came to
life and tromped the Anson Hleh
Tigers 12 to 4 Friday af err.oon at
Snyder Mtmorlal Park
The game waa conslder;bly cluae
all 'he way up to the fourth Inning
as the score was 2 to 2
Smith started at the mounq for
the Tigers and pitched two perfect
Innings. At the s'art of the third
Inning Robert Preultt, ace hurlcr
for the Tigers, took over the p lc h Ing duties, and fans were thrilled
as Preultt fanned out 10 Anson
batters. Preultt pitched for seven
a raljht Innings. The An.son infield
counted for error after error and
the Tigers took advantage of them
After all the dust had cleared th<
’I'igers found themselves In tlie win
bracket with a victory of 12 to 4.
Tile starting line-ups foUow:

,1
HOII WOOUiCl FF Ik the head
f4Milball roach of Baylor I niverhity, Waco, who is now inakIng plank for his Golden Itears
to khape Into » fonnldable con
tender In Southwest footltUl cir
cles this faU.

Bethel News
MaudielU Davison, Correspondent
Mrs. BUI Smith la visiting this
week with her fatlwr at Wichita
FalU.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Milam Fowler, who are the proud
parents of twin girls, mimed Eva
and Neva.
Bud Chandler and family vlslti-d
Sunday wl'h an uncle, VlrgU Leatherwood. at Snyder.
Bi-tty Jo Hannon of HermleWh is
vlclting with her nelce, Miudiella
Davison.
Mr and Mrs. A. A. Seabourne of
Snyder visited Sunday with Mrs.
Seabounv s sister, Mrs H B Cald
well, and famUy.

Snyder—
Srai’bnruuKll

Pos.

Spring: Unit to Suit
Your Weight . . .

A large stock of units in 169-coil, 180-coil,
209-coil, 220-coil to 312-coil. Also couch units,
Box Spring* (any size), and Bed Springs.
Have You Seen the New

AIRFOAM MATTRESS
Made by

Anson—
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Box score:
Snyder ................. Oil 034 210—12
Anaon ................. Oil 010 1 0 0 - 4
Bill Schlebel waa game umpire.

Comfort for two . . . because Airfoam depresses
only at the (loints where pressure is ai>plied. They
last a lifetime!

Dunnam Brothers

MATTRESS FACTORY
Phone 471

2302 Avenue S

It is the enemy wlio keeps the
Bee ‘The Times for rubber stampa. sentinel watchful.—Mad. Swetchine.

IT PAYS TO SHOP

IT PESSErS

NOW

W h ere E very D ay is Bargain D a y!

IN APRIL
Is the Time to Start Your

C O L O N I A L CHI CKS

Clarence Williamson
AT SNYDER PRODUCE
.Authorized Representative of

COLONIAL HATCHERY
Charter No. 14,270

Reserve District No. 11

Report o f the Condition o f the

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
OF SNYDER, TEXAS,
At the close o f business on April 12. 1948, published in response
to call made by Comptroller o f the Currency, under Section 5211,
U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Csh, balances with other hanks, including reserve
balance, and cash items in process o f collection........$1,272,993.29
United States government obligations, direct and guar
anteed..................................................................................... 3,336,315.05
Obligations o f state and political subdivisions.................
62.959.53
29,849.81
Other bonds, notes and debentures..
Corporate stocks (including $3,0(X).(X) stock o f Fed
3,000.00
eral Reserve Bank).............................................................
Loans and discounts (including $1,260.42 overdrafts)..
558,759.72
Bank premises owned
................................. $15,500.00
22.646.70
Furniture and fixtures..................................... 7,146.70
1.00
Real estate owned other than hank premises...................
10,074.19
Other assets.........
..........................................

NOW 1 Thrifty, New, Wonder/^

SPKIIIG e m o u
80^«q.*percale, poplin, broadcloth!
Whirling skirts. Gay Nineties beanUeSf*tie-backs — and still more!
Florals, stripes, solids! A ll color-

fa$t-^-daisy-fre$h I

2 -79

Sise* fo r Misses, W om en, Juniors t

$5,296,599.29

Total assets.

[ E V E R Y D A Y . IS BARGAIN D A Y AT^PENNE]Kfl I
LI.ABIUTIES

rocery
On the Highway

FLOUR
SUGAR
DREFT

Everlite,
25-lJ>. Sack
10-Pound
Bag for
Limit,
f’ackage

PAY
laESS!

Hermleigh, Texas

$1.67 COFFEE
83c Grapefruit Juice
23c Oxydol or Duz

New Potatoes, 2 lbs...... I9c
Cucumbers, lb........ 15r
Bell Peppers, lb....... ?5c
Carrots, 2 bunches,,, Uc

BANANAS

Folger’s,
1-Lb. Can
Real Price!
No. 2 Can
Limit,
Package

49c
3c
29c

Green Onions, bunch..... 5c
Yellow Sgaash, lb..... 12V2C
Oranges, 8-lb. bag....... 33c
Grapefruit, S-lb. b a g ... .24c

10c

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY

Dem.vnd deposits o f individuals, partnerships and cor
porations.......................... ................................................. $4,637,027.72
Deposits o f United States government (including postal
savings).......................
.............................................
108,365.04
Deposits o f states andpolitical subdivisions..........
304,824.'48
Other deposits (certified and cashier’schecks, etc.)....
1,000.00
Total deposits............................................ $5,051,217.24
Other liabilities..........................................................
56.77
Total liabilities...................... .............................. ..

$5,051,274.01

CAPITAI. ACCOUNTS
Capital stock: ( c ) Common slock, total par $50,000.00
Surplus ..............................
Undivided profits...................................................................
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock)
Total capital accounts ...................................

50,000.00
50,000.00
108.606.53
36,719.75
245,325.28

SPECIAL FEATURE FOR FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY!

FEATHER PILLOWS
$1.00 £ach
Size 18x26 inches.

Filled with curled fluffy chicken feathers.

Husky Double Terry Weave
Cannon

Stock Up Today!
Colored

BATH
TOWELS

WASH
CLOTHS

Newest colors!
inches.

Size 22x44

49c Each

Sire 12x12
new colors!

inches.

Bright

1Oc Each

Total liabilities and capital accounts........................... $5,296,599.29
Crystal Clear Transparent

PLAST TABLE COVERS

MEMORANDUM
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for
other purposes ................................................................... $

.Size 54x54 inches.
321,500.00

Stale of Texas, County of Scurry, is:
I, C T. Hubbard, cashier o f the above-named hank, do sol
emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best o f my
knowledge and belief.— C. T. Hubbard, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 15th day o f April,
1948. Oleta Ikard, Notary Public.
Correct - Attest: A. D. F.irwin, W, M. Fuller, A. C. Alexander.
Directors.

V 40c Each
Tested Quality! Oxhide
Chambray

Heavy Duty

Canvas

Work Shirts

Work Gloves

Sanforized to prevent shrink
ing!

Buy them by the carton and
save!

1.39 Each
1

29c Pair

"f,

IRA C O m V N IT Y m s
Mr* Mabel Webb, CorrMDondent
We have been h;ivin! some real J H. Allen Sutilay afternoon and
•t.uulMonn- the oast wick
A Rnort nlnht
W’e weleome Into our eommunltv
rain winiM b<' wflcimied hv all
W T. Kills, accomii’ niccl bv l?ca Atr and Air.' Bill L Lupher. Tliey
Kills and son. Tommy, and H K canu* here from Austin He Is workWest, were In Canv'ai Cl'y Sxmday Ing on the RColoRteal survey and
•ii’inif about enterlm; Tommy In water etiRlneerlnn for the proixvied
dam on the Colorado River.
ecluHil there
Afr. and Mrs Wuyne Fubank and
Mr and Mrs A I. Uiiley and
son. Harold IVan, Mr and Mrs. dau;hter. Joy. spent Sunday with
Acielee Kincaid and small son of Mr and Mrs Le-'-llc Barr at Vin
Snyder and Mr and M 's Warner cent.
Mrs Henry Kloumoy and son,
Oirllnitton and dauRliter of Ro an
rtslted In the H I, H liley bonie Silas Ray, and hLs friend, all of
Fluvanna. ap«'nt Sunday with Mr.
Sunday.
Mrs. IxHinard Keller and small and Mrs. ayne Roddy and son. Har
son of SnyritT s))ent Sunday with old I,ee,
Mrs. O W Hulladny and children,
her p.irent.s. Mr. and Mrs J J.
Jan and Larry, of Cu hbort spent
Eludes.
Mrs A E Smith, aoeonnwnied Siturday iilsht and Sunday with
by her children. Alvin and Cleo. her mother. Airs. J. H. Allen.
Mr and Airs. E E Cirlile, aecomend W O Webb Jr were In Abilene
shitiiplnR Saturday. They wwe « c - panled by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W’ iKeomnnnled h<ime bv her son, Leo. gins. were visiting Mr. and Airs.
who Is In the .state hospl'al there. Allen Carlile at Bronte Sunday.
Mrs J F. P.ills and Mrs, A. J.
H*' will visit here for s« veral day.w
Mrs. Edttar Fades accompanied Young visited Mrs. Falls’ mother.
Mrs J W Fades of Snyder to a m Mrs W W Filand, at 8 anton Sun
Anrelo. where they visited M;ss lo u - day. Mrs. Filand had the ml»ft>lella E.icies and a Mend. Mrs. Tate tJUJe of getting her coU.ir bone
Mrs. J R Willinr •^pen the week broken and her .«houldei out of
place EYiday.
end with rela'lves at Bin Sprlne.
Misses Dorothy Overholt of Sh imConKTatulatlrns to Mr and Mrs.
Hrirnce Fowler, who were married nwlc. Bobble and Johnny Ovorholt
Saturday nlpht. Mrs F 'v ler is the of Snvdrr visited Airs, Hat fe W ibb
daURhtor o f Mr auid M 's F.ssie Monday afternoon.
Air ai’ d Mrs. Dciyle E-ndr ■ pnd
T iylor of this eommnnlty
Mr.
Fiwlor Is formerly of We.stbris'k d.uijihter. T^r.nie. s.vnt '=.>turrti.y
night ,ird Sundav with J. V F..dcHe works In the oil fl. ld here.
Mrs Af i\ Morrl- and small d .uah. at Snyder.
Van Meidor had the ml.'l(>rtune
»er of Ifawall were idsitint Mr and
Mr.v W R SterliiiK Jr. part of Ixst o f ce tin? liLs flngen hurt in a
motor In the oil field.
Wis'k.
•A J 'ri.un: ftleiul .1 the f iner il
Mr. and ATrs C B Bash were visUlnr In BroeVenri t :e over thf week. of a nlatlve at Baird Sunday.
« id
Air.': H. K Johnson had visittnj
Mrs. R I, Jones a tended the her Alonday and Atoml »y nl'jht lier
funeral of her uneU- E’lid ly at Brad. brother and wife of Callfomi.i.
»haw
They were en route "o Houston.
Mrs. Edgar Taylor of Snvdrr ano
Mr and Alr.s Tr.ivis Allen and
children. Calvin, Je.iii. Comal and Airs. W.lson Howell of Ahi'.ene vlsWoody, o f Big Sitrliic visited Mrs. [ itrd Mrs. Rea F.dls Wedr.e.'day
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Flimsy garages, oil soakeJ
floors, gas fumes— all mean
danger. Insure the car NOVt’
for safety’s sake.

S N Y 0 E R -IN S U R A N C E A G E N C Y
♦

a WAYNE BOREN, OWNER.

IN CO M I T A X S tK V IC f
‘ SOUTH SIDS O f SQ U A R f

Dermatt News

Polar News

Ennis Creek

Joknnie Msples, CorrMpoKilMl

Bmic Randolph. Cerreapeedeel

Mn. Allen Davit, Corretpon^Mi

Mr. and Mrs. Forre-t Boss of Sny

Mr. and Mrs. Cl irenee ntompson
Tile Elrnefit Mosslndll family of
1 ubbock and the Manuel Ritchie ehlldren nient Runday with Mr. and
faiully have moved Into Hits eom- Mrs, Stanley lew is and Mr. and
nuiilty.
Mrs. King Perdue at Colorado City.
Bill UiiderwiKid and family of
Mr. and Mrs. George Bnmiley
Fnv ler vis; e l Hunday In the O. W. visited last week with their daughWolf home.
l i T , Mrs. Che.ster Yount, fltnd family
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Blair and and son, Melvin, at Lockhart.
children returned home Tue day
Dorothy Faye Duck underwent an
night from Arizona.
appendix operation at Roseoe Sat
Mrs. A C ETlkins has returned urday.
home .after visiting her daughter,
Belinda Bell had her tonsils re
Mrs Marvin Bailey, and family at moved Thursday at Snyder Oesieral
Bou.stini.
Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. CargUe »lsltMr. and Mrs. R. S. McCullah '
.'d irm i W ;dnc.v'i,' until 8.iturday Midland spent Sunday with their
in Dullus with Mr. nad Hrs. Otme son. David. Mr. and Mr.s. Prank
fi ii o tc and a ivr rel.^ilve.^ Janice Wilson and Marinell and Mrs. Don
and Bo.ssie R.mdolph accomp.inled ald McOlaun and .small daugh'er,
tl lO ... far as \r'iagton. where they Mary Katherine.
i.i- .eil with Me ."al Mrs. Aubrey
Mr. and Mrs B«’n Davis Jr. and
C' lii and chlldr n and Mrs. M. L. their step-children, Mr and Mrs.
' ,e.*:tt and c’ h e relatives
Claric Melton, of Colorado City vis
Mr. and Mrs. C C. Randolph atid ited Mr. and Mrs. T. Cornelius
Cecil and Ola were guests Sunday Davis and Vivian Sunday.
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Randolph
Mrs. Bob Walker and children of
and children and Mr. and Mrs. Burl Rr.yder spent Mom* .\ with Mr. and
Ford and daughter at F is'. Ola Mr:. Blake Walker and Donnie.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brumley spent
remained there for a wa-ek's visit.
Mr. and Mr.- Zed Randolph ana Wednesday of last week with ’.he
chil Irrii stier.t the wedk-end with |Mitchell f.imJv at Turner
her mother. Mra. Be s, Ramage, • Mr. and Mrs. T iails White and
Sijcryl Anne a - • H i.ind Davis of
and children at Snyder
M.igrie M u and Horroe Sluflleit Hi ief< rd si<ent the *eek-end w.Ui
»• ni.d Mis.
of Seagraves siwnt he w<vk-end Ihtir p.arei'.
I -.11 ;s -ind ( I ■d.vn.
here with hoinefolks.

der visited with Air. and Mrs W. E
Boss F ldn y nljh*.
W. T. Steel and family had Mr
and Mra. Bunvan MeDow of Snyder
as Runday visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Shaffer re
turned last week from a visit with
relatives at Temple.
Le>Ue Boatman and family of
Pluvann.r visited with the J. T.
SuHengers Sr. Sunday.
Helen Ray Boatman of Fluvanna
S()ent Sunday with Bobble MillholItiii.
Mrs. Pete Hart, Mr. and Mrs H.
O. Greenfield, Verna, Johnnie, and
Inez Brown of Snyder visited at
Demurtt Sunday af'crnoon.
Air. and Mrs. Albert Maddox and
children vLsited Mr. and Mrs W. A.
Cmsson at Hemilelgh Sunday
Mrs Howard Blackwell and daugh.
ter, Betty, of Abilene visited her
grandmother, Mr.«. N. P Wilson,
SuiKlay.
Frar.k WlLsom, who rceentlly re
ceived hU discharge from the Navy,
arrived at home Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs. FYink Wilson and
W’\"Vonne Wilson visited over the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Cro.--8on at Old Glory.
Mr. and Mrs. B, A. Mo.")re and
Clayton Mmlln \Tilted wUU the
Prayer Is not ov rcuming God's
Peojile earn money bv .siltlr'i; uo
Carol Moore: at Snyder Sunday
with babies, and when the habies ;et reluctance; it Is laying hold of His
.afernoon.
.somewhat Older the bova will pry h ih est willlnitnres.—Trench.
M. K Aliiples left Kiiduy for a il. T. to sit up with them.
w. ek’! visit at Clovis. New Mexico.
Aimes. Dock Kelley and Osc ir
Da\ s of Snyder attended morning
church services at Dermott Sun
\X’c Have the Best in
Reynolds Klectric
day.
Buck Rea of Fluvanna visited the
Motor Service
A. N. Edmon.sons Sunday morning, j
Cedar Street
Phone 721
Mr. and Mrs. I,ewi: Minlca of ;
Swi'ctw au-i
Od'Ssa spent he we. k-end with thr !
M«t«n Rebuilt and Repaired
J B Afaxwells. Henry and Jerry |
Ntw K'.Hctrle l.'pfrl eriitor^
Alaxw.'U returned home wi h them
Puffer Hubtiard 30-cu. feet.,
for a week’s visit.
two glass doors, milk and
Large supply of [icarl snaps.
Vegetable type.
If you nerd good hiiltonholei
afternoon and atU'nded ehireh here
Eltcfric W'aier Coolers, Water
made, see us.
Wedmniday night.
Heaters. Cl.ati-H..i'\ .MtIKt.i
•V ■ 1 ' Pmni's. Orea>e (iur..t.
Tlie Baptist meeting closed Sun
Paint and Fly Sprays, W eld
day night. Rev, Smith brougU
ers. heMltllB 1^.11' I ' Ite, .V(B
some good messages.
ces. Col tee Makers He.itlng'
Edgar Taylor and Je.ss Orcen of
Pads
Fl-etric l i - anu
Snyder were visiting in our com
K l e e t l 'i
T t .II.'
-.e iv n iu ,
SHIlt'C SHOP
munity Satiuday.
L-.iei-i ■.e I
Mr .and Airs. J. F. Jordan vhited i
24(K1 ,\venur J
,S!iyder
New OF rrodurU eo Terms
from S.iturdiy until Monday with ]
their ehlldren. Johnny .lo'dan and |
family at Seagrnve.s and Mrs. Clyde
Childress and f mlly a' Tahofci.
Dale Crowder of Snyder visited
part of list week with his parent.s,
Afr and Mr.s. Crowder, and also
V .sited Mr. and Mrs, R. W. Sterling.
Air .and Mr.:. W R Sterling rcturi cd Sunday from an extended
’.Islt with their daugh cr, Mrs J. W.
Rober s, at Lampso, California
Billie Jo Kennedy, who has been
attending a beauty school at Lub
bock. Is home now for a while.
Theiv will be a box supper at
the Ira gymna.iimi Friday nijht,
April 23. Proceeds o f the affair
will go for the Junior-rctilor b in quet and the senior trip. Women of
the community are tuged to bring
boxes, and the men folks will pro
vide the buying power.

Western Shirts
and Jackets

S O N N I E ’S
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Section I— Pape Seves

f c w , — jhigfc rr. Q«s m

TT^uixlay. April 22. 1*^48

AUTO LO A N S
T(L. 34

TELEPHONE “CAPITALISTS'

B U Y S E L L ^ t^
CLASSIFIED AI)VERTISIN(J RATES
'Three cents per word Iot first Insertion; two cents per word for each
Ins'rtlon tlureufter; minimum for such Insertion. 3A r-:mt
CtasslPed Display: tl-M per Inch for ttist imertlon, 11 per inch for
ewclt insertkm thereuttsr.
Legal advertising and OUtuarles: Regular classified rates Brief Cards
et Thanks, |1.
All Classified Advertising Is OMb-in-adwuce umess customer has a
■egular classified charge account
p<ibils),ei Is not reepo'tslble for copy omissions, typographical errors
or <uiy other unintentional erroia that may occur, further than to
make eoireetion tn next Issue after It Is brought to his attention.

this combination of features:
m

The Zeolite (mineral which removes
hardness from water) in our Culligan
Softener is sealed-in for your greater
protection. No exposure to air and
dust during delivery.

PATENT SLIP-O N CONNECTIONS FOR
FAST, CLEA N EX CH A N G E SER V IC E

The compact Culligan unit is installed
in a convenient place in your home.
Exchanges are made in a m atter of
seconds with no perceptible interrup
tion of your water supply, no spilling,
no draining.

All regular Bell System em
ployees who had six months’ serv
ice on August 31 were eligible to
participate, except office™ of A.
T .a n d T .
More than 13,000 of these tele

HAVE ALL THE SOFT WATER YOU NEED
A T TH E TU R N OF A FAUCET W IT H —
'■e—rr*

C U LLIG AN

These are the “capitalists” —
hundreds of thousands of them
throughout the United States—
who help to make the telephone
company a good company and
America a great country. “ It
could only happen here.”

S O U T H W E S T E R N R EL L T E L E P H O N E C O .

Buy at

FOR SALE—Three-room box house
to be moved; also half block of
land within five block-s of Square.
—V. F W. Po.st. See Bushey Hedges
or J. C. Williamson.
38-tfc

STOP WORRYING
about not having enough hot
water! Get a Mission water
heate from FORREST!
Thi»y give long and economi
cal service. Buy a’

«. R D iL r i E K S s i j p p n r i l

m u L iita s s u p p iv I
FARM FOR SALE> -160 acres, 150
in cultivation; 4'.- mile.' east Sny
der; on paved road. REA; plenty
FOR SALE
~
giKKl water.—Bob Terry.
45-tfc YOU’VE TRIED the rest, now buy
FOR SALE- Ciood boxing and heavy the best—your baby chicks for 19481
timbers In 20x40-fx»t Mexican Bap —Townsend Poultry Farm, one mile
tist ChuiTh In North Snyder; can wc-st, one-halt mile north. We also
be moved Intact. Contact E. P. or do custom hatching, and buy hatch
Sl-tfc
Ray Gonzalez.
45-2p ing eggs.
FOR SALE—Five-room house liK’ated at 2411 30th Street on West Side;
lot 140x150 feet. Sw J W. Craw
ley.
45-2p

FWP SALE — Modern drive-inn
with iwo lots; paved driveway; w.ll
sell for $9,500: $1,200 yearly rent
LOST—Three-month-old red mot comin 4 In; will pay 12 per eent ii.ley faced bun calf; has hair cut terest wi investment.—Gordon Goss,
1o ff end of tail. If found please no 2400 Avenup M. phono 37-W
tify or write Pai|a.>r Tliompson, POR SALE—Elve-room brick; clixse
Route 1, Thumpeon, on Minnie L, in; two-room dwelling in good loca
Stewart place.
IP tion; al o several other good buys

Lo*t aird Found

ALL SIZES tractor tires at Bud
Miller Service.
39-tfc
LUMBER—Buy direct—save 30 per
cent! F7r dimension, 16.50 to $7.0#
p«’r 100; fire one-inch lumber, $7.00
per 100; Inside doors, $9.00 end $9.50
each: 24x24 window and frame,
$10.50 each: close prices on yellow
pine lumber. We dfllver anywhere
in Texas. Prices are f o. b. Fori.
■Worth.—Cas leberry Lumber Com
pany, Hi hway 80, Route 5. Box 404,
telephone 7-6601, Port Worth. 44-8c

FOR SALE--One milk cow; some
lO S T — Men’s Elgin wrist watch in dwelling.^; quarter section 4ood
good two-year-old quarter-bred fil
farm
land^
several
gexxl
lots.—Hol
with le.ither band. Reward for re- j
Ic lies to sell or trade for cattk? or for
turn to Times office.
Ipj comb Imnirance Agency.
kid ponies.—Sam Hay? or BllUe
FOR SALE- -Five-room house with Mitchell, five miles west of Sny
Business Services
bath; kitchen cabinets, water heat der.
45-at
I NOW HA'VE attachments to make er and bath fixtures: cheap; to be
all sizes buttonholes; make belts, moved.—Bill Grinunltt, 1303 Ave FtlR SALE —Butane r.ime and stu
buckles, buttons, snap-on Western nue R.
46-tfc dio couch.—Armor McFarland, telcphorp 120
46-tfc
buttons; hemstitching, crocheting.
—Mrs. W. M. NlchoU. 2601 Avenue U.
W ANTED
FOR SALE Good business lot with
Snyder, phone S61-J.
44-4c
WANTED--Scwlr.g of any kind i>‘ large building. Ju t off square. Call
4a-2c
PARTS AND SERVICE on Brlg-.’s- my home in E:ist Hcrmli ich.- Mrs. 267-J.
Stratten and Lawson motors; parts Thelma Hacker.
ip
FOR SALE - Dtsirable residence lot;
and service for all makes washing
machines.—Master Supplies, 809 24th WANT TO BUY nice fat hens — the price Is right.—Mrs. J T. Whit
:»J-tfC
ic more.
Street.
39-tfc Oeorgt Clai'.: at k e pl.int
LET BUD MTIJJ31 SERVICE re WANT TO HIRE two men with PGR
pair your tractor tires and keep them commercial drivers’ lli eroi *. Apply box;
cotng. Phone 555.
39-tfc to George ClarK .it ice plant.
Ic seen

SA .ii

W ’n e poicela n ice
■1 capacity. Can be
Fii"n Supriy
IP

LET KING A: BROWN out your air FOR SALE- -Clianipion farm black
condlllor.o;' in good condl icn before smith Nirge. old anvil, hammer and
hot weather. Phone 18.
46-tfc tongs, punchf.s and hot cutter;
also about 1.000 pound: of double
WANTED -Long and short haul dwarf threshed maize, $4.25 per 100,
WE SELL as well as service vacuum ing, anytime, day or n !g h t-J o h n —J. H. Henley, 4'4i miles northwest
cltvinera. See our display—Bilng A C. (Luini Day, phone 304-W. 2-tfc of Hemilelgh.
46-2p
Brown,
8-tlc
WANT to make your belta, buckles, FOR SALE- -40 btnhels pedigreed
PLENTY OP MONET to loan; tow buttons and buttonholes.—The But Western Prolific rotton.?ecd: 400
rate ol liitereat: tong terms.—Spears ton Shop, Mrs. Sterling Taylor, 2306 cedar po.?ts; my home in Herm3-lie
Keal Estate, over Pennejr’a.
15-tfc 27th Street.
lelgh.—A. Smith, Hermlel.’h 46-2p
MONUMENT SALES and Sendee— WANTED — Water well drilling — FOR SALE—Sturdy bunk bed.s fln45-4p
We win appreciate your buslneas. A. F. Roe, 911 24th Street.
Ifhed in white and 50-pound capac
larg or small; final dates cut on
ity porcelain Ice box.—M's. Rex
WE
HAVE
famous
E.stcrbrook
foun
your munumenta at reasonable cost.
Miller, phone 357-J. 2808 Avenue M.
See or write Adams Monument Com tain pens with renewable points and
Snyder.
46-2c
pany, C. W. Duke Jr„ Local Mana- Ink barrels at Tl'e Times. Pick the
pen,
then
pick
the
point
to
fit!
tfc
rer. Route 4, Lameas, Texas. 24-tfc
FOR SALE Model A Ford; good
?hapr. See Tom Jones west of city
LET US SHARPEN your lawn mow
Miscellaneous
standpipe.
er and other general blacksmithIng. -Jack Darby Blaskmlth Shop,
SEE KING A* BROWN for new air
wes. o faquare on 25th Street,
tfc
conditioners.
46-tfc
w® REPAIR electric ironsl Bring
M that Iron that has been giving
.itu trouble—let us get It back In
icrvtee.—King A Brown.
46-tIc

|Wes-Tex Appliance

Baby chirk.? and laying hens

FEED QUICK RID!

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST on
farm and ranch loans, 20 to 34 yean
SEE THE NEW FRIEZER duel jnirrime.—Hugh Buren. secretary-treaspose deep freeze at Scurry County
'Uv>r, Snyder Nattonal Farm Loan
Tractor Company; has 11-foot deep
AKsoclatlon, TUnea basement. 8S-tIc
freeze compartment and five-foot
Scurry County Memor conventional kitchen refrigerator
44-3c
ial Post No. 8231. Veter space.
ans of Fortegn War.s. HOME CAPE will close at 7:00
Snyder, Texas, meets the o’clock, Monday r.kht April 26. to
flret and third Tuesdays .serve stipprr to the Farm Bureau nt
j f each month.—R. M. Hedges, Com the school house. There v.ll! be free
mander; J. C. Williamson, Adjutant; barbecue and m ’ crtatcincnt.
EvAetlee KlncaW. Quartermaster, tfc eD’one come.—Philip William'. 45-2p
OSE WOOD PRBajEBVER jn your
■hlcken house to kill and repel in
jects. mites, fowl ticks (blue biigal
tnd termites. Apidlcatlon lasts for
vrar.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 43-tIc

DELIVERY AND IN STA LLA TIO N O F
A C LO SED , SEA LED SO FTEN ER

They have a stake in the busi
ness beyond their jobs. Tlicy are
partners as well as employees.

A cabtne planned to fit your
kitchen . . . Elvery feature
of this cabinet Is designed to
make your work easier!

FOR THE HEALTH
OF YOUR FLOCK

Only Culligan offers you

phone men and women work for
the Southwestern Bell Telephone
Company.

lire newest thing in kitclien
smart ne.«!

Real Estate for Sale

Misellaneoup

T hey work for the telephone
company and tney afe buying
American Telephone and Tele
graph Company stock through
regular payments out of wages—
in accordance with a special com
pany offer.

K IT H IE N MAID

CITA'nON BY PUBUCATION
No. 1201. Ouardianshlp ;if Joa
Mark >ii !s,n; a Minor
In the
Count.' Court of Scurry (bounty,
Texas:
To al! per.sons Intel crerti In the
above minor or hi? es 'jte : You sre
notified that I have on the 15th day
of March, 1948. filed with the county
clt'rk of Scurry County, Texas, an
apj)licat;on under oatn icr aulhorl y
to niike an Wl. gaa and mineral
lease on that certain real estate l^*loii'^lng to .such minor, de.scrlbed ns
fo’.lows:
An undivided 1-12 Interisst In and
'o the west one-half of 8«vtlon No.
29. in Block No. 3, H. Ai T. C. Radway Comiwny Survey, and Scrip
No, 44-5915, Abstract No. 609 con
taining 312 acres of land, more or
less, and lying partly in Scurry
County, Texas, and partly In Fisher
County. Texas; and being the .same
land described In said application;
that R- C. Hairston, Judge- of ’ he
County Court of Scti.ry County.
Texas on the 19th day of April,
1948, duly entered his order desig
nating th« 3rd day of May, 1048. at
10;00 o’clock a. m.. In the county
court room In the rourtliouse of
such county, as the lime rrd place
when snd where such applleai'on
shall be heard, and such applkation
will be heard at .such time and
lilace,—B. L. Garrison. Guardian of
the Esta'e 6f Joe Mark Oarrls»m. a
Minor.
Ir |

FOR SALE — 75-pound capacity
m eal Ice box. preie $22 50.—B. M.
McHaney, three nilleB north on
C’.alremont road.
Ip
READY FOR IMMEDIATE deUvery
-B ra n d new Remington typewrit
ers; the finest macblne you’ve ever
seen. Ask to see them at Tba
Times, or phone 47.
tf«

FOR RENT

^

FOR RENT—Downstairs furnished
apartment.—Mrs. N. B. Moore, 811
24th Street.
45-tfc

FOR RE.NT—Furnished apartment
$5 REW.ARD for return of Royal
with private bath, Frigldalre. hot
portable lypewrltrr taken from the
water,
garage; permanent couple
Methodist Church Saturday; no
preferred—Mrs. Dora Cunnln ;hain,
questions asked.
Ip
phone 575-W.
45-Uc
CARD OP THANKS
We want to take this mean.s of FOR RENT — Unfurnlshi-d threecxpres-slng our sincere thank.s to th; room apartment; larne Rcreened-iw
ip
people of Snyder ai'.d Fluvanna coin- IxKc il.—Mrs D. P. Yoder.
munl le.s in the recent tragic pa s- FOR RENT Kour-rcKMii hous«' with
Ing of our wife and mother. Mi.?. bath. See Orndy Sellsns at FireRuth Clara Deere. Your ex-ires- .«toiie Store
45-4p
sioiis of symp.Uhy, deeds of klndnrs
and floral offerin'.? ma:!e cur sor FOR RENT- Bi'clro<«n: men pre
row ea.sler to bear. Kiirclally do ferred. Phone 617-W. -2408 We. t
ic
we appreciate the service.? of the 26lli Street.
V. P. W post.- R, L. Deere and
Twin:.
.
Ip FOR RENT — Unfurnl lied apiud.ment - 706 26Ui Street.
Ip
FOR RENT -Three-room furnished
apartment.—Mrs.'5 A. Fanner, *ele.
phone 304-W after 6:15.
46-2c
-»------------------------------------------------------- -

_

FOR RFINT Nicely furnished bed"oom with or without kitchen privi
lege.?; private front, entrance; gotid
garage.-M r:, a . D. Johnson, 3904
Avenue U, phone 140-W
it

W ALL PAPER!
PORRRST ha? tt . .
different pntem s!

many

Brighten up yotu- home with
now Wall Paper from FOR
REST!

FOR RENT—Two-room apartment
with privilo bath: share the bills;
also bed rooms for rent; close In. —
Mike I,ewls, 1306 25lh Street, tele
phone 346
i|t
FOR RENT Punilshed apartment;
bills pal'J.—2403 Avenue 8.
Ic
FOR RFTNT—Three-room furnished
apai'lment with Servel refrigerator.
Mrs. R W West, 1207 26 h Street,
Snyder .
ic
FOR RENT—Three-mom furnished
'partment; eouplr only. — R. C.
Oranlhsm, 1311 25th Street.
ic

Are you taking a Daily Newspaper? Yon can still obtain
Co. The Abilene Reporter-News for only $12M at The Times

Eifht—Section I

W j« J k u xv j CoBwtu <faw»e, — jltm b fr. Crxae

Junior High Boys
Show Up Well in
Spring Practice

Fluvanna JuniorSenior Banquet
Staged at Church

SprlnK football practice for the
School Is In full swing, and material
galore has turned up for next fall’s
Junior high boys at Snyder High
eleven, according to Coach Tomn’ v
Beene.
“ A quantity of new equipment is
beini put In to us-' by the Kittens,
and they will make tnelr debut next
•all In now bl.ick-ai.d-ijcld game
Jeiseys,” siatca Coach Beene.
Noticeable candidates for the re- i
spcLllve positions Include:
<

Junior-senior banquet of the Flu
vanna High School was held In the
recreation room o f the First Chris
tian Church in Snyder Saturday
eve'iilng at 8:00 o ’clock.
There were two tables, one for
the students and one for teachers.
The student table had a beautiful
arrangement of tulips o f various
colors on a mirrored plac.rrd as the
centenilece. There were different
coliwed candles at Intervals. Green
fern ran down the center of the
table. Intertwining the candle hold
ers. At the table of the teachers
there was a unique arrangement of
purple Iris. The fern and candles
were used In the s.anic manner as
at the other table.
CaJidles were lighted In a very
effective manner. While .'oft music
was played the four junior girls
lighted the candles matching her
formal.
During the ceremony a
junior girl gave the symbolic mean
ing of the different colors.
Mary Jane Hughes, junior presi
dent. welcome the seniors and the
guests. Johtuiy Sam MacDonald,
senior president, responded with a
short talk, thanking the juniors in
behalf o f the senior class for their
work and effort.
After dinner a trio of girls, Bon
nie Holder, Jeanene Jordan and
Nelva Ru’ h Herring, sang “ Now Is
the Hour ” and "Beg Your Pardon."
Melvina Ainsworth read the junior
prophecy and received an hilarious
ovation.
A piano .selection, “ Deep Purple,"
was played by Mrs. C. A. Landrum.
Bill Jones, a senior, read the class
will, making serious and humorous
bequests. The program ended with
the group singing "The Serenade of
the Bells," “ Manana," “ April Show
ers," "Four Leaf Clover” and “ Good
night, Sweetheart.”

Ends—Underwixxl. Moore, Bums, j
Kamage, BLikcly, Vcss and Be-

IJKY.WT tOW AKDS of Hen
rietta was elei'ted president o f
the Texas and Southwestern
Cattle ItaLsers .\ssuelation at the
organixation's recent El Paso
inetAfnc.

Loach.

Tackles—Preston. Cox, Tate an
B Williams.
Guards—Cieswell, N.iks B. and
J. Fryant, De vi's T. Williams, Sut
ton, and Bearden.
.\maleurish Performer.
Centers—Land, Camp, and Parks.
Backs—Pierce, Dorman, Orlmmltt,
The little child was sitting de
Keller, Hedges, Halpain, Crawford. murely on the couch, watching her
mother smoking a cigarette. Her
little nose was wrinkled and in her
piale blue eyes there was an expres
sion of childish disillusionment. F i.
For BUILT-UP or SHINGLE
nally, unable to stand It any longer,
she burs; out in her quavering falfetto:
“ Mother, when In the heck are
House painting with a new
you going to learn to Inhale?

ROOFS
painting gun.

Min on. Rinehart, Glass, Rollins.
Kemp, and Broadstreet.
As It looks now. the pri>bable elev.
en of next fall will consist o f: Voss
and Underwood, ends: B. Williams
and Cox, tackles; Tate and T. W il
liams, guards; Land, center; Keller.
Dorman, Rollins and Halpain. backs.
Spring training lor these young
hopefuls will continue until May 15
or just before filial exams.
As of now. no spring games have
been arranged, but a full district
.schedule awaiu the Kittens next
fall.—8. H. S. Tiger’s Tale.

CECIL ADAM S
PHONE 82
All Work Guaranteed!

New Plumbin^f Firm
Opened Near Palace
Snyder Plumbing Company Is the
name of the newly formed partner
ship of W. C. (flili) Snyder and
W. H. Seal l.•orollgh, whlcn h.os op
ened for business in the building
Jort noith o', tile Palace Theater.
Both the men are well known In
the Snyder community, where they
have been in business foe years. A
complete line o f plumbing fixtures,
flouring coverings and electrical np-

Thuftday, April 22, 1946

Nrw Butcher at I>. Si R.
James Thontas is the new butcher Kim? Attends Annual
at D, & R. Food Store,. He assumed
Frij?idaire Meeting?
the place Tue.sday morning, accord
ing to D<k- Griffin and Rex Miller,
Porter King, member of the firm
owners of the east side grocery and of King & Brown, Scurry County
market. He comes to Snyder from Prigldaire dealers, Monday attend
Paris.
ed the annual Frlgldalre convention
at the Will Rogers Memorial Hall
Farm products of Nebriv-ka con In Fort Worth.
sist of corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,
New model General Motors prod
wheat, flax, clover and sorghum.
ucts were demonstrated at the oneday clinic, and sales methods were
pllunces is being stocked by the «-xplained by company representa
new firm.
tives.

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
OPTOMETRI.STS
Telephone 465 for Appointments
Northwest Corner of Square

At Anthony's . . . Feature Values For

Honest Values for the
Little Tots . . .
That Cost You
/9 6

Very Little . . .

(JirLs (Jo Wednesday
To State HE Camp

Used Car Values

2 7x27 In. Size

Genuine

Dewey Fay Everett and Ann Rich
ardson, members o f the Snyder High
School home economics classes, left
Wednesday for the state ht'ircmakIng convention at Galveston.
Dewey Fay was elected by the
Homem.iking Club, siioiusored by
Mrs. Dan Gib.son. Ann was elect
ed treasurer for the area at the
last meeting which was held at
Hamlin.
Beach parties, banquets, and area
I meetings will be the highlights of
) the occason.
Dewey Pay and Ann. accompanied
by Mrs. Everett, will .spend their
spare time at the Hotel Galvez,
] which Is located near the beach.
Tile party will return about 4:00
o’clock Sunday afternoon.

Two 194(i Super Delu.xe Ford two-door
sedans with radios and heaters
1940 Ford two-door Sedan
1937 Chevrolet four-door Sedan
1935 Plymouth four-door sedan

[Agent for Fulton Sun Visors

Your FORD Dealer

Birdseye

$249

Training Pants

Crib Sheer 27x36
Nationolly famous Plcytex
:rib sheets. Trensporent
end ecme in sanitary tube
Bockcsc.

IJihite combed cotton . . . Sizes 0-12

19c
^ Esmond

Short Sleeve

Jacquard Blanket

Knit Shirts

Individually boxed Esmond
lacquord pattern blanket.
All cotton. 36x50 in.

Assorted patterns

fM Q fl

▼I
0

Chatham Wool ....$6.95

r io y t c x

Short Sleeve

Nationally famous Plcytex
panties. A waterproof pan.

Knit Wrapper

69'

Soft absorbent combed tiot
knit cotton. Medium length
sleeves, three tie front.

Tie Style
Combed cotton yorn, very
soft ond absorbent. Tie
front, orm ond bottom.

Sun Suits

98

Dainty embroidery or ap
plique trim bib. Sontorized
white pique or broodcloth.
0 to 23.

Embroidered

19 8

J

■

Training Pants
White combed cotton troin.
ing pants. Soft and absorbent. Elastic waistband. 0 to

25

12.

Summery

Tot's Bonnets
Organdy or batiste bonnets.
Ribbon trim. Head sues to

98'

Elostic Waist

Bib Overalls
Cool broadcloth, pique or
twill material. Cute embroidery trim bib. 1 to 4.

98

Embroidered

Knit Gowns

S4

^

49c
Rubber Panties

with the new

doz. pkg

Elastic Waist

P lcytex

ty in black or natural.

J
^

Embroidered

19 8
B

fit 1 to 6 yeors.

'l

Knit Sweaters
All cotton knit sweaters.
Coot style. Dainty trim.

J
^

14 9
I

Postel shades.

e v e r y th in g
you

Dinpers

Soft, absorbent genuine birdseye diapcis made to
outwear their needed time. Pure white and ncotly hemmed. Ideal square size 27x27 in.

Moving in for the Kill.
“ May I have a license?"
“A hunting license?” asked the
clerk.
“No, the hunting Is over. I want
a license to marry the girl.”

Bickerstaff Motor Co.

Snyrier, Texas

Cotton Knit

w ant

• Finest Autom atic
Range Features

Diaper Bags

Polo Shirts

--r:-..-

Polo shirts in c o l o r f u l
stripes ond solid colors.

■—'s

Sixes 0 to 3.

• More Fine Modern <
Conveniences I

79

Embroidered

• Cleaning Ease
• Plus Cooking Ease

/I l>
T'l^
i:'
-Ik

• Superior Results
• Unsurpassed Speed

Cotton Creepers

^

• C ool Cooking
• Low O perating Cost

Cotton creeper, b e l t e d
waist. Mercerized combed
cotton. White, maize,.blue.

j 149
▼

I
■

100% Wool

• Low Original Cost

Knit Tams
100% all wool
tom. Rib knit.
White, pink
blue.

Authentic nation-wide surveys show what housewives want in a cooking appliance. And
that's exactly what ROPER Gas Ranges have! Stop in soon and see these delightful new

Assorted colors , . with zipper

2.98
Photo Snap Book
As.sorted colors and styles

2.98
100% Wool

Knit Shawl
All wool oil self over design shawl. Tied self fringe
border. Pink, blue and
white.

Wash Rag and Towel

the ROPER "Insta-M atic" clock control for fully-automatic oven cooking. Here's kitchen

B U IL T

1C

kitchen freedom you'D enjoy.
Cellophone wrapped towel anti
wash rag set. 16x22 In. towel
and 9x9 In. wosh rog.

STANDARDS

TO

Wes-Tex Appliance Co.
Southeast Corner o f the Square
AS

g sQ

Soft Cotton

ROPERS. Be sure to ask about their many "Jewels o f Cooking Performance", including

freedom such as you never before believed possible —

^

ADVERTI SED

f a vo r it e

IN

YOUR

m a g a z i n e s

Short Sleeve

Soft Cotton

Knit Shirts

Knit Binders

Short sleeve knit shirts
for summer. Tie bock or
Jlp over style.

35e

E)*tro soft combed cot
ton binders. Pin oround
style.
2 tor

Pink or blue colored
border 3 pc. towel and
wash cloth set.

SNYDER. TEXAS
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( ’oiitrol of Common
House Fly Vital to
Health of Vicinity

^Snyder Seniors
Plan Day Visit at
H-SU Saturday

}!■ j , r ;

A V

i'«

4'

Section II— Pafi Om

GOING

The ordinary house fly U an
enemy to health, and Is one of the
a-flits most commonly resixinsible
for the spreid of disease hroughout
the nation, according to Dr. George
W Cox. state health officer, wli
Issued a warning to Sciir-y County
peoiile In a relea.se to The Times to
control the pest. Tyiihold fe\
dysentery and many other Intesti
nal dl.s.-’a.'es c.rn often be traced *o
the common house fly as the car
rier of Infection.
Si^eakinj In this connection. Dr
Cox advised: "Be sure tha, your I
windows and doors are tlghtn
•creened so that stray flies will not
endanger the health of your f.imily.
Keep flies away from food, drink
and utensils usia in the prea.-.ratlon of food. Make sure, if yen
live In rural districts, that outside
privy vaults are tightly covered so
as not to permit the entrance of
Hies. Infections from this source
can be picked up by files and spread
to human beings through contact
with food, drink and utensils. Keep
all garbage covered until collected
or burled. Eliminate all breeding
places for Hies, and you will be help
ing your community In Its work of
controlling communicable, dheaso.s
and preventing unnecessary Illness.’*
Dr. Cox said that the State De
partment of Health would furnish
upon reques; a pamphlet outlining
safe and practical methods recom
mended for use in fly control.

and

Senior ttudeiits of Snyder High
School are <o be “collegiaas for
day" at Hardin-Siminonss Univer
sity at Abilene Satu-day, April ;
when the university plays host to
seven thou>ai’d students In annual
Senior Day, announced M. E Stan
field, .superlr.tenden: of Snyder
Schools.
The seniors will be entertilneii
with a program at 10:30 Saturday
morning In the new Rose Field
House Following tlie morning pro
gram, the students will be guests at
a barbt'cue wi h members of the
H-SU Cowgirl Band playing lunch
eon music.
All buildings on the campus will
hold open house fn>m 12:30 to 3:00
o'clock. Visiting students may in
spect the various doimltories, baxik
store, gymnasiums and classroom
buildings.
Ths’ re will also be an opportunity
for students to counsel with faculty
memb»>rs concerning their educa
tional program.
The program will be concluded
In the afternoon and e/ening when
i’ k e s i i >i :n t TKI .MAN geU a
George Mahon of Colorado City
the seniors will be guests at live
lestton In the use of bool hooks
shows Mr. Truman how to ma
second annual Hardin-Simmons In
along with a hand-made pair
nipulate the hooloi. Kepresentercollegiate rodeo. There will be
of Texas cowboy boots, “ El Fresitative Wingate II. Lucas stands
bareback and saddle bronc stomp
deiitc" style.
ItepresenUtiye
In the background
club fpeking new industry for Lo
ing. steer riding, calf roping and
raine.
wild cow milking for the w.iddies
During World War II the plant
while the cow la.ssies will vie for
furnished many tons of cheese to
honors In goat tying and cow nthe armed forces. With the dairyIng. All contestants will be college
industry disrupted due to high cost
students.
•
of teed, the recurrent drouths, un
The Senior Day progr.im has been
aval.able dairy labor and other dea traditional event at Hardln-Slm
terr-.-r.ts the plant has been running
mons. Thou-ands of students in
Cheese making by X^ralne Co- more than $100,000. It began on a at a low production capacity for
the pas: 25 years have been guests
otierative, Inc., which was discon "shoe string" about a decade ago two rr three years, according to
of the school on this dav.
tinued .several montlts aao when as a result of a local commercial Iltcl.fleld.
dairy herd*, high priced
Santa Fe Carloadin^fs depleted
feed and dairy labor radically re
Show (iain for Week duced the milfeshed In the area
.serving the plant, now has been reSanta Fe StTitem cnrloadlngs for .'■iimed with an estimated 400-pound
the week ending April 10. 1948, were daily output. Stockholders hope this
25.403 compared with 23.452 for the output may be brought up to 1200
same week In 1947. Cars received pounds daily.
from connections tot.aled 10,133 cars
Much of the milk for the Lo
compared with 10,340 for he .sanir raine plant ts produced In the south,
we< k m 1947.
ern Scurry County.
for your old Battery on a brand new long-life
Total c.irs moved were 35J36 com .
Guaranteed
Tile elgiph annual mettinr ot
pare ! with 33.792 for the .s me we* k
Mockholdrrs of the cooiaeratlve. hi ld
In 1947. Santa Fe h.mdled a total
of 36.144 e.ir- In the preceding recf ntly at the Co'orado City Hit'n
.‘i.l'ool gymnn.sluin. was told mil;-.
week of thl.-. ye.ir.
pn>duc:lon mu t be lhrrea.sed If thi
f , Prior to Nov mber 17. 1300. when I'lam 1-: to ope-ite at a profit. Tnc
the U. S. C'lngrr.'-s first met at go-ahead to resume chee.se making
tVashine.ton. Congre.ss had convened wa- -vcn.

COMING
The Borden Company is buying a very hig’h quality
Grade “ A ” Milk from Scurry County. In return we are
offering’ you, through your better stores, the same high
quality in the following finished products
. .

HOMOGENIZED VITAMIN D MILK (Gold Cap)
GRADE “ A ” PASTEURIZED MILK (Aluminum Cap)
GRADE “ A ” CHURNED BUTTERMILK (Red Cap)
GRADE “ A ’ CHOCOLATE MILK, WHIPPING CREAM and COFFEE
CREAM, ORANGE DRINK AND COTTAGE CHEESE

Cheese Making Resumed by Loraine
Plant as Milk Production Increased

Buy Your Car BATTERY Now

V

for Winter Driving

$6M0 to $10M Trade-in Allowance

Rcelectef] officers were U. D
nt New York. New York; Philadel
phia. Peiin-sylvauia; Baltimore, M try- Wulfjen of Colorado City, president:
land; Lancaster, Pennsylvania; York, Wylie Walker of L,orainc, vice preslPennsylvania; Prince-on, New Jer ..eni: and Hany Crai.fill cf Loilne. .secretary.
sey; Annapoll.s, Maryland;
and
Trenton, NeW Jersey.
New directors tlectcd .to su ecf"i
J, K. Lewis of Htvmliigh and W T.
Brooks of Colorado City were Willie
Taylor and Wl’lle Walker, both of
Ixiraine. Holdover directors are C
H Moc're of Colorado City and H
W Hallmark of Loraine. August
H a c k fi^ was reelected general
m a n a ic^ if the Loraine plant.
Edwin E Meniman of Lubbock
d!scu'.sed cooperatives at the stock
holders' meeting, attended by about
300. Including numlx-rs of southern
Scurry County people. Sandwiches
pickles and coffee were .'erved to
attendants.
NOZZLE

^ e r e still selling Standard Brands
for LESS MONEY—And we meet all
so-called Saturday Window Prices!
You will SAVE by trading our store!

with the remarkablei

MATHO-MATiC

• At Is5i-a vac
uum c l e a n e r
that adjutit it
self, with mathemalical exact
ness, to oay floor
surface fora new
high in cleaning
efficiency! See
it, try it todayt

A‘ k for a
FREE
Demonsfrationi

KING AND
BROWN

At present only two trucks arc on
pick-up scrvlig-, going as far north
lus He-TTiIcigh, west as Westbrook,
and p.rst as Roscoe. About 1,500
pounds of milk Is gathered dally.
The cheese plant now is turning
out eiKjut 400 ixiunds dally, which
is-f.ir below the 1.200 pounds maxi
mum production of several years
ago. Tile cheese is aged two or
three mon'hs at the Loraine plant.
Milk production is slowly Incrr.xslnr," stockholders were told.
Stockholders decided to publieljc
the coop cheese pl.mt. contact other
farmers over the area In an cffoit
to build up the milk-shed In order
that the plant might make divldemis
■.;n;i keep around 21 persons en
gaged.
The Loraine plant Is valued at
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A Judgment against you might endanger all you
possess or hope to possess. Don't gamble on luck
— phone us for full protection now!

The Deffebach Agency
Complete Insurance Service
Tdtphoiie

219

Over Lee Hone £c Auto Supply

gallon

09c

■

5 0 0
'

= l l _____________

$ 1 .3 5

Tide

XMeqium
. Size,

CUKES

THE NEW WASHING
FOVi’DER— PKG.

330 Sanka

SQUASH

Orange Juice

Tex-Sun,
46-Oz. Can

24c

PICKLES

Libby’s Dill,
Shftrt Quart

29c

Rolled O A T S

Purity, With Cereal
Bowl —3-Lb. Box

33c

MATCHES

Daimond or
Rosebud - 6 Boxes

30c

WHEATIES

Large Size
Package

18c

Corn Flakes

Kellogg’s,
13-Oz. Pkg.

Per Pound
'' Yellow,
' 1 Per Pound

15c

APPLES

Winesaps.
Per Pound

10c

GRAPEFRUIT

Texas Seedless
7 for

25c

18c

FREE PARKING ACROSS STREET, FROM STORE - NEXT TO SIGN
\

«

9 9 0

CAN

________

PRUNE5g";”^/c,„ iOcL^'" $1

Before you* drive another mile, stop to consider
whether you are adequately insured. Remember
that an accident may result not merely in property
damage hut in loss of life.

0

2-LB.

FRUIfSandVEGEfABlES

TodayComplete Automobile^^
Insurance Iso Necessity

i 9

PAY CASH AND PAY LESSI

Cash Food Market
North of Snyder Hospital

COFFEE,
1-I.B. CAN

570

/?=

More tender Meat . . . pound for polind . . .
because Cash Food Market’s meats are trimmed
to tare you money 1

Pork CHOPS

Nice and 1-ean
Per I’ound

49c

Dry Salt.
Per Pound
----------------

25c

SAUSAGE

Pure Pork,
Per Pbund

39c

BUTTER

Fresh Country
Per Pound

75c

BOLOGNA

Sliced,
Per Pound

29c

JOWLS

or-

Page 2— Section Two

Window Troalmeiits in Honn*.
Pay Bijj Dividends in Cheer

do for a room than redecorate your
windows? All other Investments like
new furniture, rugs or knick-knacks
can run Into a lot more dollars than
curtains or draperies, and yet their
effect is not as great.
You can achieve an absolutely new
room with window treatments of
various kinds, and if you have a lot
of remnants plus imagination, you
actually can redecorate with Just
windows alone.
If you can't embark on redecorat
ing in a big way, see what a bit of
fringe or ruffle will do! Or, re-dye
some of your sheers for the kitchen
or bedroom. You can even dye feed
sacks for very little and make tiered
curtains for kitchen or hall.
Take a critical look at the win
dows in your home and ask your
self these questions:
1. De the curtaina or draperies
flatter the winnow and room?
t. Do they darken the light room
or lighten the dark room?
S. Is the eolor flattering to the
room and its contents?
d. Is the style In keeping with
the general effect?

Wife Should 'Ignore' Other Woman
B«ll SjrDdicali.— W N U rM tu r n

By INEZ GERHARD
ENRY MORGAN can shake the
dust of radio from his heels if
he can continue to make pictures as
good as his first one. "So This Is
New York." Enterprise studios gave
him a fine director, good cast and
story, and let him be himself. The
result is one of the funniest pictures
seen in a long time. An intercstinn
twist Is given when Morgan's voice
is heard occasionally describing the
action seen on the screen. The cast
includes Rudy Vallee, Hugh Herbert
and Bill Goodwin, Virginia Grey and
Dona Drake. Arnold Stang, who
never fails to get laughs on Morgan's
air show, does a bit which should be
longer. It Is a United Artists re
lease.
• *
•
t t

Casual Qloves

^

w hat

5

Go in g to
b ig

T^
*

David Farrar, one of Great Brit
/ ^ / v you
ain's outstanding actors, has signed
\ s GUi2>E
a contract with Warner Brothers to
appear opposite Bette Davis m
M ISS MATT 7b
"Ethan From e"; production starts
HER HOME
when she finishes her next assign
WITHOUT 6 0 '
ment, the comedy, "June Bride."
/HSIHA PATH
Farrar has been seen by American
THAT WILL
audiences in several British pictures,
6 0 TO THE
"Freida" and the beautiful but
White Is always right for spring
rather dull "Black Narcissus."
VICIOUS Z>06 ?
gloves and this year, white pig
• • •
?LAYEA i R ~
skins are being shown to go with
^ O N T TURN
The biggest marcel wave under
suits for casnal and street wear.
I'y I
^
k fy
taking af the year teak place when
3 A C M IH YOU
Wearing a pert bowler and white
K ttp a happy houst ui'fA happy children is it. Cultivate a dozen thinge
It stalwart men and 24 beys went
"stock," this yoang lady completes
L A N D IN A
mt home: flowers, games, hospitality for the children, books . , .
nnder the curling irann la preparaher costume with white, fingerP A T H THAT
Birffles Will Provide
tiaa far a mass sward-play aeBy KA TH LEEN NORRIS
free pigskin shorties. These Amer
LEADS TO
eWeery Effect in Boom
A
HARD
COURSE
qneace in "Adventures af Den
ican-made gloves have black sad
THE 3 0 6 .
HEN we were married
Ruffles may be used in kitchen,
dle stitching and a "V ” opening
Systematic and unfluster : Juan." The men task It Just as
we were poor,” writes
j
part
af
the
day's
werk
but
the
bays
bedroom, playroom, sun porch or
at the wrist.
ed planning unll help ttnn
Elizabeth Bates from St.
rebelled until they were csnvlnced
an informal sitting room. If you
back a husband who has I that
Paul.
"It
wasn’t
only
that
we
undulating tresses were marks
have ruffles, and you want more
strayed from his wife. A
for a more pronounced or cheery
af manheod In Hie 17lb century.
were happier then— I knew we
For the third fourth of the dye,
woman, beleaguered by a
effect, they're easy to make and keep the two top sections out of the were happier.
• • •
People don’t
home-breaker of her owm
add to curtains you already have.
bath. Add the remaining dye for often admit that they’re hap
Danny Thomas. CBS Friday night
If you are using plain half cur just the bottom section.
sex, will accomplish nothing
comedy star, has been set for a
py, when circumstances are
tains—let's say on the lower half of
If you desire a variegated dye ef
with divorce threats, tearful
starring role in an MGM musical to
hard
and
uncertain,
but
we
did.
fect, use the above dying tech
pleadings a n d separation, be filmed this summer. The ar
"Lee
and
I
met
in
a
great
disaster,
nique, but do not stitch and dye the
rangement is really solid; Louis B.
cautiems Miss Norris. The
material. With each additional dip a flood. It was when we lived down
Mayer promised the role to Danny
South;
we
were
both
flooded
out,
only
remedy
for
a
wife
in
ping enough color will be absorbed
at a Hollywood gathering.
and
both
begun
to
help
feed
the
t h e s e unenviable circum
by the panel above to give a varie
• • •
refugees.
I
was
in
a
big
food
cen
stances it to ignore the af
gated effect.
Bob Burns, wka has been without ’
ter, combining beans, soup, hash and
fair, pretty herself up and
a radio show for the past year, hopes '
I'nusual Windows Benefit
everything else into great hot gou
strifie to be a sweet, interest to return in the tall as star of "Tha '
lashes, buttering buns, pouring hot
With Theae Tricks
S c l
ing person. It is a difficult
Country Editor," a comedy now '
coffee. Lee organized the distribuIf you have two small window^ ' tion. I don't think either one of us
task which many have en being prepared for audition. Bob
:
where the effect would be better
was ever happier than in those days
dured in their battles to re also it being considered for a dra
with one large window, cover the
matic
scries
on
television,
but
things
\
of change and terror. Between us.
tain that ichich rightfully
separating area of the wall between
are complicated by the fact that he
with an army of helpers, we got
'
Place curtains over bed . . .
belongs to them.
the two windows with another drap
wants to incorporate a monologue
* everything running so smoothly that
The story of Elizabeth
A e •
'the window—add a narrow ruffle to ery, hanging yoar swag over the our unit was considered far and
and play hit bazooka, while execu
Bates w a typical tale of the
the top of the window either in the center drapery, but under the two away the best.
tives hold out for straight drama.
same material and color as the cur outside ones.
"rags to riches” variety. The
• • •
"After that I lived with an aunt,
Make a small window look larger
tains or in a contrasting solid or
gulf between Elizabeth and
Terry Rasa, saund-effecU man
took a job. Lee got a job and we
by
hanging
the
draperies
on
the
wall
print of cotton remnant. Be sure
her husband is grouping wid
an "The Greatest Stary Ever
were married. Quite in the spirit of
you pick up one of the colors in the beside the window, leaving the en
Tald," had
a
faaUtepsprablem
er and wider and she fran
tire window area exposed except for , our first meeting, our new home was
room when doing this.
when the ABC pragram started.
a
small
abandoned
garage.
The
ce
the
frames.
tically
appecds
to
Miss
Nor
If you have some windows with
Faatsteps la Biblical times saunded
Here's a lovely way to treat bay mented main floor was our sittingris for aid.
out curtains, you can make the
much different than they da today.
room less barren-looking by using windows. Frame the bay window room, the three small rooms "pTa simulate the sannd af saft-salcd
a two-tiered ruffle at the very top with a deep ruffle and two drap stairs our living rooms. It was such
"Perhaps Lee doesn't fully sense shoes and sandals, Terry treads on
of the windows. Make one ruffle of eries only, using Priscilla curtains an adventure, it was all such fun! it, but she must, that I am ignored,
gravel: when the action takes
at
each
window.
Dye
ruffle
and
"Then
when
Lee
sold
a
piece
of
solid color and the other of a con
I am left alone, 1 am sent brief mes
trasting print. Here again, use col draperies to room color and tint the \ property destroyed by flood and no sages that my husband mutt be here place la an open field, he presses
Priscillas one of the curtain shades. I longer in a residential district, we
alternate palms on a bundle af
ors you already have in the room.
Give your bedroom more depth went abroad for two marvelous and there. It bewilders me. I can't braamstraws.
If you are using sheer curtains in
fight back. I can't pretend that I
•
a •
some part of the house, you can add by framing curtains at the head of years. Our expenses for those 25 too am havir.g affairs I'm not. 1
Willard Waterman, of the CBS
rows of ruffles to sheer panel cur the bed to make it appear as though months averaged tlOO a month, and don't want other men. I could be the
tains. tinting them all to the same a window were there.
' we came home with Michael thrown happiest woman In the world. I am "Guiding Light" and "The Whis
tler," made a hole-in-one recently
curtain shade. This is an easy way
in for good measure.
the most lonesome and tad. Once on the fifth hole at San Fernando
••UtlPD la N«st lM««.
to get expensive looking curtains S e l e c t i o n o f C o l o r s P l o y s
he needed me. life was one long joke golf course. Next time out he de
Lee Joins Law Firm
•
9
10
that cost little more than time. You
6
9
7
r
“
“
4
I
together. Now he forgets me for veloped a case of tight arm—and
L ,
may use good portions of other M a j o r R o le in R e n o v a t i o n
I "While Lee finished his law course,
days at a time.
u”
IT "
12
took eight strokes fur that tame
sheer curtains for the ruffling.
In renovating your rooms for the we lived in one room off a kitchen
Asks for Advice
hole!
For a window—usually a small spring and summer, selection of in a big house. I cooked and waited
15“
17
IT ”
IT "
• • •
one in the hall—where you want to colors will play an important role. on table for our room and board, and
'•Would threats of divorce, threats
The Four Freedom Train operettas
shut out a poor out-of-doors scene, It spells the difference between a , Sheila came to join Michael, Lee and
22”
21
10
of naming her, be any good?" this
i5“
written by Gordon Jenkins and Tom
use solid color at the window and dull, lifeless room and one that is me. Sundays Lee washed the cars,
disconsolate letter concludes. "Would
make several rows of wide, full cheerful and livable.
26 27 2 $”
raked the lawn, cut wood, and I you advise separation, and my going Adair and performed on the Dick
2S
u
24
ruffles.
There are three primary colors— , worked in the kitchen from early to mother in Memphis? Should 1 Haynes show, have been recorded
3}
32
jT "
»“
red, yellow and blue. All others morning until 10 at night. We saved talk to the woman herself, and ask and will be placed in the national
Make Pretty Windows
are formed by combining tl^se money, and presently a fine law firm her to let Lee go? Which of these archives, along with the documents
J9
35“
With Feed Sacks
37“
•
displayed on the Freedom Train.
M J j” 3* J7
three in varying degrees and by asked Lee to join it, and were we courses shall I take?"
W /i
a
s
*
Feed sacks, if dyed and pressed addition of black or white to darken proud!
I'd never finished high
73“ 44
42
To”
• • •
TT"
Six years ago, la "Somewhere
carefully, may be used for play or lighten the value.
. school but of course he had had just
Betty,
don't
take
any
of
these
I’
ll
Find
Tan,"
Van
Johnson
ap
rooms. children's rooms, bathroom
46 4*
To make a small room appear about 20 years of schooling.
47
5 “
courses. You have a hard bit of
peared with Clark Gable, if It can
or kitchen.
larger, utilize the cool or receding
“ Well, then we had to stop with ground to eover, and have to re be called appearing; be was seen
9J S4 sT~
sT "
One way to do this is to dye them colors, such as the light blues, grays,
so ft
the domestic position, and we took mind yourself that you ,can't have looking over Gable's shoulder. In
and stitch together for the neces- greens, ivories and off-whites. The
a flat; managing wasn't so easy on
60
35“
3T“
warm or advancing colors, such as one salary, and I began to sense everything In this world. You can't "Command Decision" they'll coy////y
have youth, success, devoted hus star, Johnson as a sergeant. Gable
red, terra cotta, rose, brown and even then what I know now so well,
73“
64
62
tT ~
tan, have the opposite effect, ap that I wasn’ t keeping up with Lee. band, fine children, wealth—not all as a general.
• • •
pearing to reduce the size of the His pay was small, but hts firm at once. You've lost Lee, yes; but it
TT”
77“
needn't be for long. My advice Is
Dick Taylor, young Warner Broth
room.
thought the world of him, and he neither for Lee nor for his new love. ers contract player, has a dual role
Rooms which are too large and began to be noticed politically and
Ne. 14
It is for yon. Keep a happy in "Key Largo" but never speaks;
appear to run away with the furto make speeches. Then—four years
20 Tibetan ox
50
Symbol
for
HORIZONTAL
46 Fence steps
house with happy children in it. In one role he was the photograph
njshings can be brought together by
ago he was sent to a big convention
24 A kind of
48 Sings in a
tantalum
1 To recede
Cultivate a dosen things at home;
of Lauren Bacall's dead husband,
using big, over-scale wallpaper pat
fuel
52 A species of
lively man
4 A call to ex
as a delegate, and actually was
flowers, games, hospitality for the and in the other he was the photo
terns in warm colors. On the other
25 Measure of
dolphinlike
ner
cite attention
nominated for state office. But the
rhildren,
books,
drawing,
knitting,
graph
of
Lionel
Barrymore's
dead
hand, small patterns in cool colors
land
cetaceans
49 One who
6 To pilfer, as
fine offer from St. Paul came then
27 Military
radio, puzzles, cooking, raising ton.
consumes
53 Knave of
tend to “ spread out" the walls.
game
and we moved here.
force
* • *
clubs in Lu
food
11 Gushed
kittens or pups or chickens for the
Or fringe them for decoration.
28
Pedal
digits
56
Predatory
51
British
13 Yearly
market—whatever appeals to yon.
Odds and Ends . . . Said Lionel
"Now I have three children, S,
29 Genus of
colony In
incursion
15 Toward
aary length, placing a ruffle at each
Dress prettily and picturesquely.
Barrymore on the "Key Largo"
6 and i. We arc prosperous. I
African
southwestern
58 Seasons
16 More mature
seaming.
In a fashion that sets you off. If
set, "I autograph all my etch
have a good girl to help me. But
trees
60 A linguistic
Arabia
18 Galt of a
Another way is to dye them in
you ran, move to the country, ex
30 Word of
Lee has left me behind. There is
54 Grows older
stock of
ings 'Brooklyn Bridge’ because
horse
severnl colors for a rainbow effect
sorrow
55 A planet
Gold Coast
pand physically as well as men
19 A pigpen
they’re that hard to sell." . . .
another woman; 1 think I always
ami £.<.jrri I ir e f’ cr The effect is so
32
Examination
Negroes
56 Sun god
21 Russian
tally.
Claude Rains achieved stardom in
know that there would he. But
36
To
steal
57
Indian mul
61
To
assert
to
river
good that It quite belles its inexpen
a movie fn which he was never
now that it has come. It Is hard
In
an
absorbed,
contended,
joyous
37
Armed
berry (pi.)
be
true
22 Plural
sive origin.
to take. She is handsome, rich,
vessel
sort of way ignore Lee and his af seen, "The Invisible Man.” . . .
59 Symbol for
63 Tantalizer
ending
of high soeial standing and po
Mitch Leisen, the director, owns a
42 Bono of
samarium
O.l Spanish title
23 A division of
fairs. Make yourself a sweet, pretty,
Unusual Effects Possible
the forearm
66 Senior
62 To depart
corals
litically active. Lee and I are 31,
interesting person. You would not cigarct rase which plays Schu
With Use of Color
44 A poisonous
iabbr.)
64 A compass
26 To consume
she some six years older. She
be the first wife who won her hus bert’s "Serenade" when it’s opened
snake
point
67 A worm
29 Harden into
Here's a good idea for the living
fascinates him, telephones him,
band b.Tck completely, and turned . , . Palm Springs, movie stars'
a mass
Answer t* Pnrtlr N*. IS.
or dining room. If you have V e n e 
takes him off to meetings, and
favorite heaith resort, didn't do
out to be the personality of the two.
VERTICAL
31 To cull
tian blinds, dye the tapes and paint
T]
mTa
they have dinner at some little
1 Newts
33 International
But before you win Lee. win your right by Robert Hutton; hr went
the Venetian blind slats with one of
2 A stain
place or on the train. She has
language
there,
feeling
perfectly
well,
to
self. Become your own ideal wom
3 Buddhist
34 Sy;nbol for
the room colors. Dye the drapes a
IA
been married twice, widowed once,
an, mother, friend, citizen, and play tennis, and came away with dpriest
oleum
second color, and then use two
divorced once.
terrible cold.
N
you'll find you're his Ideal, too.
4 Greeting
35 Part of a
sways at the top, one dyed to match
•
* •
■P 1 O G O H B D C
5 Queerer
circle
the tapes, another to match the
6 A sunshade
38 Confederate
Alfred Hitchcock is regarded as
Citrus Kteaks on Order
draperies.
I
7 Upon
general
□ □
DD
filmland’ s chief contributor to title
8 Poker stake
Some day filets of lemon and
A dramatic effect can be achieved i
39 A pronoun
monamania. His passion for oneDDD
DQC
0 To swear
40 Note of scale
orange ste.iks may be featured on
by what is known as tie-dying. To
word titles has given us 11 of them
n n n iiiin iiiB
10 A Chinese
41 New Zealand
dinner menus.
do this, run basting stitches across
weight
BO far;
canyou name
them?
R M LDI B
OB E I E ]
tree with
the width of the curtain, dividing
Leo K. Stone, a research chemist
12
Grief
reddish wood
"Rope,” "R ebecca." "Suspicion,"
BE3 E C C E
Two new Ideas are sketched la
Into four sections, the largest at
in Miami, Fla., has been working
14
Commis
43 Utirrs
"Spellbound"—that's a start.
aIt Iz J Q Q Q Q Q U
the eutfit here. High color oonthe bottom. Pull up the thread and
with orange and lemon seeds.
sioned ofllcer
45 Beast of
*
. .
I
,A|L|
traat and a revival of the long
tabbr.l
wrap around the curtain and tie
burden
Next step, according to Stone, is
IT Man's name
47 Missiles
Perry
Como
leaves
soon
for
HollyI
linen coat are very new. The dress
tightly. In a dye-bath made up nf
perfecting a citrus seed meat substi
unb
with Its sleek mandarin cellar and
one fourth of the dye, dye the en
tute. It Is still in the experimental wood and Metro's "Words and Muvirtual aleevelessneaa la In mnnve
tire curtain a very pale tint of the
stage, but Stone revealed that he tic," in which he will play himself.
linen, while the coat Is a rich
color you have chosen. Add a secalready has progressed to the point He has been turning down picture
green. The linen Is, of centre,
end fourth of the dye and hold the
where the seeds "smell like fresh- ciffera, because the three films he
made were unsatisfactcry.
treated for emsh resistance.
top of the section out of the bath.
baked bread."
tc« M'«re happier then . .
I
• • •
With Janit Paige as guinea pig,
T«E
Three Gallonit o f Honey Cost $ 3 0 ,0 0 0
Warners' make-up department haa
Housewives complaining about the near the trestle saw the sky lighted perfected a new “ hair paint" which |
Many domestic fabrics have been
Pert boleros and peplums are still
very much In the picture. Hip in cultivated for casual wear. Antong high prtces of food will sympathize by flames from the bridge. He noti washes off almost instantly. It tuma
Jania Into a ravishing redhead tor
terest is shown by placing large them are crisp pique and shan with the Illinois Central railroad fied a neighbor and together they
tung as well as other cottons. which last year had to pay $90,000 for flagged down a train just in time to "One Sunday Afternoon," but the '
bows to oM side of suit or dress.
i
prevent a smashup. Then they called goes home with brown hair.
Flowers go to the head this sea There's almost a hlllbifly air about three gallons of honey.
•
•
•
a
crew
that
put
out
the
fire.
The
honey
was
found
by
two
men
son and are more romantic than some of the play clothes.
ItKO has released "20 Years of
You'll be hearing a lot about the tn a hive that bees had Improvised
ever. Even casual hats vrlUi a quiet
An Investigation later showed that
air sprout a single spray to make fused silhouette In which the skirt on timbers under an Illinois Central the fire started inside the beehive, Academy Awards,” a pictorial record
and waist merge lnb> one flowing trestle near Watts, Ky. The men but a federal grand jury declined la of the awarding of Oscars beginning
them look more gay.
Bright nary, bei|e, gray, pinks line. Wool suits are sometimes top amoked the bees, collected the honey indict the bee hunters because there ia I$I7 with "Winga" and Including
and orange lead the fashion parade ped with a self suspender to carry and departed happily.
was no criminal Intent. It cost |90,- this year’s "Gentlemen's Agree
ment."
Several days later, a man living 000 ta repair the trestle.
this season according to forecasts. the fusion.
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'» OLD 5AYING>
"TIME 15 MOWEY
NO\N CAN BE
EXPRE55EP IN
.
ONE WORD
— OVERT(/V\E.

rpH E RE a r e
m o r e shattered
^ dreami, dislocated hopes and
tragedies in a training camp than
non-combatants could ever guess.
This is no sob story—no crying
match. It is a true atory affecting
the future lives and hopes of many
very fine young men—such as Char
lie Keller of the Yankees. Keller iv
as clean and as fine a citizen as 1
ever have known. He was a top stu
dent at Maryland. He was a young
star with the Yankees. He has known
more than one bad break. He was
just edging into the money when he
was called to war service. Last sea
son a growth on his spine cut him
down.
Keller has been working despr-rately to get bark. The old pain is
gone. The suffering is over. But
bark musrles take time to mend.
"I can hit the ball solidly,” be told
me, "but it doesn't go very far. I
need time to rebuild those destroy
ed hinsrles. H’hat about the future?
Who knows? I ran only hop*-."
n -ere it Spud Chandler, nearing
40, a great pitcher with a grr.it
heart. The chunk they rut from his
elbow is still a St. Petersburg ex
hibit. “ I'm aiming at 15 wins,"
Chandler told me. "I won't be far
away.” Maybe. Maybe not. But
here'i a man's career banging ui
the balance.
Tex Hughson of the Red Sox—one
of the best. Chandler rated Hughson
the beat in the American League.
Last year Hughson won 12 and lost
11. Not too hot. But he also had a
sore arm jhat called for an opera
tion.
How good will Hughson be this
season? Who can say? Hughson in
old-time shape can win the American
League pennant for Joe McCarthy
and the Red Sox. A wavering Hugnton can bring about their defeat.
If you saw the Kellers, the Chan
dlers. the Hughsons and others on
the borderline, at work, you could
sense their background of tragedy
or their hopes of better and brighter
days. A job is pretty important when
you have a wife and a few kids. I
mean a job where you belong—a job
luch as these veterans and others
deserv’e.
There happens to be more th.in
you might know on the human side
in a spring training camp, where
men from 30 to 39 might be wonder
ing what the next move will be.
• • •

Football Coaches
The new football seaaon of fl48 al
ready is under way, with the great
est c-aaching ahift in hiitory. There
arc new men at Yale, Harvard. In
diana. Navy. Michigan, Washington
and Kansas, to mention only a few.
They are all good men and those
who have the best material will win.
Those who haven't, won’t.
The most distinct shift belongs to
Herman Hickman who left Army for
Yale. The poet laureate of the
Smoky mountains, who as a fat coun
try boy, reached stardom at a gu.ard
at Tennessee over 20 years ago. had
no early dream that some day he
would be head football man beneath
New Haven's classic «lms.
At West Point, Hickman became
the best line coach I ever saw He
also became one of the most inspira
tional factors in wll football.
No one can say just yet how Hick
man will work out as a head coach
in his firjt year. My guess is that
the Smoky mountain bard will do a
fine job with even fair material.
Even at fsotball's middle age,
Herman knows In advance thi4 hr
ran handle any man on his squad,
physically. This wat true at Army
v>.ien he had ConUer. Foldberg.
Steffy and a few other brawny
linemen. I've seen Hickman take
them on two at a time with hiA
amaiingly active 300 or more
pounds.
Hickman should make a fine head
coach. He has been a great football
player—and also a great fellow. Be
tween seasons he can take over the
chair of mountain poetry at Yale, in
which his kinfolk might figure.
• • •

The Great Bambino
There is a story marching the
rounds that is beyond all telling I's
setting it deep in tragedy, but its
outline Is as brilliant as any rim of
stars.
It is the story of B.ibc Ruth, suf
fering beyond all comprehension, yet
valiantly retracing his path of nearly
30 years ago for the good of baseball,
for the good of all kids and for the
good of suffering humanity In gen
eral—whatever the cause may he.
It Is the story c t a man who is
much greater ne.iring the trail's end
of glory than he ever was hitting his
714 home runs, and giving a vast
nation the greatest thrills that spoil
ever has known.
Babe Ruth has been my friend for
; over 30 years—a great guy, set in
! maismoth proportions ol build.
heart and appetite, especially when
I he was starring from 1914 through
' 1935 In the box, in the field and
I above all, at bat.
Broken, bnt not beaten, a relic
' ef the king that wat. he ia an even
I greater man today. Hla head may
be bloody—hot It remaina n>bewed.
1 have watched hla drawn face.
I where anyone could see hit inward
suffering, at he autographed baseballa and acora cards.
Here, in the way of gold and glory,
: here in the way of continued thrills,
' ia the greatest man aport ever haa
; known. Jack Dempiey? One of the
to|M. Bobby Jonei, Ty Cobb, Tommy
Hitchcock, Red Grange, Earl Sand*
—all great But the Babe stood alone.
I The aheer courage at thia man Is
I appalling. It more than matchea th«
j power and the aklU of hla home-run'
daya. For horo waa aomcthlng X
never had aeon beforo—the atory a t
a great atar ra-marching hla eld
paths In agony, orith hie aching head
■tin held high among Ilia ■tars.
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U. S. Carries Fight to Communists
As Congress Approves Foreign Aid;
Income Tax Cut Becomes a Reality
M an A b o u t T o w n
What no (sirtte learned, when
they published pix ot Governor Kolaom kissing Alabama model "Ben
nie" Shaw, was that she became
"homesick" and flew bank with him
In his private plane . . . One of
T a ffs nieces, Cynthia Taft, flounces
around the Vasssf campus featuring
a huge Wallace button . , . Ironically,
the top juke-box pet is Russia's
"Sabre Dance."
That there were over 60 Russian
subs all over the I’acific was re
ported several months ago on a
Sunday night broadcast . . . The
navy didn't reveal the real story.
They kept down the actual number
to help your insomnia.

rpHERE can be only one excuse for
the complacency with which’ a
vast segment of the people of this
country view the spread of commu
nism. They don’t know what it
means, they don’ t know what It is
and they underestimate its danger
to every individual and the ideology
and way of life we have chosen for
our own in these United States.
Hitler's fascism was a political
theory. The communism of Marx
and Stalin is nut only political, it is
a religion as opposed to the Christ
ian religion as it is possible to ima
gine. Communism denies the ex
istence of God; it denies the dignity
of a man or of the family as the
unit for which the state functions; it
bars the practice ot any Christian
religion.
All of western Europe and the
western hemisphere maintkin gov
ernments and civilizations based
on the Christian philosophy of
Jesus Christ. Our own government
is based on these precepts. If this
philosophy of Christianity goes
down, then this government goes
down. And it is in grave danger
—in danger because people do not
realize the danger.
Pope Pius has recognized the dan
ger to Christianity in denying the
sacraments of their church to Catho
lics who profess communism, not be
cause it is a political theory but be
cause it is a religion which endan
gers the foundations of Christianity
and Christian civilization us we
know it.
Communism is the road back to
paganism. There can be no inalien
able rights of man under commu
nism; there can bo no just ixjwers
with the consent of the governed
under communism; there can be no
Baptist, Methodist. Presbyterian,
Christian Science or C a t h o l i c
churches; there can be no free elec
tions; no such philosophy as men
being created equal. Most world
leaders recognize only its dangers
politically as moving relentlessly
and aggressively to grab govern
ments. Political and religious lead
ers who think, see communism
breeding in hate and intolerance and
capturing mens’ minds and souls as
well as their political freedom.

NE ALL-IMPORTANT QUE'lTION debated by war chiefs dur
ing recent defense discussions was
whether Great Britain would throw
its weight with the U. S. in case of
a Red army sweep across Europe.
It is no secret that there has been
strong sentiment in war-weary Brit
ain for sitting out the next war.
Five years of buzz-bombs and living
in air-raid shelters have made a lot
of Britishers feel that neutrality may
be the best policy.
Incidentally this opinion is also
widely held by many Frenchmen,
Belgians, Dutch and other conti
nentals.
The answer to this question was
all-important to U. S. defense plan
ners. They had to figure out in ad
vance whether the United States
would be able to have air bases near
the European continent. With the
Red army probably .weeping to the
English Qiannel in a few weeks in
case of war, Britain and Spain would
be the only potential bases usable
by the United States.
However, definite word has now
been given the I'nited States by
the British government that, if
Russia attacks. Britain will fight.
British bases will be available to
American bombers.
• • •

O

The Washington Ticker: Brookings
Institute boys privately predict the
end of the "sellers’ market" soon.
They note Increasing small business
flops and growing size of business
inventories . . . At Key West the
joint chiefs of staff were ready to
ask for 22 billion extra! The budget
people slugged it on the head. The
I’ . S. senate is about to tear into
the defense department. Republic.nn
leaders inrjuirc: "If the joint chiefs
are sure we're not prepared, what
beeame of that 11 billion?" The
Repubs also allege the three ser\'ices
"aren’t co-ordinated" and are fight
ing appropriations "like Macy's bar
Navajes Own Valuable Land
gain hunters". . . Gen. Wild Bill
IT NOW I.OOKS AS IF the pov
Donovan has been so quiet he must
erty-stricken Navajo Indians, trying
be very active.
to scratch a precarious living from
The ageless t’ong. Sol Bloom of the wastelands of Arizona and New
N. V. has a spring to his stride, Mexico, may own one of the most
priceless pieces of property in the
and he's 7*. In the capitnl a eolsumist said: **You look fine. How U. S.
For some time our chief worry in
do you do it?"
production of atomic energy was the
"Women." he said.
fact that all uranium deposits lay
( "W omen?"
outside the United States. However,
i " I stay away from ’em ."
it now appears that the Navajos
New York's My Town: Where else have been tending their pitiful flocks
could you extol the virtues of com above a hidden atomic treasure. For,
upon the Navajo reservation in the
munism (as they do in Columbus Cir
cle* with cops standing nearby to upper corner of Arizona and New
protect spcechmakers in case any Mexico, the Vanadium Corporation
temper got lost? . . . A maniac kills of America has been quietly extract
a boy and wounds several of his ing uranium.
Further details regarding this
churns without getting lynched? . . .
Gamblers can get away with "fix •peration must remain a military
secret. One amazing fart can be
ing" hockey, basketball and football
revealed. So far, the Navajos
games? . . . A gangster's wife gets
a $30,000 funeral, and an ex-war vet haven't rereived one penny for the
uranium taken from their land.
can live in a $12.50 Waldorf-Astoria
Instead, the profits have been
suite on a $03.50 salary?
raked in by the Vanadium rorporaToo many citizens who claim the tion.
The price which the atomic energy
Russians don't know "the know-how
of war" forget that non-stop hop commission is paying the Vanadium
two Russ pilots made in June, 1937, corporation for uranium also is se
from Moscow to S. Cal., 6,662 miles cret. but a member of the joint
in 62 hrs. and 2 mins. We don't mean congressional committee on atomic
the one in which two Russians were energy predicted that the metal may
forced down at Vancouver. Now, become almost as precious as diafrom their Siberian bases nearest monds. Since the richest deposits
our tip of Alaska. Russian bombers are all outside the United States and
can reach N. Y. and Washington in could be cut oft in (Ase of war, this
considerably less time. The distance domestic supply becomes all the
(via the North Pole great circle more valuable.
route) to Washington or New York
But the Navajos. sitting on one
is less than 3.900 miles. The Russians of nature’ s jackpots, so far haven't
have passed us in jet designs. They been able to collect a cent. Reason
are on equal terms with us on bomb for this again is largely obscured by
ers. "Captured" Eskimos near the secrecy, and only part of the story
Bering Sea (26 miles from the can be told within the limits of na
Al.nskan tip) are doing the tough tional security.
building of fortifications for the Rus
For one thing, uranium does not
sians. Scripps-Howard reporters in exist in its pure form on the reserva
Washington reported that the Soviet tion but must be extracted as a by
has 100 lull divisions. They have product from vanadium. The only
more than 150 from the satellite na leases 4o dig for vanadium on Navajo
tions, excluding their own lour mil territory—six in all—are held by the
lion troops.
Vanadium corporation. These leases
specify that the Indians will be paid
Todd Russell knows a lad who
10 per cent royalty on all mineral
has a walk-on role In "M r. Rob compounds—except vanadium com
erts.” the new hit. A walk-on Is pounds.
when yon haven't any lines to
In the latter case, the royalty is
read—you're another hunk of
stipulated as 10 per rent of the
scenery. If you had one word,
vanadium oxide, a metal u.sed to
they'd have to pay you money.
toughen steel. Since uranium Is,
Anyhow, the walk-on thespian
part of the raw vanadium ore until
had to dash out of a restaurant.
processed, the company conceiv
"Sorry, I gotta do something for
ably might get away with paying
Henry Fonda," he panted.
royalty only on the comparatively
"Oh, siddown," scolded a gel at
valueless vanadium oxide, not on
the table. "What ran Fonda do
the other raw vanadium out of
for you—get you three more
which uranium comes.
steps?”
The Indian service takes the view

,B y Bill Schoentgen, W N U Staff W riter.

Road to Pagaaitm

Britain Will Fiflit Rads

,

The ehaners are (bat tbr first
thing the 81st congress will take
up when it convenes next January
Is an income tax law putting back
on tbe books the taxes which this
congress, as a sop to gain votes
in an election year, took off. bo
if you don’t have to spend that
tax cut you received, save it and
you'll have it to pay bark next
January.

|
| Constitutisiial Rights
This column is not going to join
^ the chorus of predictions that Presi
j dent Truman will not be renominated
| or that he will withdraw from the
' race for renomination. It would be
^ like him to withdraw voluntarily if
he believed the good of the country
demanded it, but he will not quit
under fire.
He offended some 1,500,000 Jewish
voters perhaps, when he realized
that it would take American boys to
defend partition of Palestine, that
we didn’t have the men to send, that
congress never would agree to it
and that it likely would also bring
Russian troops where this country
didn’t want them to jeopardize over
all foreign policy.
He offended the governors and
professional politicians from seven
southern states when he upheld the
constitution of the United States,
his own party platform and deci
. sions of the supreme court on civil
rights.
| The President thinks there should
be an anti-lynch law, an anti-poll
tax law as a requisite for voting,
, and a permanent fair employment
practices law to prevent "unfair”
discrimination. And he thinks that
segregation or Jim Crowism should
be eliminated on interstate transpor
tation lines, not local buses or street
[ cars. The supreme court has held
I that segregation on interstate trans
portation lines is unconstitutional.
The Constitution outlaws the poll tax
as a voting condition.
Again the Constitution says:
" . . . No state shall make or en
force any law which shall abridge
the privileges or imnunitics of any
citizen of the United SUtes. nor
shall any state deprive any per
son of life, liberty or property
without due process of law, nor
deny to any person within Its jur
isdiction the equal protection of the
laws." That’s pretty clear and
takes care of lynching and unfair
discrimination.
• • •

that uranium is a separate metal
The Cinemagicians: A memorable apart from vanadium, therefore is
motion picture about Europe's dis subject to the full 10 per cent royalty
placed children, called "The Search,” ; lee.
wins the friendship of the heart by '
* • •
speaking the language of the con
science . . . "April Showers" is a , Stalin’s Cigarette Case
frothy musical with Jack Carson 1 (05IRADE ANDREI GROMYKO.
and Ann Sothern ping-ponging the Russia's dour-faced ambassador to
soap bubbles . . . "All My Sons" j the United Nations, always looks as
gives you an explosive drama that it he had a grouch on when snapped
twists and burns inside you. E, G. Jby photographers. Actually, he has
Robinson's firecracker performance ! a sense ot humor. Or so a fellow
keeps it popping . . . "Mr. Blandings diplomat found when he told Gro
Builds His D?eam House” has the |myko this story.
sturdy trouping of Cary Grant and
At Yalta, Winston Churchill took
Myrna Loy lor its foundations—and out his handsome gold cigarette
is wcll-lurnishcd with guffaws . . . case and offered Stalin and FDR a
"Tarzan and the Mermaids" again cigarette. The cigarette case evoked
presents Mr. Torso swinging jauntily considerable admiration—especially
from bromide to platitude .
the inscription: "To Winston from
his colleagues in the house of com
Skewp Dept.: Att'n INS: A report mons."
Eltdoral System
A little later Roosevelt took out his
will be presented to the U. N. in the
The move to amend the Constitu
near future, which (among other cigarette case and offered the con tion with regard to presidential elec
items) will reveal that Arabian dele ferring statesmen a cigarette. His tors is gathering steam and direct
gates living in luxury at a 54th street case also evoked admiration, includ vote of the people for president may
hotel have all expenses paid by U. S. ing the inscription which read: "To become a reality. In addition to
FDR from the boys on Capitol Hill."
oil interests.
making the electoral vote of 631
Next It was Stalin’s turn to flash
electors proportional to ballots cast,
A soldier we know—who served
a diamond-studded cigarette case.
there is sentiment to divide electors
Its inscription read: “ To Count
with the occupation army in Ger
among states in the same proportion.
Szeebeny from his friends at the
many Just arrived at a nearhy
For instance, Wisconsin and Georgia
Jockey club."
separation center.
with almost identical populations
The poor guy doesn't know
Gromyko listened carefully, roared have 12 electoral votes each. But
with laughter.
whether he's coming or going!
Wisconsin casts a million more votes.
« • •
* * *
I
One of those perennial Ingenues MtrryoQc-Round
Inflation Dangtrs
(not you, Hope Hampton) was giddyWhile congress exposes strategic
What happens economically in the
gadding (hers comes the commer shipments to Russia, one of the
home towns of the country turns up
cial) In the Sheraton lounge.
Marshall Plan countries—Belgium—
"She thinks she’s cute," said Bud has just concluded a juicy trade later in the cities. Reports already
Taylor, "when she says her age is pact with Moscow . , . The CIO has indicate that business in these small
er towns is falling off. The fact
21'i . ”
decided to undertake a milllon-dol"What's the *4 fo r?" asked Edna lar advertising campaign to win sup that more than 1.2 million new small
businesses have been established
Gilbert. "Her wit?"
port for liberal candidates whether since V-J day and that 48 per cent
they be Republicans or Democrats of American families still have in
Headline In the Herald-Trih: "Sov . . . The army, navy anS air force comes lower than $3,0(M may furnish
iets Vaunt Atomic Energy Achieve are all set to reopen the vast net a disastrous answer to the question
work of wartime posts when con of how nationwide inflation eventual
ments.”
gress authorizes more manpower.
Vasstr Tos mesa Waat!
ly will cntL

(K D lT O irS NOTKi Whrn mpImlmM ftr« •iprM wd In tkaa* cv U n iu . tlw f nr* t h e * W
W * t t r n N rwipap«r U n U n t news annljaU
npg neeeeanrlly «| ihlT MueapaVT-.p

FOREIGN A ID :

Who’s Mad'f

In Motion
With President Truman’ s signa
ture on the $6,098,000,(XIO foreign aid
bill, the massive, potent forces of
western capitalism moved into ac
tion against Russian communism for
the beginning of a titanic, long
range clash of strength.
To observers in the U.S. this inter
play of forces had all the ingredients
ot an epic poem—the power of good
striving mightiiy to overcome the
power of evil, with the fate of a
large segment of mankind depend
ing on outcome of the struggle.
There was an epic quality, too. In
the manner in which congress, seem
ingly impelled by a strong sense of
urgency, raced the bill through for
final action. ’The house approved
It with a vote of 318 to 75 after less
than 15 minutes of explanation, and
the senate followed up swiftly with
a voice vote.
Two days after passage of the
measure President Truman meshed
the gears of the global aid program
by ordering the reconstruction fi
nance corporation to advance 1.16
billion dollars at once. That action
released U.S. dollars, reconslructirei
supplies and in some cases arms to
15 European nations, as well as Tur
key, western Germany. Trieste and
China.
The overall $3,098,000,003 aid pack
age includes 4.3 billion dollars for
the European recovery program, 275
million dollars for military assistnnee to Greece and Turkey, 463 mil
lion for (?hina and 2 million dollars
for Trieste. All of it is aimed at
areas where communists are sharp
ening their sword of aggression.
An ill-stnrrcd movement in the
house to include aid to Franco Spain
in the bill was defeated before it
had time to do much damage to U.S.
prestige and moral stature abroad.
As the aid started to move, the
situation abroad stacked up some
thing like this:
Russia’s seizure of Czechoslovakia,
its new pact with Finland and pres
sure on Scandinavian nations, the
Soviets’ arbitrary action in Berlin
all pointed to the fact that Moscow
was trying to bring about a show
down in Europe before the Euro
pean recovery plan began to work
effectively.
On the other hand, the rapid pas
sage of the foreign aid measure, the
proposal to return Trieste to Italy
and the stiffening of American will
in Berlin seemed to indicate that
the U.S., while not forcing a ihowdown, was, nevertheless, willing to
have it as soon as possible.
Few persons familiar with the
situation thought that a showdown
with Russia necessarily meant war.
But it did involve acceptance of a
risk of war. U.S. leaders were will
ing to take that risk on the theory
that the likelihood of a shooting war
is less now than it might be in the
foreseeable future.

REDUCTION:

Tax Measure
President Truman’s veto of the
income tax reduction bill was crushingly overridden by both houses of
congress—311 to 88 in the house, 77
to 10 in the senate—and U.S. citi
zens sat back to gloat over the first
major tax-cutting measure passed
in nearly 20 years.
In his now characteristic "I’d
rather be right than be president”
role, Mr. Truman had stubbornly
affixed his veto to the bill, protest
ing that it mainly would benefit per
sons with incomes of $5,000 or more,
encourage further inflation and sap
the nation's strength at a time of
international "danger.”
Examination of the new tax struc
ture indicated that the President was
right in his first contention, at least
—that the law would be of greater
benefit to persons with high incomes
than to those in lower brackets.
Reason for that is that 12.6 per cent
of $3,000 is considerably less than
5 per cent o f a million. (Cuts in
tax rates as provided by the new
law range from 12.6 per cent in the
lowest brackets to 5 per cent in the
top level.)
Most interesting*aspect of the tax
cut development was the question of
what motivated Mr. Truman to veto
the bill. He was aware that enough
members of both houses were sup
porting tax reduction in this election
year to override his veto; hence, that
his veto would be a gesture of fu
tility that would place him on record
as opposing the popular will.
Mr. Truman must have been
aware, also, of the strong possibility

Nobody seemed to be mad at
anybody when Gov. William M.
Tuck of Virginia and President
Truman met at convocation exer*
cites at William and Mary coHege,
Williamsburg, Va., to receive hon
orary degrees of doctor of laws.
Mr. Truman exchanged a cordial
handshake with Governor Tuck,
vociferous leader of the southern
states’ rebellion on the President’s
civil rights program.

Hopelessly lost in the political and
economic confusion of China, Gen
eralissimo (?hiang Kai-shek, leader
' of the republic in one capacilv or
another since 1927, was casting al>out
for a new role In the tragedy of the
Far East.
! Afflicted externally by Communist SPECIAL DELIVERY
j armies and internally by the venality Mr. Jamea Caesar Petrltlo,
of black marketeers and corrupt gov- Dear Jabes:—
' ernment officials, Chiang has been
Next to a daffodil poking its head
i in the position of a man attempting sutside my window, your recent anto build a house on a pile of soggy touncement that you have made
refuse.
peace with radio is the most welNow, however, there was a report some event, but you will pardon me
out that Chiang had decided to quit tor looking for a catch in it. For
the presidency of China. But there tome time I will keep fearing an
also were indications that, far from explanation from you that it was all
going into retirement, he would re s mistake due to reading spring
main as Kuomintang strong man by poetry or seeing a lambkin gambol
becoming premier.
>n a green somewhere.
A spokesman for the Kuomintang,
_ * _
China’s governing party, said that
It could even be that, being a
the generalissimo was determined to (reat judge of news values, you realfree himself from the presidency in zed that any man taking a peaceful
order to lead a "holy war" against itep anywhere today would be a
the increasingly powerful Chinese global standout. You could even get
communists.
'iie Nobel peace prize, who can tell?
According to latest reports, Chiang But, of course, your announcement
was urging that Dr. Hu Shih be has left the public reeling around the
elected president. Former ambas rexim expecting any minute to hear
sador to Washington, Hu Shih now that John L. Lewis has quit the coal
is president of Peking university.
miners to play Little Eva in a Tom
show and that Marshal Tito has re
signed to raise pigeons.
PALESTINE:

I

American consumers are becom
ing more tight-fisted in the matter
of luxuries, department of commerce
figures indicate.
They spent less in Febtuary on
liquor, less on furs and custom tai
loring and less on candy than in the
same month last year. Although
over-ail sales (or all types of inde
pendent retail stores were 6 per cent
higher than in February, 1947, less
was sold in luxury lines of goods.

The real problem of yoor M aure Is to keep other people
frooi using lU—Anoo.
Habit la either the beat of
•®*3*anta, or the worst of mas— Nathaniel Emmonda.

No Longer'
i
Constipated
■'Since I made a M/-bran my breakfwt cereal I’ve stopped taking laxativeal"—Mrs. V. Delioni*, PhiUuUU
phia. Pa.
If your diet lacks bulk for norms]
eiinnination, this
delicious cereal
will suppy it. Eat
an cunoe every
da^ in milk—and
drink plenty of
waUr. If not sat
isfied afte r 10
days, send the
empty carton to
the Kellogg Co.,
Battle C re^ , Mich., and get buuBiJi
YOUR MONBY BACK. Or(ler KKLUXaC’B
all -bran today.

Trusteeship

Public Friend

BUSHMAN
fB
ii
yw

H e a d lin e rs

million passenger c a n
were
scrapped or put into storage yearly
during the same period, and that
postwar production has not yet ex
ceeded the best prewar years, the
bulletin stated.
Latest available figures Indicate
a total of 27.5 million passenger cars
registered in the U.S. on July 1,
1947, the article reported.
Present continuation of a high
level of demand for new cars reflects
not only producers’ Inability to at
tain capacity operations and the im
mense deferred demand, but also the
very high level of current incomes.
It is estimated thaj disposable in
come in 1947 aggregated 175 bil
lion dollars, an increase of approxi
mately 90 per cent over 1941, while
during the same time the wholesale
price of passenger cars has in
creased only 43 per cent.
In 1947, car production was at * 6
million; in 1941, 3.7 miUtgsL

SAW

D

wm

StDk UraRlum

Number of passenger cars on the
road in the U.S. today is at an alltime high, according to an article
in the April edition of "Business
Comment," bulletin of Northern
Trust company.
This is true despite the fact that
no passenger cars were manufac
tured for private use during the war,
that an estimated average of 1.2

Gems o f Thought
For every woman who make*
a fool out o f a man, there’a an
other who makea a man out o f
a fool.—Anon.

C A LO X

Cars on Road Hit Historic Figure

Tin StrtDHDUt Lift

NEW START:

China's Chiang

Right In plain type it says that
you have come out for an agree
Studiously ignoring the groups and
ment with radio (or three years,
Individuals who throw up their hands
dropping all your recent demands,
in horror when the U. S. reversed
giving the stations the green iight
its position on partition of Palestine,
and that (excuse me while I see
this nation went right ahead with its
If my head is on straight) you
that next year congress, safely avowed plan for a United Nations
"fully recognize the development
through the elections, will boost fed trusteeship of the Holy Land.
stage of television and wish to help
eral income by rcimposing some
Disclosing some of the details of
it grow."
version of the wartime e;;ccss profit that plan. Warren R. Austin. Ameri
_ » __
tax.
can delegate to the U.N., told se
I read it again, thinking maybe
In view of these unpretty but in curity council members that the
escapable realities, the President's United States favors sending foreign the word was "blow" or "go” in
; veto of the ^ax bill simply did not fit troops to Palestine to keep order, if stead of "grow ." But there is no
j the preconceived pattern of political and when that becomes necessary, mistaking the word. You, James
Caesar Petrillo, co-o)>erating with ra
I action in an election year. Rather, under the trusteeship formula.
Unmistakably implied, although dio! (Just a minute while I take
it looked more like the deliberate
driving of another nail in h:s politi not stated outright, was U. S. will some spirits of ammonia.) Well.
cal coffin.
ingness to send American troops to Jimmy, I never have been knocked
In his veto message, Mr. Truman the Holy Land, provided other na so groggy since Hitler decided he
contended that increased defense tions would join the parade also. had been shooting the wrong people
and foreign aid measures might Another provision was that the num and Gargantua started playing with
make it necessary for congress to ber of nations supplying troops be old tire shoes.
_ * _
specifically limited.
raise taxes next year.
You wouldn’t be holding a bass
Actually, there was little optimism
"In the case of the income tax,”
viol behind you with one hand
he said, “ nearly 40 per cent of the that the fratricidal strife in Pales
while you offer the olive branch
reduction would go to individuals tine or the causes producing it could
^Oq TH POWOEP
with the other would you, James?
with net incomes in excess of $5,000, be effaced by the expedient of im
_ •_
who constitute less than 5 pier cent posing a U.N. trusteeship.
of all taxpayers."
No? So you are on the level! A M c K K M O N A R O B B IN S rBODUC*
Also, the President continued,
Okay, It comes as a great relief be
NUMBER ONE
while national income is high every
cause I have not been able to enjoy
effort should be made to reduce the
radio music for years. When it was
size of the 253-billion-dollar public
good I was afraid you would step
debt.
in and interrupt it. When it was
Carl C. Countryman again wants bad I was afraid you would not.
He was. beyond doubt, sincere in
his objections, but they fell on deaf to be President of the United States.
_
ears in congress.
i With true political ebullience he has
However, peace is peace and a lit- ;
1 dubbed himself "American Public
tie of it around somewhere should be
Friend Number One" and adopted deeply appreejated, so good wishes
APOLOGIA:
a monolithic slogan; "Countryfhan to all concerned and don't say it .
From Russia
\for his countrymen; his coimtrymen was something you ate.
Even as Russia officially e x - , for Countryman.”
Bincerely,
pressed regret over the "unfortu-1 That this near-palindromic tongueElmer.
nate" British-Soviet plane crash over , twister is intended to strike sparks
Berlin which cost IS lives, plain of devotion from the flinty hearts
people all over the world began to of American voters is apparent in
SPRING PROTEST
see more clearly how, although no . Countryman's frank statement that:
I like commuters.
nation is seeking war now, a war
With Swedish Steel Blode
"My campaign must be for over
But ray ardor cools
could start accidentally.
! whelming publicity and an appeal to
When they take my seal
Thousands o f progicssive farmers
A pilot of a Russian fighter plane I
the imagination of
For their garden tools.
know ind appreciate (he numerous
had buzzed a British plane, carrying !
the American people.
uses of this all-purpose saw. Fine for
14 passengers, as it was landing in
I have a lot of evi
cutting firewood, fence posts, tree
Berlin. The transport crashed in
dence that my slogan, Dsubit Talk
trimming and general rough work.
the Russian zone where the wreck
’Countryman for his
Razor sharp blade cuts smooth at
"You are certainly a good sport
age lay for 12 hours before the
countrymen; his coun
high speed, stays sharp longet. 24.
and
I
am
deeply
touched.
This
is
bexlies were permitted to be moved. '
trymen for Country
30, 36. 42, 48 inch lengths.
still
America
and
you
are
doing
youi
Tension in Berlin eased somewhat
man,* is doing the
"IntlalM B«thiitan,"na)hliit ths <aoi|
.
part
to
keep
it
so.”
—From
a
letter
when British officials accepted the
trick."
from Henry Wallace to Secretary oi
AT HADING NARDWAIE STOIIS
Russian apology and canceled plans
Countryman is not a
to assign fighter plane escorts to all myth. He is not a hoax himself, Commerce Averell Harriman.
GENSCO TOOL DIVISION
i
__• __
air transports coming into Berlin.
nor is he trying to perpetrate a
GENERAL STEEL WAREHOUSE CO INC
"The
departure
from
the
cabinet
The official British account of the hoax through his presidency cam
1B30 N KoVnvr Ave Chicogo 39 III
crash quoted eyewitnesses as saying paign. He is just a man, getting of Messrs. Royall, Forrestal and
that the Russian fighter pilot was along in years now, who is serving Harriman would be welcome evi
"frolicking" when he hit the big the sincere belief that he could do dence that the President means whal
he says when he speaks ot civil lib
plane.
better in the White House than the
erties."—Henry Wallace in a speech
While the fighter pilot undoubtedly political figureheads in vogue.
a few days later.
had not been ordered to harrass the
Countryman opposes communism:
• • •
British plane, it was equally appar "I want no part nor dealings with
ent that he and his cohorts had not the Communist usurpers, who rep Vanishinc Amarieanisms
been forbidden to do so.
—DovbU-dvty htecNresent but a small fragment of the
I’ll take the 50 cent lunch.”
Aside from the number of lives great Russian people."
_ •_
______
cldei Kilh by comotfi
lost, the disturbing part of the inci
kith by fumei. Oetfroys
"The management Invites com
Countryman opposes the military
dent is that it was, in a manner of
P'®"*
spur**
plaints of incivility."
draft;
"The
draft
is
a
subterfuge
t}9n«fkial in$*ctk. fircAt
speaking, an aggressive action, an
_
•
_
oriiimgl
/dct9ry»uslni
Ofl«OvAC« plwi
overt act of deliberate provocation. of incompetence. I favor making
mtr$ #0 m utrtjuH Uftnykk
"Make my martini light.”
•Mp 6R«k* 6 isintrt
And it is just such incidents as that universal military training so attrac
ioRom of of* TOtACCO tY-fftO DUen %
tive that it will be universal or ap
CHIMICAl
COIPORATION
J
D
ctiT
O
that world leaders fear might one
SifBlint StgrisUsh Sincd IM f
i
"After you get a car, the cost of
proximately so.”
•pfoy*
KINTUaeV
day touch off the conflagration.
iOUISVAli 2.
Countryman’ s name will appear on ' operation is cheap.”
l O O K f O « TMl I I A F ON THE P A t K A O l
..
•
no primary election ballots: "The
"Waiter, a porterhouse steak for
gain inherent in such a course will
not justify the necessary expendi j four!”
Relieves Distress of M O N TILY
I
• • •
ture of time and money."
' "What Russia has done is to estab
IN MANILA, P. I. . . . Ariston Alma- i Countryman likes John Brickcr of lish reforms constituting achieveOhio:
’
'If
I
cannot
get
the
nomina
lei, veteran of Bataan, received an
' ments which can only he dreamed
army back pay check for 49 cents, tion, I am all for Brickcr. I should of by democracies which, at close
like
to
have
the
ticket
Countryman
promptly went insane and died.
examination, have the color ot a
and Bricker but if not, then Brickcr
IN GOSHEN, Ind. . . , Harold Tins
J sick man.” —Gromyko.
Mso Helps B M Up Red Blood!
ley, 9, wanted to do something for end Countryman."
Do female ftmcUonal periodic dlaunderprivileged children overseas, i ’There is a truism which holds that
The delicatessen men have a
turbancea make you auffer pain, feel so
nobly turned over to the Salvation universally present in the heart of
name for it.
Tiervout, Irritable—at luch times? Then
Army his entire hoard of bubble every man is the belief that he could I
try Lydia E. Plnkham’a TABLETS to
• • •
relieve such symptoms, d Plnlthsm's
play
Hamlet
and
run
a
newspaper.
gum—561 sticks.
General MacArthur announces he
Tablets are also very effective to belp
IN ARTESIA, N. M. . . . Conscien Countryman brings that deeply felt is willing to run for the presidency.
build up red blood in simple anemia.
tious city fathers were trying to human motivation to the height of He is so familiar with the Japanese
Lvdia E. Pmkhain’s
figure out a way to keep absent- , true nobility. For in his heart is custom of sitting on the floor that
minded citizens from mailing letters the crowning belief that he also could he will be nearer his hat than the
be a good president.
in trash cans.
others.
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Section Twt^Pxtgt B

Uranium—that most precious of
all metals since advent of the atomic
age—is being sought in Colorado
now.
Department of the interior has set
aside about 40 square miles of public
land in the southwestern part of the
state for exclusive use of the atomic
energy commission, which will con
duct an exhaustive Investigation
there (or deposits of vanium, source
of atomic energy.
Tlie exploratory (frilling will ba
done in Colorado next summer for
the atomic energy commission by
the U.S. geological survey.
Lands found to contain no uranium,
according to the commission’ s an
nouncement, will not be kept under
control. They will be released from
the withdrawal order and again will
be open for entry.
’The commission disclosed that “ it
ia expected" that lands found to con
tain uranium "will become av.iilabla
(or development and mining by prtvat# interests.”

Flash from New Haven: Six taxi
cabs drew up in front of Yale bowl
today and Herman Hickman got out!
• • •
I "I shall not accept the support of
' sny individual or group advocating
the violent overthrow of the govern
ment of the United States.” —Henry
Wallace.

a n d , d io L d

ya W

i.

I

Wanna bet?
• * •
It's a wise man who knows enough
never to criticize his wife's hat.
*
• •
One fellow who Is getting harder
and harder to find in the world to
day is a veteran of world peace.
•
* •
If there ia an Oscar for the most
inrrediblc statement of 1948, wc
nominate Hank Wanacc’a cbalI lenge to anybody to produce any
• ridenre that Russia has sny evil
designs on (he United States.
•
* *
Nobody, says Elmer Twitchcll,
can declare peace on Joe Stalin and
gat away with it.
I

'lA. $
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Kidneys Must
Work WellFor You T o Foel Well
t 4 koor* •▼try day, T d ty « T t y
w tk , B«v«r ttop p in f, tb » kldaaya (Utar
WMt« m a tt* f r o * tba blood.
ir n ora paopW wara awara af h a e the
kIdBMra muat aoaatantly ra*oaa aur*
plus fluid, a ie a * acidi and otkar waala
mattar that ceaaot ttay la tba Mood
wlikout injury to baalTh, ibara would
ba battar ttodaratandini of wby tba
wbola ayRtafei la u p * t wbae kldnaya fail
to funetioo proporly.
B urnini, acanly or too fraquout uHnatloB ■ oraatin * w am i that aomathiog
la wrong. You may auffar nagging back*
aeha, haadaebaa, d iu in * a , rbaumatia
paina, gatting up at uighta, awMIiaf.
W hy not try Donn't P ilU l You wfU
ba uafng a m H icint rarommandad tba
countiY oaar. Dooa'aatimulata tha faua*
tioa of tba kidnaya and balp than te
fluah out polaonoua waata from tba
M ood. Tbay contain nothing harmful*
Oat r>oafi'a today. Uaa with aoufidanaas
At all drug atoraa.

D O AN S P i l l s
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Harvey Lee Glass
Returned to Pen
After Surrender
Harvey Lee Qlaas, 24. who la.'t
week surrendered to Sheriff Will
Sample of Nolan County after a
two-month tour of dodging probakK'.alrest. left Swee’water Friday
for*tnt ktate penitentiary, where he
will serve the remainder of a 10year sentence for car theft.
Ola.s^. who escaped with two
others from the Dwrlngton Prison
Farm near Houston early In Febru
ary, surrendered to Nolan County
Sheriff S.imple about midnljht last
Tuesday. The otlvr two c'capccs
were captured .at Colorado City a
few days following the escape as
they were chaH.!lng their baggage
from the Alfred Weathers car that
had been stolen In Snyder to one
the trio had t.«k
in Colorado City.
Glass csc.apcd when the other two
.surrendered and had been at 'tberty
during the two-month peroid.
When he surrendered l.ist Tues
day nigh* at Sw .f ivM'cr he declared
he WPS glvin? up “ to get a good
night's sle.'p.” rlnce he had been
fearing arrest all during his period
of freedom. He declared he had
been working at Browrtwood for
several weeks, Hi.s parents resldg
at Sweetwater.

West Texans Pleased with Action of
House on Strengthening of Defense
Most West Texans' will approve
the action of the* House of Repre
sentatives last week with respect to
two Important subjects, public roads
and the U. 8. Air Force, according to
a dispatch to ’The Times from
Ocoige Mahon, congressman from
the tOth Congressional District.
The House approved a new three^
veur public roads program to suc
ceed the program which Is now be
Ing completed. Under the new law
total fo $1,500,000,000 wUl be expend
ed ky the federal goveimnent over
a thiee-year psc.o i
The money
1^ be spent la cooperation with the
suites for varlou.s phases of public
road construction, including farmtu-ri;.iket roads .
The bill approved by the House
for the Air Force provides funds for
a total of 2,900 modem mllitarx’ »!•
craft. An additional 1.500 planes are
provided for the Navy. The number
of additional planes for the A1
Force is far In excess of the num
ni'LLUO /.tlRS arr rutting a
path Uirough a Mexican Jungle
to keep foot and mouth disease
from the I'nlted Staiet., A part
of the completed portion of the

dght-w lrr high fence along the
path is shown here. Soldiers
afoot, on horsebark and in Jeeps
will patrol the line which starts
at Dos llemusno.s on the Gull

Coast and will run approximate
ly 116 miles to Tamasunrhale on
the Pan American Highway.
There will be gates at high
ways

Could I'se a l-ittle of That.

You Are, Bub!
The convict was taken to the rock
pile on his first day In Jail. The
guard gave him a sledge hammer
and pointed to a large rock.
“Okay, bud.” he ordered, “ go
ahead and split this rock.”
The convict eyed the rock curious
ly.
“W hy?” he Inquired, “ what’s In
side?"

Tennis Entries Fail
To Win at District
Tourney at Abilene

Husband—"What are you planning
to do tonight?’’
Wife—"Nothing special. I ’ll prob
ably write a letter or two. listen to
the raoio and so on.*’
Hu.sband—“ When you come to the
so on. don’t forget my shirt buttons.”
If you’re having typesrrlter trou
bles, phone The Times, No. 47.

PRINTING

Our Peculiar
Responsibility . . .

By Professionals
Select yonr printing wise
ly. bceawac In many eases
It Is yonr personal representaUve, and the good or
bad bnprewlons made by the
printed forms may mean a
new enstomer—or the loos
of a enstomer or client.

People are coming more and more to think of ihelr bank,
not in the old narrow limit* of a mere money lending agency,
hut as an essential institution devoted to thee ommunity '.velfare.
It is our hope and purpose io have our entire community
think of our hank in these larger terms.
Vie have two major duties in meeting our responsihilily:
First, to safeguard the deposits of our customers; second, to
make money availahle and useful to the people of the area.
Come to se us for a discussion of your problems.

Cse color work In printing
to pep np yonr boslncna

★

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK

PHONE 47

T h eT M E S

ber orUinally requested by the presu
dent. This Increase was pr^ovlded
In view of the unsettled world con
ditions and refusal of Russia to co
operate In our efforts to promote
peace. "I . spoke in behalf of the
program feA-the expansion and modernlzatloh W ’ the Air Force,” says
Mahon, “ and served as a membe*
of Uie committee which wrote the
legislation and presented it to the
House for ac’ lon.”
Passage of this legislation fur an
expanded and Improved Air Porer
is one of the most significant ard
Important steps taken by Congress
since V-J Day, Mahon declares. Un.
doubtedly the American people fa
vor such a program.
“ We had some difficulty In the
House In securing passage of an im
portant amendment but on final
pti.''!(age of the bill tlie House was
almost unanimous, passing the
measure with only three dissenting
votes,” the congressman concluded.

lO c

P O TAT O E S
Nice Ones

10 Lbs...........59c
SQUASH
CELERY
BANANAS

Yellow,
Per Pound
Paschal,
l^r^e Stalk

Nice Fruit. $ /N 1 _
Per Pound X U 2 C

BARGAINS IN JUICES
Kuner’s,
/]
TOMATO JUICE
No. 300 Can
JC
TOMATO JUICE
f
25c
•46-Oz. Can
ORANGE JUICE
24c
Adam*.
•

Kuner i.

Rail Traveloon

—Travel Santa Fe n o w pay later in easy monthly installments. Funds
available for rail accommodations and other
expenses for your trip. Simply make appli
cation for this service with your railroad
ticket or travel agent.

PrepoidTickets

Pormelee Transfer

—Passengers holding tickets through Chicago may ride Parmelee coaches from the Dearborn station to
any out-going depot, hotel, or downtown
destination. Baggage included. This service
available by presenting the Parmelee coupon
which is a part o f your through rail ticket.
For compfefe information
just call your Santa Fo Agon!

People are told to lofik for the
bright spots In their live-*. Many
will say that the brightest spots in
theirs are the ten and twenty spots.

SUGAR PEAS

Kuner’s. Colorado,
No. 2 Can

16c

Garden PEAS

Kuncr’s,
No. 2 Can

21c

Garden PEAS

Kuner’s,
No. M)3 Can

16c

Green BEANS

Mile High,
No. 2 Can

13c

Green BEANS

Kuiirr’s. Cut,
No. 2 Can

22c

Pinto BEANS

Kuner’s,
No. 300 Can

1 £1^

1 DC
Y f?
X OC

fo r Santa Fe travelers

—Tickets can be delivered
to any point in the U. S. by making a deposit
with your Santa Fe ticket agent. Pullman
accommodations, incidental cash included,
if desired. A particularly attraaive service
for transportation arrangements o f elderly
people, invalids, students, etc.

W-Lb.
Bag for.

87c

CRUSTENE
'^’inesaps.
Per Pound

feotures now avoilable

Rail Auto Service

The most dls.istrous flood In re
corded hlitory occurred In 1887 when
China’s Hwing River burs; through
Its levees, flooded an area o f 50.000
square miles and drowned 1,000,000
people.

SHOP THESE FRIDAY and
SATURDAY AT DEVER’S

380 Size.
1
_
Per Pound X v X C

Ask about these special

— Enjoy the comfort
and economy o f rail travel—and still have
the convenience o f a late-model automobile
at your destination. Moderate cost. This
plan now in operation in many U. S. cities.

Pure Cane

LEMONS
APPLES

o tc a

C r e d it C a r d s -C h a r g e Sama Fe
tickets as easily as you would department
store purchases. Anyone with proper credit
rating may have a rail credit card. Present
it at any Santa Fe ticket window to charge
rail, p a rlor-ca r, o r sleepin g-ca r tickets
(amounting to $5.00 or more) to any part
o f the country. Bills rendered monthly.

SUGAR

FRUITS and VEEJETABLES

made easier

Travel

Snyder High School tennis teams
came home from the dls.rlct tour
nament la.st week with four defeats
agabi.ct no vcltorles.
The Snyder senior singles entry,
James Llttlepage, was defeated by
Jimmy Waddell of Roby In 6-0. 6-'
sets. 'The senior double.* team, com
posed of Billy Tom Ueffebach and
Jack Gorman, lost their matches
the district champlon.s from Colo
rado City by 6-0. 6-2 sets.
Jame- Bowers. Junior entry for
singles en ry, bowed out by 6-2. 6-0
sets. James* Riley and Max von
Roe.ler, junior doubles, tried hard
hut lost to South Junior High of
Abilene. They dropped the first set
6-3. won the next set 6-4. but los’
the l.n'-t and deciding set by a 6-4
count.
Tile Colorado City team <Hodges
and Berman I won the doubles divi
sion of tile tourney, and An.son took
tile singles.—S. H. S. Tiger’s Tale.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Girporation

Rail travel

THANKS, FOLKS
You good people of this section
liave been “ super dooper” to us since
we reopened this corner grocery in
Snyder. W’e have operated under
difficulty, but you have been patient
with us, for which we are thankful.
We trust we may continue to merit
your patronage, assuring you o f our
efforts at bringing you fine foods
at reasonable prices.
(X)ME TO SEE US OFTEN!

.SHORTENING.
3-LB. C.\RTON

98c

PORK and BEANS

Kuner’s,
No. 2 Can

15c

WHIFK k O S K Itri), Bar........9c

Sliced BEETS

Kuncr’s,
No. 2 Can

14c

\ ()L A , per bar.........................9c
PUOTEX, per bar...................9c
Heir.s l*alm Rose, b a r ............ 9c

Cream CORN

Kiincr’s,
No. 2 Can

18c

KRAUT

Kuncr’s,
No. 2' 2 ^"ti

15c

Very Young,
.No. 2 Can

12c

Kuncr’s.
.No. 300 Can

13c

HAND SOAPS

13c

Apple Butter “".T"

Tomatoes
10c Cherries

Hand F’acked,
No. 2 Can
White Swan, in Heavy
Syrup—No. 300 Can

12c BigPEAS
25c S iveetP E A S

$1.70
DEVER’S GROCERY

FLO U R

PLRASNOW,

✓

25-LB. SACK

FREE CITY DEUVERY

TELEPHONE 437

Bloyce Dever, Proprietor

Formerly the Sun.shine Grocery

(be* -

■

Southwest Corner of Square

Thurwlay. April 22, 1948

Stetion

YVi/K m m sroNt
Politics Shaping Upas Precinct and
Roots o f Culture Mi/pns MiANm
County Conventions Slated in May
JA N U A R Y - TH £ 6 A R N £ T

«

Growing Interest In the political
picture in Scurry County'was noted
this week by A. C. Preultt. county
Democratic committee chairman, as
date for precinct and county con
ventions neared.
In the process of selecting a nom
inee of the Demixtratlc party a-'? a
candidate for the president of the
United States, machinery will be put
into action Stiturday aftenuxjn.
May I, about 2:00 o’clock p. m.. at
the re.spectlve voting boxes through
out the county, Preultt announces,
“ Ev’ery t)emi>crat who wants to
have a voice in the selection of this
nominee should attend his precinct
convention,” Preultt points out, "and
select delegates to the county con
vention, which will meet the follow,
ing Tuesday, May 4, at 2:00 o’clock
at the courthouse In Snyder.”
Preultt says each IX'mccratlc pre
cinct chairman will be responsible
for the precinct convention to be
held in his respective precinct.
Precinct chairman, as announced
.several days ago by Preultt, for the
23 Scurry County boxes, follow:
No. 1, Northeast Snyder — Joe
Monroe.
No. 2. Cottonwood Flat. I. V. Gat
lin.
No. 3, Dermott—M. K. Maples.
No. 4. Ennis Creek—Prank Wilson.

TRADITIONAUy. ONE^ BIRTH- 4
STONE BRINGS GOOD FORTUNE
C H IN ESE W EAR TWO BIRTH STO N ES, L E S T ONE HAND
M A K E THE OTHER JE A L OUS.
J A N U A R Y K O P L E A R E T H IN K E R S . ORATORS,
TEA C H E R S a n d SCIEN T IS T S .
J a n u a r y 's BiRTHSTONE,
THE GARNET, WAS WORN
B Y THE ANCIENTS TO EN
S U R E SA FETRA V EL,
HEALTH AND CALMNESS.

Ready to Play With Her.
Tlie landlady brought in a plate
ful of bread, cut In extremely thin
slices.
"Did you cut these, Mrs. Jones?"
asked one of the men boarders.
"Yes, I cut them,” came the stem
reply.
"Okay," said the boarder, "III
deal.”

H^orfACrowing
A bout. . .

"Some people think Java is coffee.
It Is not; It is an island In the
East Indies,” quoted Mr. Joseph Elis,
a native of Java las^ Monday as he
appeared In n.'^seinbly at Snyder High
School In the la.st Southern Assem
bly program at the local school.
He stated, "tra.'c.lng through the
'■ouidrles c f Ihs wciid, meeting peo
ple and seeing new pieces was fun
and (ery In'ercstiiig.” Ht has been
around the world twice.
Mr, EUs, who has been traveling
in the United States for 15 years,
displayed hand-carved native knives,
monkey skulls, Javan puppets, py
thon and tiger skins, shoes and
hand-made clothes worn by the
upper and lower cla.<^ses of natives.
The native cos umes were demonstra’ ed by Faye Mahoney, Clarice
McGlaun, E. J, Moore and Billy Bob
Terry —S.
S. Tiger’s Tale.

Private Allen Hambrick, member
of the U. S. Air Corps, lias been
here for several days from
An
tonio Army Air Field vlsi’ lng with
relatives atvd friends. He has Just
completed his basic training at the
Alamo City field. Young Hambrick
finished Snyder High School with
the class of 1941.
After his furlough. Hambrick will
go to Keesler Field, Mississippi, for
reassignment by the air corps.

Further .surveys are being made
in Mitchell. Scurry and Borden
Counties by the U. S. Geological
Survey, in connection with studj
o f water run-off and .soli conditiun.s
as part of the study of he fea.sibility of constructing a dam on the
upper Colorado River in Southern
Scurry County.
Bill L. Lupher o f Austin, who Is
making ills home at the Andy Trevey home. Is in cliarge of the sur
veys.

Hugh Boren & Son

DAVIS L A U N D R Y

\ cE

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
and Finnished Work

Phone 1%

PICK-LP AND DELIVER
1504 Ave. S Phone 175-W

Pifty-slx men signed the Declaratlwi of Independence.
Pennsylvania was nicknamed the
Keystone state by reason of Its geograptiical location in the 13 original
colonies.

If not pletased, your 3Sc back at any
drug store. TE-OL, a STRONG fun
gicide, contains 90 per cent alcohol.
IT PENETRATES. Reaches MORE
germs to KILL the itch.-STIN SON
DRUG COMPANY.

Purcha.se by Western Live Stock,
well known monthly llve.stock maga
zine. of The Westerner, also a
montlily UvMtock magazine pub
lished at Denver, which has just
been announced, is a development of
intere.«t to livestock producers over
the West.
Tile Westerner will be merged wltli
Western Live Stock effective with
he June issue.s of the two publi
cations. according to Don F. and
Frasier C. Biggs, publishers of We.st.
em Live Stock. The Westerner has
been published for the past 10 years
by the Record Stockman, weekly
livestock new.spaper of which Harry
E. Green Is publisher.

Cattle, Horses, Mules and the like.

SW EETW ATER RENDERING CO.
Pace P ackisf Company, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2031
We Buy Live Horses and Mule*

Phone 9518

F R Y E R S ..

Air Conditioninj^
Supplies

We* have the healthiest, fattest Fryers we have
ever raised. Get yours while they last!

Wholesale and Retail
Copper Tubing, All Size*
Copper Tubing Rttinas
Fan Blades

Dressinif Fryers and Younff Fat Hens
Available Now!

Pure Aspen W ood
Electric Motors, All Sizes
Water Pumps, small and large

GREEN HILL FARM

Factory Coolers ni 2,500,
3.500 and 4.500 CFM

C. W. Green, Owner

C. & H. D ist Co.
1089 South 2nd Street
Phone 4061
Abilene

Phone 3 4 1-J

Columnar Pads of All Kinds at Times

p O H 'l) Y O U R U S E D T I R E S
\T/0<^\ARE WORTH MORE
We MI Bu y Al l t h e U n u s e d
M i l e a g e in Y o u r P r e s e n t T i r e s

7

All electrical equipment and cir
cuits should be regularly checked as
a fire prevention precaution. Re
place worn electrical wirhig.

/ A

'v\XX\.T'/

rl;/

'''V'
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You'll Be Amazed at the
Liberal Allowance on New

Tire$tone

ravishing
new
lingerie
tone. . .

REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS

Immediately from Your Premise* Without Cost to You—

Livestock, dairy and poultry farm- |
ing are among the leading indus
tries of Illinois. Chicago is the
greatest livestock market.

ATHLETE’S FOOT ITCH NOT
HARD TO KILL IN
ONE HOUR

TH E LO Y ELV G A R N ET
- H A S A LV YA YS S Y M ^ B O LIZ EP f a i t h AN D
\ C O N STA N C Y ,

m

^lore Surveys Being Livestock Magaines
Made on Dam Project At Denver in Merger

MY C.4K IS INSritEI) FOR . . .
Bodily Injury to any one person $10,000:
Btxlily Injury for any one accident $20,000;
Property Damage for each accident $5,000;
Medical Payments for each person riding in your
car $1,000:
Comprenenslve (fire, theft, wind, hall, breakage of
glasr;
Collision or upset—$50 deductible . . .

I N s u \i A

BtRTHSTON ES DATE FR O M THE
12 GEM S IN HIGH P R IEST AAR
O N S BREA STPLATE WHICH
'SYM B O LIZED ,IN TURN, IS 
RAEL'S !2 TRIBES.THEZOOIAdS
SIG N S AND THE 12 MONTHS.

No. 5. Fluvanna—Charley Bley.
No. 8, Turner—E. H. Williamson.
No. 7, Bison—T. J. Sterling.
No. 8, China Grove—Prank White.
No. 9, Ira—J. P. Jordan.
No. 10, Bethel—H. B. Wright.
No. 11, Dunn—M. H. Hanson.
No. 12, Lone W olf—A. J. Ku.ss.
No. 13, PjTon—D. Z. Hess.
No. 14, Hermlelgh—J. O, Leech.
No. 15, Camp Springs — J. O.
Guinn.
No. 16. Canyon—Jim Sterling.
No. 17, Lloyd Mountain—Wraymond Sims.
No. 18, A r a h -R . D. Parks.
N^. 19, Northwest Snyder—Mrs.
Georgia Martin.
No. 30, County Line—Buck Dunn.
No. 21. Southeast Snyder—E. A.
Black.
No. 22, gojUhwest Snyder—M. W.
Clark.
No. 23, Crowder—J. T. Biggs.

World Traveler Shows Allen Hambrick Gets
Java Island Display
Basic Air Training
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UP TO 32% LONGER MILEAGE

V

UP TO 55% STRONGER

y

UP TO 60% MORE
NON-SKID ANGLES

Tht treasured Figure-Perfect
slip Moomt with spring daislis on

PA Y O N LY

Ttnder Crmn, . . Arttmis* ^

Deity White. . . Bur-Mil rayon
crepe; and txith with white piping.

to r

o New

iiFB rm t

ravishing new color. Have it too In
(
I

"*r‘7ro

in

b.

X p '.n d

32 to 40; 32S to 38S.

without limit OS to t.mo

WEEK

NtW
Tint

0 o s s a r -M
NYLON

STEP-IN

AND PANTIE

$6.95

Nylon taffeta and sheer Nylon Leno
clastic in a slip-on pantio and step-in.
Just a few ounces of gentle control for
young, slender figures. The pantie has
detachable garters.

Clearance

S tep-in ............ $10
Pmitic.............. $10
The uplift bra is o f sheer Nylon crepe
and Nylon marquisette. Small, medium
and large bust cups.

W OM EN’S AN D MISSES’
SPRING DRESSES

Spring Suits and Coats. . . 15% off ^
One Group Early Spring Dresses

now

at

.........

OOSSARd

B U R PEE'S

W e ’ ll Put ’ Em On
PASTE CLEANER
AND W A X

G ia n t

ZINNIA
SEEDS

KNIT POLISH

fR £ £ !
D u rin g This S ale!

For Your
Old/ Worn

BATTERY
Gef a Pow erfu l
G uaranteed

Tire$ton«
BATTERY

QF

One Group of Spring Dresses . . .
Regular $29.95 values,
repriced
..........$22.45
Regular $24.95 values,
repriced at.............
........... $18.70
now

Reg. 25c
Package

Super

SEAT C O V E R S 4

e e i

N o th in g to B u y

on

Originally priced at $10.93 to
$13.95— reduced to...................................

m

fr e e In s ta lla tio n !

NT U N (k CO.

Genuine
Top Quality

fir R s to n R
SEAT C O V E R S

LEE HONE & iUITO SUrfLY

Thursday, April 22, 19IM

St^UKRY COUN TY T IM ES — SN Y D ER . T E X A S
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ABOUT OUR PRE81DE2VT5

m
CRO SS
TO W N

BOBBY
SOX

Rolftnd C oc

■>
Maitii links

.

^ $ r

PiesiDCNT T ruman 1>ji iht t$niqut tUsliHclion of hai'iug opproied
S0t:tr*l bull which h$ had ligatd as presiding officer of the senate, lie
vetoed a private bill as PresislenI of the Llniled Stales which be had
signed as president of the senate whets he u as rice president.
PtESIOENT Martin Van Blren entered the Vt’bite House with fonr
motherleis sons.

M m M S

MKUmS

O ne of O ue Presidents, (leorge Vashtngton, wet e farmer. Twentytwo were lawyers, two were army officers, two were iu politics, one was
a teacher, one a publisher, one ues a mining engineer end ones merchant.

l y la n lt

Gift Nightgown

NewHiiill
IN
FISHING

a \___________________________________________________________________________ c_______________________________
‘ I diiln I like II— you wuuldn t Msnt me t' k»
ocliool
In • town Uuit doeMi'l even have a Juke buv,
would y ou ?"

_________________

i ltlb

"B u t, Bobby, wo can 't sendi o at printed announce,
meats every time yon become en caced !”

NANCY

By Ernie Buthmiller
WHV DON'T YOU
G E T A POINTER,
O R A B O XER ,
OR A PINSCHER

BOXER

\

POINTER
PINCHER

LITTLE REGGIE

ll't N tw -ll't L iv tly -h 't Light
"A ttion you've never experi
enced before in i rod," iswiut
anglers say about the South
Bender. It adds a new thrill
to bait casting. I h c solid up
IS made from a new, highstrength mcial alloy weighs
only i-1/2 ounces. Length I
feet, 11 inches
----------»15

By Margarita

By^Roy Mathison

W IIK LY RIBI

if you use pastel flower-spriiiscd
rayon silk or salin and velvet ribbon
ties in orchid, lavender, American
Beauty or magenta color. Makes a
very expensive looking gown at not
too great an expenditure!

M« ■•cAI«8A*«
.Mates casting cIToiiIcss and a rcil
pleasure Precision buill 110, $11
and $13..40.

Tv eblvln eomplrtt pvtUrn. flnUhlnt In.
(tructlonv (or thv OItt NI(htfown IPnttvrn
Na. 9M4I slwv lA 11. II Includvd. wnd M
cania In coin. Tour Nama, Addrcaa and
Patltm Numbor.
Dua to an unuauallr larya demand and
eurrrnt condUlonA altihtir mart lima la
rcauirtd In fllllnt ordara for a law ot Iba
moat popular pattama.

y

B y Bud FUher

M UTT AND JEFF

PCBFCCTORCNO
REEL

m"'

■and jour order to:

Vibrld's grratesi and most imitateJ
bait SI. 10. Also made in 4 smallec sues, k5i to OOt each.

SEWINn rlRCI.E NEEDTEWoniC
SM South WrUf St.
Chicaia 1. ni.
Enclcse 20 cents tor Pattern.
No______________
Nama_________________________ _

JIT T E R

B y A rth u r Po ia te r

By Bluyat WllllaiM
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,BEG’LAR FELLERS

To Save Towels
Mend snags or worn places In
towels before they go into the wash
to avoid further tearing. If the sel
vage shows wear, check fraying by
taking several rows of stitches
along the edge to strengthen It

B y G e n e Byrnes
THATi okay
FOR. OAYTiMe.
- euT KIN YOU
IfOAdlNC. WHAT
TH' PAJAMAS
WAS UKe?

I

WNU
^8(6

MrOMTOrOFiNKlNKlMm'P
ftPIM to now, eMKH_____
SIMifS
NIomMWHnitMt)
iMNn HYiLMMunRHirt

« so M wiiH M owe

IWMPCIISUMirofiCHekM

»«irfFcwfFi*.Pijai»sioiie ’

B y L e n Kleis

NCw '41 looK on

fisninc

*'Fi*hinf — Wh»t T«ckle »nd
When** »howt South Brnd and
O rrn o la ck lf. F ly and bait
caWing tnaiructkjna. H'n<«/vr
gowr r«pif totimif Sent FR EE!

SOUTH BEND BAIT CO.
••••MCioAt.. AmnUim*rn4AJ.IooU.

South Bend
Pipeline Hob
Few people are aware that Kanfas City il the hub of a 3,133-miie
pipeline transportation syftem.

ARM OR-COAT

Ask your local building mate
rial dealer for ARM OR-COAT,
th e guaranteed waterproof
coating for all porous mason
ry surfaces.

U iiO U IFV K M 1»I{O N lV

fe(iKK«w[RnucEs

By Ed Dodd

IT'6 4'f5iCTURE MOM G>4V^ /'<^E 6^ hES 4WD 1WE OL' m AU
WMEW THEY W E R E /VlARRiEO.. ISN'T IT WOWDERPUL ?? (
1 THINK IT OU<^»^^T TO HANG IN THE V E R Y B E S T SPOT^
^
IN THE HOUSE. W N T >OU, H O N EYi^ /------—---- ^

jW E LL ,,.

P ?y£ em a d p m
1 PACKAGE K in s UP TO tOO RATS

The juice of a lemon in a glass of
water, when taken first thing on aris
ing. is all that most people need to
insure prompt, normal elimination.
Na mere hank Iwxwilvet that irritate
the digestive tract and impair nutri
tion! Lemon in water isjood for you!
Oanaretient of Amaricent have taken
lemons for health—and generations
of doctors have recommended them.
They are rich in vitamin C; simply
valuable amounts of B| and P. They
alkalinize; aid digestion.
Net lee thwrp er veur, lemon in water
has a refreshing tang —clears the
mouth, wakes you un. It’s not a
purgative —simply helps your sys
tem regulate itself. Try it 10 days.
USE CAUFORNU SUNKItT lEMONS

KatAcoAt money. Stop
coAtly rat destruction
to feed, Uvoetock end
property. K ill rate
with Steams’ Used by
farmcri for 69 years.

' i S i A $1.00 ot DRUGGISTS

a

2
V

i * S g B O I l S

1 1 la a O R S O K I N I S S
Quickly apply soothing and com
forting CRAY’S OfNTMENT with
Its wholesome antiseptics and na
ture aiding medication. Nothing else
like it—nothing so comforting—or
ilcasant (or externally caused skin
Get a package today.
f..roubles.

A

^ f ^ E V I R P A V M 0 R E ?3 8 ^
'St.
” Joseph
.......... ASPIRIN
" I accepi

By Jeff Hayes

SILENT SAM

FREE!

ASOOTHniBomm
M O R O L I N E:W l 5 a
P E T R O L E U M jh a L V
I0<

/A!s a oo d / A b ryo t/

VIRGIL

World-famous bail casting line.
Nylon $1.2.4 lo $2..10 per $0 yd.
spool Silk slightly higher.

mwitt t stflU ib so b v k

VMfMF SOHnoCYwAUMtlHt MK N9 FMP 0)1 AMH
nnwtidmktxoFRouie wsa rr ias wiwii kWito

BACK NOME ABAIN

■tRCM-ORCNO
LINE
tt»0 Lm0 r*« Cm>

Elevator Travel
Some 17 btUion passengers yearly
travel more than 241 million miles
I in elevators. About 5,000 new eleva
tors went into operation in metroI politan areas throughout the United
I States in early 1948, at an estimated
I cost of 60 million dollars.
SheU FUh
Shell flsh are very fine sources ot
protein, minerals and vitamins, and
are shipped far inland. The mouths
ot clams and oysters should be
tightly closed—or close immediately
when touched—if they are alive and
fresh.

N«.B71
BASS ORENO
#S4W#«o#

VVORIOS LARGEST SELLER AT I0«

LESS?

16-48

WNU— L

Here’s Help for S U F F E R I N G W O M E N
. . .

WNU

By J. Millar Watt

» POP
I M A V e i^ T ^ . » A v lD
'‘ k m y t k ik o
x e r t

-1
N O li& u n r Y o u ' f c c
a u sT o o in o

TO !

HEY.' THIS ISnV
PEED YOU ATE.'

-iT t

C E M E N T .'

a h i^
n f 1 1A
with this^ m
amatiny Atonic.
Gete a• Lbottle
from your druggist. T ry it today.

w. N. suit’s
NERBS-o'IRON
Since 1879

ky Art Wiaka<Y

jMiiy aid Btaiy
’

...-a

E xceitive l o i i of blood during dif
ficult d *y t” can impair health, make
you feel tired, fservoua. cranky and
generally *‘run down.*' Here’ s help in
rebuilding red blood, giving you new
•trength and vitality. Tn^ iuat one
bottle of W . H. BulLt HEERBS AND
IRON at directed. Thouaanda find
new relief, new happineaa year round

GET ME A
HAMMER

★ ★
Buy
U. S. Savings Bonds

'I
^n**ii

TPi'

QPTTRPV r o f ’ V T v t t m v w ; __ < ;v v n P :R . t p y a q

i^ m

Tta-JT.TT. ■— = a = 3 —

D inint Car Chef's Recipe
For Cake Costs Woman $25
BOSTON. — A Boston woman
•iked a dining car waiter for the
recipe for a fudge cake she had en
joyed on the train.
The chef who had concocted the
cake sent her the recipe—with a
bill for $25.
Here is the recipe: One half cup
of butter, two tablespoons of baking
powder, two of vanilla, three eggs,
two and one-half cups of sugar, four
squares of bitter chocolate.

X it e '

B n.M B T -n.ii

—

SEVENS CIRCLE PAHERNS
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EXCEPTION

FICTION n

!fd Caiff Se-anax^

By PAUL TULIEN

C lever Pcu/i

SS^SSESaK B

about—like worrying about the crops
•'Where are you?” some one culled
or plaiuiing something else. Such faintly.
• • •
of rescue. Chris Thornton remem worries looked pretty inconsequenAfter the stranger had found a
bered the'line he had written over tint now. And unless he could get
Biict over in his copybook some 40 out of the well, there wouldn't be ladder and helped him out, Thorn
ton said. "I should have fixed th.it
ye:irs before. - NEVER PUT OFF any more planning.
long ago. ‘ Way buck when I wai
TILL. TOMORROW WHAT YOU
Thinking of the line made him
in the second grade I wrote in my
CAN DO TODAY.” He could fairly
think of the boys who had been
copybook about 'levcn hundred
see the large round letters he had
hin schoolmates and playmates In
times, 'NEVER PUT OFF TILL
so laboriously formed with pen held
those
long-past days — Tom,
TOMORROW WHAT YOU CAN DO
stiffly in ink-smeared fingers.
George. Cecil, Jimmy, Fred and
TODAY,’ and I’ve certainly found
many others whose names he
The line had had little meaning
out now how wise that is.”
could not even recall. Where were
for him then—just some words that
they now? He hadn't seen one of
"I suppose that makes good sense
he must write over and over until
them for years.
always,” agreed the other, “ unless
Miss Curry was satisfied. And Miss
Curry had been hard to satisfy. Its
Dimly their faces appeared out of there’s an exception to prove the
meaning was brought home sharply the past, and then the line came rule.”
to him now—when perhaps it was bobbing back, blotting them out.
“ Well, if every rule has an excep
too late.
‘ NEVER PUT OFF TILL TOMOR tion, this was no exception, any
However, the former owner of the ROW WHAT YOU CAN DO TO way,” Thornton said, adding sud
farm had let so many things about DAY.” Why couldn't the line stay denly, “ Say, how did you happen to
the place run down that he had time away, ho thought angrily. It couldn't come?”
“ I represent the Valley Farmer.
only to take care of what seemed do him any good now.
His dog began barking—at a Y'our subscription has run out.”
most necessary. Undoubtedly, he
Thornton laughed. ''There’s the ex
thought ruefully, it would have been squirrel maybe. Or was somebody
wiser to replace the rotten boards coming? He shouted for help, hope ception we were talking about. I got
that covered the abandoned well, fully at ti<;st, but as the minutes a letter from your paper a month
D E P A R T M E N T even though his cows might have went by. despairingly.
ago asking me to renew. I've put
The dog continued to bark. Prob- off sending the money again and
stepped over a fallen wire to tram
^ ably at a squirrel, for there were again, but if I hadn't put it off, you
ple his promising corn.
KAKMS .\,M) H.Wl'HK.S
wouldn't have come today.”
All day he had been fixing fences, *m any of them about.
rANADI^N FARMt-NXr.l# tts fur HIKK IN»
and
coming
home
he
had
forgotten
lOiiMATIUN '1 <rin itllrmrnl ••viKiriumiira.
I «rt>U suilb. K»«K>Hbbl> |»ruf>» il. »’ liuaui-r'h,
about the well which he could not
t'anaJian racihe lUiuai. Lntu« Siauwn.
see in the darkness. An ankle had
J‘awl.
been hurt in the fall — perhaps
sprained or broken. It was swollen
12f«A('KK KtiH k fjirm on truiMl ro«<l;
bouMf, fuinitthoU: * bairn*. sjarM*'**. 2
and painful, and probably would be
S hogk. Ivy fbU’kviir, Unm of mnro*. hm*
nvbS, wAirtin, mo>Mrr
tmita. worse by morning.
A m o\r^ut |>u»|Hwit on : m roul baitcnin.
He struck a match and looked at
U J. SrKIN GK K.
Arbmnas*.
his watch. Twenty to nine. Surely it
A C R i ^ H — as nitlot from Kai>iU (' it y.
must be later than that, for it
t.thK) acrAB guixl farm (and. Mile of rit^k.
Si'huul. ImiHuvaHl. P rb e S2u. Soft watrr. seemed like hours since he had
LISLK B l KNS. \ iew fkid. Savth lUkata. fallen. He held the watch to his ear;
m> yoA ssanl a rst> honir, smalt farm, ranch it was running now anyway.
a buain«>a'« in tb«* famtsl Arkan»a*
Never before had a night been
.H arks? HrnUm>ill« ia th^ county M>at of
so unending. Snatches of sleep
(trntoo i'ounty, heart o f tho beautiful,
laaithful Osark roaion famr<i f«ir tH»uUry.
came at intervals, sleep broken
lairyina, truck and fruit farming.
have
by torturous dreams in which be
I larga
a n t e ii* fur w hat you want
(irfereiscMt; Bank «>f Hratua\illo.
was forever climbing, yet never
T f KK\ I'KKL
quite reaching the lop.
BcalonbilU. Arkansan
Real Kbtato laians. Inkr^tnu-nt*.
How long, he wondered, could a
man live without water? And how
RKAL USTATK— HOrSKS
soon would anyone miss him? Not
<« ARMY B l II.DIStiS
soon enough, he was certain.
50 I fit ?->t«>ry Hat racks.
^6 a m t M«-»» H alb.
The farm lay in a lonely place and
25 a too Ki'crratiun.
a car seldom passed over the grass40 a 9H Shuti arms.
rh«M buildingH rith«r ast«Hitf« sidinK. oi grown road. He had had few visitors
105 aidinK. This in 14 lurabor ai I s whwi«
a . buildings iirirod from |€00 up. C'all during the months he had lived
Kort W orth or contact l>. J. Mari' here. Lou Edwards,
his nearest
Haw long, he wondered, conld n man live withont water? And hew mod
aetbar at Camp Maaay (iata. Paris, Tataa.
neighbor, had stopped in several would anyone miss bim? Net seen enengb, be was certain.
times, but it was unlikely that Ed
REAL K.STATF:— MLSC.
wards would come again soon for he
OPPttRTI NITY
LAND
had little time for visiting since his
telligence, in definite qvidenre •(
That la Arkansas
Ara you prviiurod to wauihor another da* last boy had left.
an adnit who haan’t grown np and
prvaaiuis lika IVSO to 1V55? W hnt will
who la diunb tn the bargain!
Thornton knew that a man could
you d o if it com* a aguin ? It kwka inavit*
Hbla. W rite us fur pumt'ldats on tha bast
Dr. M. M. Reynolds, careful ob
climb out of a well without a ladder
buys on farm s, busiiiaas, city homas. grass
server of human traits, made a study
by bracing his back against one side
U ikI lo ba had in mulwaat Arkanaas.
t'A K H O L L R E A L ESTATE
of negativism in babies. It begins to
and getting a toehold between the
P. <K B oi 215. Hbaaa $47
appear at the age of six months, he
stones on the opposite side. He had
BONDED UK<»k5:KS
—
BY CHARLES B. ROTH —
Baonavilla. Arkansas
found. Then it gradually subsides.
seen it done though he had never
Intelligent children exhibit negativ
W h y B e a N e g a tiv e ?
W ANTRIM—RrIiabir coupla, iirafarably Bo* tried it himself. To try it now, when
hrmian o r Caarh. fo r t>armanant work. Man his foot was so painful he could nut
There are some persons — loo ism less than dull children. Wherever
to driva rar and kaap y a rd ; wtitman to rook
stand on it. was out of the question. many. I am forced to declare—who it persists, it is a sign of deficient
and do general httuaawurk. Must fum iah
good refarenrer. Kacellent salary and cum*
‘ 'Should’ ve busted my neck in live under the handicap of a per intelligence and a mind that won't
f«>rtabla lining guartea ta right parties.
grow up. And to have negativism is
sonality that has a negative tinge.
C'a U C*$9<k for apiiotntment or writs P.O. stead,” he muttered bitterly. “ That
not a thing of which to be proud.
Bat 29I1, Dallas. Tataa.
would have ended the misery
In psychology we recognize them
Closely akin to negativism is a
SOK BALR-~Twu room mountain cabin, sooner.”
as a definite and an unpleasant
commoner trait. We call it stubborn
nu'aly furniahad, tl.5i4). <>uu4 flrhing. 50
The
stars
faded
from
the
small
group.
We
classify
them.
Wc
name
Yards from Dolores River. Alau dear and
ness. One-third of us are born stub*
circle of sky that he could see. them. We call them negatives, and
rik hunting. W rite or see Jim l.oiy, Bat
born, grow up stubborn, die stub
512, Rica. Calarado.
Gradually light entered the well. the disease from which they suffer
born—to the everlasting damage of
Whining
softly,
his
dog
looked
down
—for
it
is
really
a
chronic
mental
B fS lN E S jT ^ I N V E S T . OIM'OK.
at him; probably she had been sit state of unhealth—we call negativ our personalities. For like negativ
ism, stubbornness is a sign of mental
ting
there all night, waiting fur him ism.
EUR 8ALE '-*Tw o fine tourist courts in
deficiency and inadequacy. The stub
same c it y ; ona or both. High income. to come up. If only there were a
A person with a negativistic per born person isn't strong; he is mere
Priced to sell. City 25.iH)0 ; gowi high* way to have the dog summon help.
sonality always is ready to argue ly weak; he is afraid that if he gives
ways. Buy direct from owner and save,
t o r details, write But 511, Paris. Tatas. He might as well forget that. There
the other side of the question. You in, yields a point, he never again
LHulara proteite<l.
wasn't any way.
make a statement. He says: ‘ ‘Oh, I will be able to climb back to the
He wished it would rain, for don't know about that. Listen.” And same degree of vantage. Therefore
5'<1R SALE — Kailroad ('ummii>si«m ceitifi*
■ala for hauling oil field and highway nia* enough water might run down into
then the battle is on. For an exhibi he sits tight.
rhincry. P. O. Bat l$3. Midland. Tatas.
the well to satisfy his growing thirst. tion of downright contrariness, the
If you have negativistic or stub
^ d iv id u a l or bank to finance 50
Then too, Edwards might find time negativistics always are on hand.
born tendencies, don't give up heart.
Toui ncau ronrr<>te hou'***. Ket|uir« about
to come; his other visits had been
They do not really know that they You can get over both. Just examine
fifto.uoti. About
return. 1 hava the
Uita Mpprovad by I'HA. I a»w cm t. W rite made on rainy days. Might as well
handicap themselves by this trait. your own mental outlook. Do you
J. H. Y ou n f, W ataharhia. Tttaa (A fa>t
forget that too. It wouldn't rain.
To the contrary. They are proud of find yourself taking the opposite side
grow ing cityl.
Why did that copybook line keep their bold, contrary attitude. They of questions? Do you find yourself
W EST TE XA S Keiidy-Ttr-Wear Shirp for
looming before hii eyes? Otherwise will tell you it is a sign of courage holding your ground when there is
*ale. lo>cated in fine hotel in report town
of (5,iK)0. Vohime la*t year f.tu.'iau. |.,aar^ he never thought of things that hap
and strong will. All of which is piffle. no reason for it, no need of it?
|15V |*ar month flat. ltO«Hj clean ntock.
A negativistic tendency, far from
pened
so
long
ago.
Of
course,
other
Then guard against both these
branded lima. Owner ha» other interests
being n sign of strong will and inwise he had other things to think
and will sell for U*a>* than invent>»ry and
tendencies of yours. Watchfulness
fixture value. Appr«»x. I'JO.tMIU. THELMA
you must exercise. But you can win
BARSE. 1019 Soathwaatern U fa Bldg..
if you try. And you must win, be
Dallas, Tatas.
cause no negative, no stubborn per
B LS. FOR S A L E ; Butane. tiaaoHne. whole*
sonality was ever a successful, a
Mile, at.'ition bldg. Butane and gai*. trana*
twrrts. I fins. del. truck. 2 butane del.
likeable or a charming personality.

Stuuu^ W etU iteft

the well, with no way o(
D gettingin out
and with little hope
own
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trucks. Appliance and tanks. W ill s«‘ ll all
•r part. K«'asonahle. M’ . M. Smith Butane
Service. Phone 2U, Ja>ten, Teta*.

Job Injuries Increase
In Postwar Industry

POULTRY, < HU K s '& 'i:Q lT l* r
•STARTED 1*1 I.I.51TS from h<‘avy pr«H|iiC'
no large White |A*irh<rn*. f)KI>5:R NOW
tiFO. M. HKKKK5:K KKLKI>IN(; f a r m
r*3fi9k. Reula It. Hot 25#*V,'. Ssn Antnn.n
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f o r Sa’e : 9 K«*i| ('-ows, 7 Jersey Cow-*, S
K***! Hctfcra. t Brahma Hull. 1 Jersey Hull
7 Calvw*. irtHio.no. S**!! m|) or part. JiiP
Mogsn. Laconic. T cta i, Phona 47.

Grace Noll Crowell
THROUGHOUT the ages men have
ever clung
To the everlasting promises of God.
When loss and grief and suffering have
wrung
Their hearts, (he pilgrims jourtKying on
earth’s sod
Have turned their faces skyward, and will
turn
Forever toward the arching starlit skies.
Where steadfastly hit silver fires bum
Like words of flame before (heir seeking
eyes.
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Tomato Pits. I’ ut>'ci -, MurgloiH*. I'l grown
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O men, behold! l.ift up your eyes and see
Who hath created them. He brings them
out.

II i»-, ..,„ h| work. :i l.r 4 lirnkin fi.nt- of
l.lnotyt* mp|«. C H K O N IC I.K |M HI.ISII
l “ G Cn., Ablirnr, Trxaii. I'hunr 7»SS.

WISE

He names each one— he knows their
destiny.
Not one will fail! O b, we u prone to

pOtKS

’

TA6

G it t o * '”

do4ibl.
Can we not tnn t the One throogh life’s
brief boar.
Who baa such infinite, onfailing power?

SAi

FlU E

I I
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Students Say W om an's
Place Is In the Hom e

TERMINAL
G RAIN CO • F O R T W O R T H
•/#*.. M i*t ' le »** f

ALLIANCE, Ohio—In a survey of
students here, M per cent said "no”
to the question: "Have modem con
veniences made it possible for the
i average woman to bear and rear
’ children and maintain a home prop
erly and at the lamc time carry on
a career In business?”
Only 16 per cent said "yea” to tha
question, and 12 per cent of those
wera women.

1

P oor Quality C offee
Makes Hair Shampoo
BROOKLYN. N. Y.—Shampoo now
if being manufactured from aubstandard and other coffee which can
not be used for beverage purposes.
The oils, glycerized materials and
tannic acid contained in coffee beans
form basic ingredients in the sham
poo. These natural raw materials,
with no alcohol or harsh chemicals
added, give the shampoo unique
qualities.

1740
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Versatile homemakers keep sup
plies on hand to prepare tasty re
freshments for unexpected friends
who may drop in for a visit or after
a game of bowling or golf.
It's well to keep the cookie jar
stocked for just such occasions. An
other idea is to keep packaged ice
cream fn the freezer compartment
of the refrigerator or the home
freezer and your problem of what
to serve is solved. There are any
number of ways to serve ice cream
with frozen, fresh or canned fruit,
and, of course, it's wonderful to
use in milk shakes, sodas, sundaes
and coolers that can be prepared
with little effort.
A large bowl of milk punch with
ice cream floating on top will be
s taste-tempting and satisfying
drink to serve for a large crowd.
Pass this with cookies or sand
wiches made from items on the
emergency shelf. Any large bowl
may be used for the punch.
Mocha Punch
(Serves 12)
1 quart chocolate ire cream
1 qaart freshly-made coffee,
chilled
1/2 teaspoon almond flavoring
Few grains of salt
1/2 pint whipping cream
1/4 teaspoon grated nutmeg
Chill coffee in refrigerator. To
prepare punch, pour coffee into
punch bowl, add half
the ice
cream, salt, and stir until partially
melted. Whip cream until stiff, add
flavoring and blend.
Fold in
whipped cream and rest of Ice
cream. Sprinkle lightly with nut
meg and serve Immediately.
What about those easy to bake
cookies at the last minute? Yes,
refrigerator cookies are wonderful
made just before serving because
they take less than a quarter of
an hour to bake. Have the dough
ready for just such emergencies as
this.

Cold Salmon Salad
Potato Chips
Toasted, Buttered Rolls
Carrot Sticks
Radishes
Pickle Fans
Ice Box Lemon Pie
Beverage
is blended add the nuts and raisins.
Drop by spoonfuls on a greased or
oiled cookie sheet about two inches
apart. Bake in a moderately hot
4375 degree) oven for 15 minutes.
Apple Balter Cookies
(Makes 24)
1 '2 cup shortening
1 cap brown sugar
1 egg, well beaten
1/2 trasp4K>n m U
1-2 teaspoon baking sods
3 cups sifted flour
1/2 cup buttermilk
1/2 cup apple butter or tart Jam
Granulated sugar
Cream together shortening and
sugar; add egg. Sift together tha
dry ingredients and blend in alter
nately with buttermilk. Chill until
easy to handle. Roll to an eighth
of an inch thickness then cut with
2 1 '2 inch cookie cutter. Put togeth
er in pairs with apple butter or
jam in the center. Press edges to
gether with a fork. Sprinkle with
sugar. Place on greased cookie
sheet about an inch apart and bake
in a very hot (400 degree) oven fur
12 to 15 minutes.

• • •
If the crowd is hungry you can
add some sandwiches to serve with
the punch or milk shakes if you ara
entertaining a crowd of youngsters.
Here are sandwiches easy to make
with materials easy to keep on hand:
Deviled ham and cream cheese
with lettuce on whole wheat or rye
bread.
Egg salad alone or combined with
sliced ham or tongue on wheat or
Butterscotch Refrigerator Cookies
white bread.
(Makes SO)
Peanut butter mixed with honey
and chopped dates on toasted white
1/2 cup butter or shortening
bread.
1 cup brown sugar
Crisp bacon, crumbled and mixed
1 egg, well beaten
with cold baked beans and chopped
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
mustard pickle on white bread.
11/2 cups sifted flour
Cold canned chicken, chopped and
1/2 teaspoon baking soda
mixed with celery, minced and
1/2 teaspoon salt
Work shortening or butter until green pepper.
Finely diced bologna with finely
light and fluffy. Add sugar gradual
ly and cream until light. Add well- shredded cabbage, prepared mus
beaten egg and vanilla and mix tard, salt and moistened with sand
thoroughly. Sift together dry in wich spread.
Cold meat loaf sliced thin and
gredients. Add gradually blending
thoroughly. Shape into a roll and spread with chili sauce.
Dried beef, washed and minced,
wrap In waxed paper. Chill thor
oughly. Cut in slices 1/8-inch thick then mixed with cream cheese and
and bake on sheets in a hot (375 de seasoned with minced onion and a
dash of horseradish.
gree) oven for 10 minutes.
Prepared Smithfield ham with
Here are other cookies which keep
well and are nice to have already cream cheese or chopped hardcooked eggs or mayonnaise.
in the cookie jar:
Ground leftover meat (pork, beef
Hermits
or ham roast) mixed with chopped
(Makes 4 dozen)
hard-cooked eggs, grated raw car
rots and mayonnaise.
3 4 cup lard
1 1'2 cups brown sugar, firmly
Minced baked or cooked ham
mixed with chopped hard-cooked
packed
3 eggs, well beaten
eggs, and seasoned with a dash ot
2 1/2 eups sifted flour
dry mustard, mayonnaise and a bil
1 4 teaspoon baking soda
of grated onion and Worchestershir*
1/2 teaspoon einnamon
sauce.
^
1 2 teaspoon nutmeg
Deviled ham mixed with chill
I '2 teaspoon salt
sauce and softened butter, spread
1 eup seedless raisins
on freshly toasted white bread.
1 eup chopped walnuts
Tuna fish and chopped olives,
Cream together the lard and su mixed with mayonnaise.
Peanut butter combined with
gar. Add eggs, and then fold in
flour which has been sifted with orange juice and chopped dates.
the spices. Just before all the flour
Kelmmrd by W N U Feature

U. S. economy is expanding under
the pressure of postwar necessity,
but that almost frantic expansion is
taking a high toll in deaths and in
juries of workers.
Last year, the bureau of labor
statistics reports, was the seventh in
a row in which more than two mil
lion workers suffered disabling in
juries on the job. Time lost during
the year because of injuries amount
ed to 44 7 million man-days—the
equivalent of a year’ s full-time em
ployment for about 150,000 persons.
Giving even greater pause was
the fact that 17.000 persons were
killed in job accidents during 1947.
Bureau of labor statistics puts
the blame, to a large extent, on
rising employment. Another factor
last year, however, were two ma
jor industrial disasters—the Texas
City explosion and the Contralia,
111., mine disaster—both of which LYNN SAYS:
took heavy tolls.
Equipment Wears Better
Job injuries in 1947 increased 1 With Daily Care
per cent over 1946, job Injury deaths
Refrigerators should be defrosted
jumped 3 per cent. The year’s toll
included 1,800 employees who will be at least once a week. Excess form
totally disabled for the rest of their ing of ice can be avoided if you
lives and another 90,000 who will keep the door closed. Get what you
suffer some permanent impairment need out of the refrigerator quickly
I to prevent air from entering.
as long as they live.
The interior of the refrigerator
Increases in injuries and deaths
occurred in construction, mining and may be cleaned with warm water
quarrying, public utilities and trade. to which is added a bit of baking
Agriculture and railroading injuries soda. Never use abrasives on the
were fewer than in 1946.
, enamel.
Never place hot food* in the re
a* thii will lower the tem
Michigan Woman Seeks frigerator
perature and help form ice.
Extra Husband in Utah
Duplicate or triplicate pant made
SALT LAKE CITY—County Clerk to fit together over one burner cook
Alvin Kcddtngton received a letter two or three foods with little more
from a woman in Irons, Mich., who fuel than 1* needed for one food.
They'll help keep the kitchen cool
asked:
"I would like to know it a woman on hot dayi, too.
For oven cooking, It’a best to uie
can hava mora than one husband in
Utah. That is, I mean it she is al caioerole* and pant with a dull fin
ready married here can she marry ish. Polithcd matala reflact heat,
again in Utah without divorcing her thua wasting soma fuel.
Don't heat a gallon of water when
Michigan husband first?”
a quart it enough.
_
It can't be done, she wet told.

The outside should be wiped dally
to prevent an accumulation of dirt.
A damp clotli to remove finger
prints as spon n.A they are mads
will keep the finish gleaming.
Wipe spilled foods immediately be
fore they get a chancy to dry and
require an extra portion of elbow
grease.
Dust which accumulates in the
unit compartment at the bottom ol
the refrigerator should b^cleaned
out periodically.
Range* will give better service It
pilot lights arc always kept cleaned.
Cook several foods at one tim*
when you use either the oven or tha
brollar. Meat, potatoes and vegetablea with a fruit garnish will go
into tha broiler a( once, and tha
whole meal including dessert fre
quently can be prepared in the
oven.
Plan broiled dishes often for
economy beesuse R saves nourish
ing food values and gives good va
riety to meals.
Cook by the oven regulator to s.ive
heat and to avoid hurnina the hied

Little Twosome
CLEVER little twosome you’ll
wear all summer long—pat
tern 174U has a simple yet flatter
ing sunback frock fur sun-tanning
weather plus a pert flared jacket
with scalloped closing. An eyi
catcher for certain!

A

Princess Dress
AINTY as ran be—and so easy
to sew, too! This prettily
trimmed dress is cut on princess
lines, has a narrow bark-belt that
ties in a bow. For school or parties.

D

Pattern No. 1740 !■ for •Iem 19. I t . 14,
I f. 19 and 20. Hite 12, drraa.
jrar^ m
25 or 29-inch; jacket,
yanla.
Tk« H prlai mn4 Hamairr !•••• o f PA5UI*
ION a lrra a wealth af Mwiag itiferwaltaa
for avrry home dretainaker. Free kniltiac
iiutrartiene and a free pattern printed in*
•ide the heeh. 2S rente.
Send your order tot

Patlrm No. 12^4 romp* In
2, 9, 4,
I, nml 9 year*. Sit« 1,
jrainii oC |5*
tat h ; 1 yanl ric rac.

ASK MB
ANOTHER 7
I A General Quiz
^^^ ^^^^^^
^^^

^^

7
7
7
7
?
7
7

THE QI'ESTIONR
1. Who invented that pole with
ArhirJi your grocer picks cans and
packages from the top shelf ?2. What Is the coldest place in
the world on land?3. Do birds sleep in their neats?
4. If you find a pearl in a restau
rant oyster, is it any good?
5. How much can you see with
your eyes moving?
THE ANSWERS
1. Benjamlne Franklin.
2. Verkhoyansk, Siberia.
The
January temperature averages 50
degrrea below aero.
3. Only when they are too young
to leave them, though a mother
bird might accidently snooze while
sitting on her eggs.
4. Probably not. Very seldom do
pearls found in oysters by diners
have any value. If the oyiter was
cooked, you can be sure the pearl
la practically worthless.
5. Not a thing. You are stone
blind when your eyes are moving
in their sockets.

z e w i N n c 'l R r i .E pattern d e p t .
SIS Soath W rlU 81. C k lca se 1. m .
E n close 2S cen ts In coin s lor cacb
Dsttern d esired .
Pattern Nn
gi>»
N am e
A d d r e ss -

TEA for the

R itirid MinIstir Rtadt
Complita Bibli 50 Tim is
CAMBRIDGE, MASS.-The Rev.
Benjamin Beers. 71, has read the
complete Bible 50 times and tha
New Testament 115 times. The re
tired minister of the United Pente
costal Council of the Assemblies of
God makes a practice of reading
the Bible two or three times a day
tor a total of about two hours. ''

Tht Immorul AUido
M axwell H ouse if
specially blended to suit

•*

the Southern tea lover.
Fragrant, hearty, true
tea flavor in a blend of
choice Ceylon and India teaa
Mellow, delicious!
Ask your grocer lor
• In NR (NaturVs Remedy) Tablets,
there are no chemicals, no minerals,
no phenol derivatives. NR Tablets are
different—act different. Partly vtgt.
lablt—a combination of 10 vegetable
ingredients formulated over 50 year,
ag<>. Uncoated or candy coated, their
action is dependable, thorough, yet
gentle, as millions of NR's have
proved. Get a 251 box. Use as directed.

Maxwell House Tea today.

A Ptoi1hc( of Concrat Foodfi
QUICK RELIEF
TOR ACID
iMDWESTIOR

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

lecCrisp^
e jh e r - s o ...T 5 $ t ie
r,
Because Kellogg’s Corn Flakes
are so popular, they come to
you fresher. Crispy-deliciousI

MOTHeK KNOi^/sTdesr/

PBOUO OF OUR

tO «H

fsN u say rtxtir Sewss a m
OMttier. 5 « t w t tliiiik s « r town to
toww SB AAftlit 9 a prMi4 * f mir
•IH towB will Mpsy yow f*r y w t
■k
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Farmers Are Modernizing

Current Comment

Farmers of West Texas are becoming among the
most prosperous and best equipped of any In the
South. It Is a healthy thing for the state, too.
Several years of good crops, good prices for farm
products and practices of good business principles
have gone a long way toward lifting the average
farmer out of the class of the hard-ridden, sharecropping otage to one of near independence, enjoying
many of the better things th&t life has to offer. We
are plenty glad that period of prosperity has been
reached. If ever there were a class of hard worUng
folks who dcjcrved a better lot they are the farmers
With extension of rural electrification to the rural
sections, many hemes have installed electricity that
permits the use of labor saving and convenient appli
ances to make farm homes more cheery and less of
a drudgery. Modern f.rrm machinery and other de
vices are making the business of farming in West
TPX.1S a trul.,- uplifting and money making business.

Editor's Note—Expressions or opinions rontalmid
In this column are those of the writer and do
not necessarily reflect the opinions or policies of
The Times. Current Comment Is merely carried
as a feature column by Tlie Times.

Better and Worse
There might Ic some encouragement, maybe a
ray of brlilif'e.-s, in the fact that automobile fatali
ties were lowt r last year than In 15M6 if it were m.
for two dcrpir hadows in the record;
The miiobcr of persons injured increased. Some
of these h’.juries were worse than death.
The number of fjcdestrlans killed was greater
than ever. Cire it r. .wen, than for the year 1941
when automob.le deatlis reached an all-time high
of 40.000 I'.onan beings.
Those arc it :r;'.ir.g facts from a booklet that
full of u-seii.l information about the who. what, why
cf automo'. it,' icciiier. r. in the United States. It Is
an anr.ual sur'.ey publication which the Travelers
Insurance Co,n;’ anles h.rve b'-en issuing since 19j 0,
Larrinr the '.:,r y'-a’ .-. It h 's been u-eful ‘;t the
past to si.ire and city officials, police cour.s, teach
ers and .all others who have a part and a responsi
bility in m..king the record better. I also holds
much intere-t for the driver who L-n't so over
confident of his ability that facts can no longer be
enlla..telling.

The Power of Prayer
In the midst of tlie campaign :o help Italy make
the right dec: Ions, througli teleirams and letters to
friends there, the prayer of Rev. Peter Marshall before
'.he U. S. S.'li.Uc April 6 is quite apropos;
“ O God. v.ho hast made of one blood all the
nations of m.irkind, so that all are kinsmen, forgive
the selfishness that Ignores the ties which Thou hast
establi'hed.
‘•We pray today for the people of Italy that they
m.iy be gulden in the grave deeb-ions they shortly
must make.
•'Save Thy people there from intimidation an
coercion, and give them the courage of rue faith In
democracy ih t they may be free.
•’May wf- i;i till- fr'C l.inci c.'teem more highly our
liberties, in the liiht of the price other? are called
upon to pay. For Jesus’ sake. Amen."
The power ol prayer ought not be left out of the
plans for a pe.iceful world. Intercession such as this
by the chaplain could work untold good.—San Ange
Standard-Tlniis.

Editorial of the Week
NEGRO PROPAGANDA
Is the n*.ra race really being held down as per the
oft-repeated a.ssertlon.' of the Association for tin
Advancement of the Negro Raee? The negro began
to be brought to America, against his will, and as a
slave .some 2C0 years ago. They were brought over in
forelrn ships and sold to Southern^ white planters
Some 85 years ago, these slaves were freed by the
proclamation of Pre.sldeiit lancoln.
Where this race came from. rao.st of the time for
1,000 years cr more, they have had their own tribal
government. They are still barely out of a state ol
savagery.
On the other hand, the ’ held down" race In the
U. S. A., and even In the South, are moderately well
educated and Informed. Many of them own good
farms, some have good comfortable homes In towns
and cltle.s. Many have good Jobs, and are In com
fortable clrcum.'tance*. They have their public sup
ported schools and the churches ol their own choice
They have btgun to build hospitals and orphanages
T o be perfectly clear, they are hundreds o f years
ahead of their own race In Africa, where they “ are not
held down.’’
This comparison makes the wild assertions ol the
Advancement Association look tlUy. And. to top It all
there Is not a ne<ro In the United States that has
the least Idea of ever returning to hls native shores
to live unless u a mls-sionary. So, unless we get some
better rea.'ons from this CIO-PAC organization to
Stir up trouble between whites and blacks in the
South, that the colored lolka are being “ held down,'
we ahall h av: to conclude that It la some scheme to
feather someone’s nebt.—Terry County Herald.

. - ✓ ------------

By L£ON GUINN.
Trends inside Germany today are rather difficult
to evaluate i ntU time has removed the foam from
the melting pot o f the Reich, but a new worry tha
Is almost without precedent is the present habit
Germans In cashing In on marks before the sands
of the hour-glass run out. . . . Anticipating currency
reform in the Western Zones, Germans are really on
a spending spree this week, . . , Some, for example,
are paying Catholic clergymen contributions to cover
the saying of ma.ss for years down the line; grave
rents in certain ceme.erles have ben paid alvad for
decades ahead. . . . In the professions, tradesmen and
others are holding current bills up because they want
to collect In the new currency. . . . A hint from '.he
Capitol Indicates some early action by the Justice
Department on prosecutions for fraud In the co
struction ol leterans’ homes, according to a 1
minute news flash.

it

The never-ending s*nrch for new ro.serves of c.Tide
oil is cau.slng U. S. .scouts to tuni ihumbs down on
the Middle East (where war might caase the enemy
to .seize U. P. coiice>sloii- speedily) and lock with
renewed vision to L.itin .\merici. . . . At preseir.
negotiations are underway for concessions south of
the Rio Grande, and Brazil currently offers attractive
terms to A.iurican companies who really want *0
explore tha state for oil. . . . There is creditable
strength to the report that a congressional re.solu lor.
now In the mill would in fact create a top-notch
special commission to Investigate all U. S. oil
sources In ratio to national defeiase. . . . 'The possi
bility that gasoline may be rationed by summer a
giving a good many cause for worry. . . . The real
pinch, however Is expected to be reached in early
fall, when shipments of fuel oils to the Nor.h and
Eust reach an all-time high.
☆
It is* difficult to understand why the North and
East, speaking of fuel oils, canno. stay with coal,
because cities of the East have basked for decades
In the glowing warmth of coal, while many towns
and cities in the Southwest struggled along wl.h all
kinds of heating systems until natural gas and butane
became available. . . . We do not have the coal
resources the North and East h u e . and It would be
well for us to keep our butane, propane and fuel oils
at home to in.sure us a supply down the years ahead.
. The coal industry, beset with sporadic strikes
for the pact several years, has indeed made a poor
showing tlis spring in a.tcmptlng to fill even a por
tion of the laition's fuel fequivcmeiits for the steady
approaching vinter.

Hogs and Grains Only Exceptions to
Steady Markets for Farm Products
Lower hogs and feed grains fur despite slight weukne-ss here and
nished not.ible exceptions to other there. Current receipts brought 37
wise generally .'teady to s rotig farm to 40 een 8 at Dallas. Port Worth
markets during the past week, (he and Denver, and 40 to 45 at New
U. K. Dtpartment of Agriculture's Orleans, Hens and fryens held firm
PrcKluctlon and Marketing Admln- with supplies about equal to de
1strn Ion, renorts in Its weekly re- mand. Roosters sold lower as tlie
spring hatching .se.ison neared a
lea.se to The Times.
Wheat closed Monday little chaiig- close.
rd from a week earlier, but corn
Cotton flue iiated wldi-ly, but clos
fell n'ne to 13 cents a bu.shel. oats ed Monday around $3.75 a bale high,
.'iiiii baaley two to three cciUs, ii’.’.d er than a week before. Sfxit mid
iniK) eijh: cents per hX) peuiiclE dling 15-15 Inch n ich e d 38 cent'
.‘vionday's clo.-e on No. 2 gi adr" fier pound a* D.i;iis.
found white corn 52 75 to $2 73
Texas strawberries st.irted mov
yellow corn $2.43‘ .j to $2.50'v, outs ing In carlo s from the Poteet dis
*’1.41 to $1.45, and milo $3 87 tJ trict this week, and sold about a
$3.92.
dollar per crate under Louisiana
Active Cuban inquiry for rice con. shlpment.s.
tr.isted with dull domestic murkets.
Wlieat mill feeds rose sharply, wiiili;
Hut That'* Different, Aunty.
meat scraps and tankage fell $15 to
Aunt
Lena was punctuating the
$20 a ton. Alfalfa hay weakened,
and pr.iirle hay remained dull as preacher’s sermon with “ Amen!
spring pas ures Improved. Peanuts Amen! Praise be!—’’ as he lit Into
held steady to film. Wool con every s o r t.o f sin from murder to
shooting craps. Tlien the parson
tracting continued m Texas.
moved
against snuff dipping, and
Hogs and sows lost 50 cents to
$1.50 for the week at most South- Aunt L«na exclaimed to her neigh
wesr markets. Texas and Oklahoma bor indignantly:
“There now! He’s done stopped
terminals took good and choice
medium weight butchers Monday prcachin’ and gone to meddlin’ !"
at $20.50 to $21. while Wichita
Culture of the silk worm was In
Denver and Kansas City paid $19.50
to $20.50. Sows' brought $14 to $15 troduced to Europe In the slxih
at Fo-t Worth and Oklahoma City c:ntury when two monks, sent to
and $13 to $14 at Wichita and visit China- by Justinian, returned
with eggs of the silk worms con
Denver.
cealed In a hollow cane.
Cattle brought generally 50 cents
to $1 more than a week earlier
Stocker and feeder clDs.ses showed
less strength than other kinds at
Houston and San Antonio. Medium
Let Lydick-Hooks
and good stocker calves sold at $21
Roofing Co.
to $25 at Houston. $24 to $26.50 a
San Antonio and $23 to $28 at Fort |
reroof your resi
Worth.
Oklahoma
City mevee
dence o r other J
stocKcr .‘ teers and ye rlings argt.
ly from V’3 to $26 i5, while W'.chito
buildings.
Esti
took mertum and gcoi' light welchts
mates are made
from $23 to $26. Denver paid $27.25
without charge.
We use
for fleshy feeder steers.
genuine Rubberoid Roofing
Lambs gained around $1 to $2
matcri.ili. All work . . aranat Texas markets during the past
leed.
week, and even more at other Southwe.st terminals. Ewes sold steady
to $1 lower. Good and choice spring
lambs brought $21.50 to $22.50 at
Sun Antonio Monday, and $22 to
$24.50 at Fort Worth. Kansas City
bough medium and good wooled
Phone 4038
Abliene, Texas
lambs at $24.75.
E ;g markets held about steady

Lydick-Hooks
Roofing Co.

it
National defen.se, too, will probably mean scrap
ping of the Forrestal plan for a ’’balanced’’ defense
cit.ablislunert. . . . The con.scrlptlon bill will likely
get all 19 to 25-year-old non-vets lor two years
service In the air corps, Army or Navy. . . . Cost ol
our defense program the Initial year will run around
fifteen billions, and next year should reach at least
elgh een billions of dollars. . . . Taxes V ill doubtless
need to be Incrc'ased In 1949 to keep revenues up
with outgo, and the rate of procuring arlcraft will
largely .determine Just how much we really spend by
July 1. . . . Some of our surplus war properties will
be retained to keep defense plans rolling along. . . .
Truman's freeze order of surplus war pian'is until
reatfinament needs mr* blue-printed keeps many ob
servers guessing S t to what might be done with In
dustrial mobilization to back up a rearmament pro
gram.

ir s COSVENIENI

to

T « Ma tU f baody OL-trlory tTary
day — t o kava tM verM i made,
caB far i|akk serrires, la ckadi
at a gtaaca tka pkooa aamkan
and addwwai.

Y O U R T I M E SAVING DIRECTORY
AIN SW O R TH
.SHOE SHOP

BOSS ELECTRIC
R. E. A

SHOE AND

Martin Jewelry

AM )

WATCH

GENERAL
WIRING

BOOT

REPAIRS

REPAIRS
Diamonds, Watches, Costonsa
Jewelry

Electrical Appliances and
Fixtures

Your Business Appreciated!
South Side Square

2619 Ave. S

South Side Sq.

Phone 7

Phone 366

4

■F*

Scurry County
Abstract Co.

■t F’

SN YP E R AUTO
SUPPLY

&

LAND O F F K E
T T IIE
Phone 309
South Side Square— Snyder

Bud Miller Service
If the IGnd
that Makes
You Want to
^ Come BackI

RADIO
REPAIRS
Phone 117

GOODRICH TIRES AND
ACCESSORIES

East Side o f Square, Soyder

Across Street from the Baak

•4 4

+ 4*

DON ROBINSON

WAUSON

MOTOR

COftlPANY

MAGNETO AND

$

KAISER AND FRAZER
Sales and Service

GENERATOR
COMPANY

i
t

See U* If You
Want to Buy or Sell
a Used Car
Telephone 456

2407 Avenue R
4

■F*
DENTAL OFFICES OF

Ezell Motor Co.

The Right Fit . . ,
At a Right Price

Dr. I). K. Ratliff

VITIECPER
SERVICE

CHARIS

East o f Odom Funeral Home

Personalized Corsetry
Service by Appointment
In Your Home

O ffice Hours: E veo’ Day 8 to
5, Elxcept Wednesday,
8 to 12 noon

General
Repairing
Night FTtone
348-W

Day Phone
404

USED C AR VALUES

G ood Mechanic
on the Job

Factory authorized service on
sll standard magnetoea, gen
erators and starters.
Phone 120
1921 26th S t

K

Mrs. Carl Keller

368

Phone No.

lovely

2311 Ave. I

Phone 360-J

4 +•

e^'

i* 4Sterling Taylor
Ph. I4I-J

Pastel

Harry Allen
Ph. 553-W

k

REAL
ESTATE

Gloss!

SCOTT & SCOTT

STINSON DRUG
COM PANY

j
■

O ff. Ph. 21

LIFE INSURANCE
Registered Protection

I’ RFSCRlPnON

REAL ESTATE

SPEaAUSTS

G. I. Farm
Loans

Drugs and Toiletries

Quicker Sale* for the Seller,

9 Phone 32-33

Better Buy* for the Buyer!

Towle Bldg.

North Side Sq.

i

Phone 77

4 4

t 4
Fssp

Uel tpr ItPHultm

MOORE’S INTERIOR GLOSS for
interior walls and woodwork is
made in beautiful pastel colors for
today’s decoration trends!

> lu o r 4 ‘ *N P a i n i s !

It dries hard and glossy overnight
and kitchen fumes or bathroom
steam will not affect it.

SPEARS REAL
ESTATE

Bickerstaff Motor
Company

VSK

For Genuine
Ford Part*

A L L E N ’S
GARAGE

LOANS AND

Located at Rear of Minton &
Walker Grocery

REAL ESTATC

MADE RIGHT— FIT RIGHT
LAST LONGER
Your Ford Dealer— Sales and
Service

GENERAL A LTO REPAIRS
WELDING

O ffice Phone 219
Residence Phone* 2 16-259-W

West o f Square on Gail Hiway

,.— .. — •— - — . . f

it
It Is an Interesting lact ’.,0 note that 1,000,000
more women are now at work than a year ago. . . .
Refxirts from labor offices .'^how. In fact, that women
account for nearly all the lucre.ise In 'he labor force
iiice last fall. . . . The government rcgard.s such
employment, as a harbinger that high prices have
forced the women folks into Jobs of first one kind
and another to make ends inec; in this year of re
adjustment. . . . Incidentally, a wider employment
of women has brought grief to bcau y shop opera
tors, shampoo makers, etc., since a boom has develop
ed in home permanent wave ki s. . . . The'e kits,
nationally advertised, have been sold in virtually
every state of the union, and have given women a
keen Insight, into their beauty poMiblllties
it
Congressional opinion seems to be set.ling down
this wetik to the idea of adequate air power, plus
con.scrlptlon as a means of keeping America safe
from attack during the next 12 months. . . . Universal
mili ary training does not have as bright a future
as It did three weeks ago, when the war of nerves
In Berlin reached a high pitch. . . . Congress intend.s
to push through a good national defense program,
and even though the final version will differ from
President Truman's program, Truman and hls aides
will almost be com(>elled to accept the defense set
up. . . . First of all, Co’.igres.s Is due to order a 70group air lorce, rather than hobble along with the
55-group force advocated by Trunnui.

SHOP THESE SMALL ADVERTISERS!

-+

Dunnam Brothers

Your Exchange

LUIMBEK OlNtlPAiitr

Ted Haney, Mgr.

Lubbock
Whiteface

Lamssa Morion
Andrews Snyder

Atiton
Seminole

Order Mattress

I

Conon and Felt Mattresse*.
Box Springs, Hollywood Bed*,
Renovating and Repairing
Phone 471
'

r'

New Location:
2604 Ave Q
Phone 316

Block North Rainbow Market

Vivian’s HelpYourself Laundry

DON ROBINSON
TRACTOR CO*

Cabinet Work
and
Special Millwork

F . G o o d ric h
g Silvertow ns

Feed— Seed— Salt— Coal

“4 4
1*1*

4-

Snyder Fixture &
Cabinet Company

LET US GRIND
YOUR FEEDS
FOR
MDCING

On a Made-to-

Real Estate, Livestock, Loan*
Phone 417

Boren Feed Market

SAVE MONEY'

Where Buyer and
Seller Get
Together

C V E R Y T H IN O F O R T H E B im .O C R
STORES A T:

- f 4'

4-

^

The Hottest Hot Water and
Plenty o f Steam
Wet Wash, Dry and Finish

le s t Equipped Auto
^nd Tractor Repair
Shop in Snyder.

1923 -wth St

Pickup and Gcnvery
Two Blocks West and One
North of Bell’ s Flower Shop

Phoue 121
-► 4

.4 4 ----When Your Car. Truck or Tractor Need*

SPECIAL 10-DAY S A L C !

A . P. MORRIS
|to

C onv«nt»fit
T «rm t
A v a lla b U

1.S0

Repair, Go to

Upholstering
Furniture

IVISON'S GARAGE

Refinishing
and Repairing

D «w fi

1 .2s • WMk

One Block Nrth o f Square

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Utan
When you figure the “extras" in today's
postwar Silvertown — you’ll find you’re
atting double action for your dollars.
xtra mileage. Exlrs safety. Extrs pro
tection against toad pounding and
blowouts.

f

Bud Miller Service
B.F.Goodi*ich

1

FI RST IN R U B B E R

We Specialize in

Massey-Harris Service

South o f Palace Theater

•4 4

H SERVICE
OK TIRE
O n lT Complete Fire Service
in Snyder

Roe Home &
Auto Supply
3 BIkt. North Sq.

P b oM 99

KING & BROWN
SALES AND
SERVICE

FOR RCA VICTOR RADIOS
STROMBEPG-CARLSON

•'4^^•'4.
and EMERSON
RADIOS and
Combinationt

Home AppKeece*
A Modal for Every Porae
VALUES IN FURNTTWE

18

The Record Shop
At W iliam* Jeweliy

